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L H \RP ZR, E DHJR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI1'ER,1TURE, THE Al/TS AND SCIEJ\'CES, EDUCATION, THE JfARKE1'S, &c, U .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
VOLUME LT. 
>:STAilLISIIED 188L 
·.-: .• 1-!. <'CS~l~GII.Ut. 
CUNNI GHAM & HARP.ER, 
IMuran~~  R al E~tah 
.AG-EN"TS. 
Lu I' Fire, Tornado, Life, I :0 
<.) J Steam Boiler, l"T1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass :> INSURANCE! I 1 .,, FIRE INSURANC E 
........ A Specialty, 
,,.,.,,. LS fir,;tt·lassC.omp11nicsrcp: [T'1 
..._ /:c~entcd,STOC'K!l.nd::\ li.:-rl·A1.i (/) 
~ l ltoalE,itute~t·sonal 1 
__, Prol,erty Sold. --1 
,n Dwellings, E'nrms,Sto1·e~ ........., 
V ~ and Offices Renie~. -" 
Z Rents Collected. -I 
Commissions ~tis,~1ctory ..:... rr, -Zramlin, No. l , Monument Squaro 
WANTED 
~ :,n~y to Loo.:n I 
Fo. i:-:r.c.o to Sell I 
:::S:::ou.030 to Bo::n.t I 
E,n.t.::i t,:,, C::lloct I 
WA~TED--IIOUSES '1'0 RENT. 
CO:\D ll :•,t.;;Io~:::; 1u;.\80XA B1,E. 
J"'o1· Sn l e 01· E xch •111gc . 
~o. l:?:l lfOn-lE, Wro;;t VinestJ·n •t2o;tol'y 
frante 7 room~, ~tahlt~, 11rll•sia11 WC-f•l, will 
l'~d1:111g:<· f11r small ph1te in lhc country. 
.-Ctll SA l,ls - llOUSES. -
Xu. :M.!. J) NEl,LI~(; AND OV!i'WE 
Hl'I LLH~U, iu )It. J.iherty, Ohin. House 
i--<a two story frame ur h.-11 morns,• well, 
d~t1•r11, cc>llar, llaf..,-SU>nc pavement. &c. 
Pri ,·i- 0111\' 8~.'.!.-,0. 
~"· :!(lit. J)F,.•HRAIH,I;; GA)IIHER ST. 
1-u:~31 DEX(;E, ( lryiue properly,) Lwo story 
1,rit·k, JU ,,r I:.! room ~. One uf the tinejl 
piece-; of properly ln the dty. 
l'-:o. l!Ji. Hmn;, 1hn :l.u~t.• Hi.on~, l1:a ... t 
Front slrc-ct-nvt~ llllli'E~ c:cntrnlly loc.1-
l~tl. l'rirt.• re-:r..:.011:d.ile. 
~•1. l!ill. N.EW 1101' :::iJ•:, Fuir Ornund Atl-
dil ion, i sto ry fratnc, i rooms, 1.·orn('r lot. 
l'iit ·t.• only }.(MIO. ,m·1i1nc-, ifpnrc·hn,,;cd soo n 
Xo. :!iH. l)\VEI.LI~(:, Sandusky !street, 
~ st,,n· frame,~ roqm,;, stable, &c. One or 
lw-.1 1;.11,il"HJ!l tin.' !-!lrect. l'ri cc OXLY $1800 
~1J. ttJl. l)\Vl'.LLIXC:, with:! Lots.corner 
Gambier and Di\'i ::don .:;1rcet.:1; one of the 
d1"i1tst loe:ttiuns in th1._• f'ity !'ri ce only 
$1,.-,oo, if pun:lia~l'd :-«)Ott. U.\P.(l.\l~. 
;>,;0 . Ph l(Ul ':•i11: nnd 'L'wo T.ots , Onk St., 
I} -!lo1•y frnml'. i r,1um~. CC'llflr, &t. - $800 
Z',"o. 17~. DWl<;LLl:SU, Jctfet "!3on street, 
2 :;t,Jry frnrne, 8 rooms, cellar, coal honse, 
li~·,lmnt anti cb:;tcrn . . l'rice $1:!00. 
·N•>. 172 l{t)l r :;i-: and 2 1.ot':I, corner Divis-
i,1u anti I [arkuc s:; Bts. 2 :;rory frum c,Grooms, 
cellar. :slate mnntc1:;. &c. & ·. $1000 on time. 
~o. l'ii HOl":::it::.rntl J Lots, W. ('hestnut 
81., 2 i:,lorv fr,unc, 7 rooms, smble, Arte11itm 
ll'tll. cell:ir, &c: built:.! years. I'ri ce $11!.175. 
-:-.:0 . lil. HOU:::iE aml 2 Lots, corner East 
Hi;;h ,111d Centre Run ::its. L:l-story frame. 
with ,1,hlition, 5 rooml!. cellar, coal l1ouse, 
water, &c. l'rice only $l000, if sold soon. 
~o. 11n. HUU:::iE, \\'est Chestnut Street, 
rlt'ur )l:liu, l! :stor,v frame. Price ~>o(J(). 
-:,;0 . 1:.."fJ.- T11~: J{. C. TAn PaonttTY,Gam-
bier nnmue. :int.I runnin;.:-:::iouth to tlte 0 .. A. 
& U. IL IL (;t)ntainin;.: about 18 acres. Pine 
fru.me cott: we liouse, tenant house , well, cis-
tern, .:;table~beautiful evergreen trees, shrub-
hen· fruit trees, &c. Pin c •! R~;.\sO:-.AnL:r::. 
NO. lJU. 11ou::;E, r.'uir Ground Addition. 
l ston' frnme. Pri(.-<'$300; $100ca~h, $.3 perm . 
No: 1.w. i>WJ~[,LIXU Gambier _\venue. 
11ew, 2 ~wry frame,; rooms, cellar, h_vdmnt 
r~n(I ci'ltern, con! hou se, etc. Price $l800. 
Xu . J LO. D\V.Jl_;LLING, {with Fuur Lots, ) 
on North )(cKcnzie street, 2 story frame, G 
roorn-1 , cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
N"o. 10;;. COT'l'AU~, C:urnbier Avenue, H 
storv frame. 8 rooms. !'rice $LG50. 
NO. 100. DWJ<:LLISG , Fair Gronnd Atldi-
t.ion 1} stun• frame. "Price $.'.-150. 
:s/,. 1 ll. i[OU:::iE, :K Chc:slnut ~trcet, H 
storv frurnc 4 rouml:I, cellar, &c. l'ricc$7'.!5. 
. t•o 'tt SAl,E - FAlOJS. 
Xo. :..IQ;;.-FJ\ IDf, 127 n<.:rcs, Liberty 
'l'owu:;hip, 1 mile from )It. Lib~rty,.lOOac.-c!:I 
nlltirn\f'(\. till under fence, ~pnng 111 (.ffcry 
tic-hi, l l story frnmc houl:le, I. n~o,n!:I, good 
liarn 4hx1i0 :mcl otlic>r ou1hu1h.hng::1; g:ood 
(ln·liai-d &c. 1'ril:e only S-W per acre. 
l•'.\1t\'1 50 a<;1·c.'I, H mile East of city. :So 
huiltlin;.;:;. Price nuly $75 per ncrc. Bargain! 
Xe>. IUO. F".\.IDl, 00 acrf's, Ja ckso n town-
ship; well wu.terc1l; excellent buildings. 
J'rir·c $~0 pcr ac_rf' .• \. motlel l•~arn:-cheo.p ! 
:'\o. tUl. 1-'AIOL 17;) acres, lll Kn ox Co., 
tine cultivntion, exrcllcnt bu: 1Jings, well 
wJ.terc,I. chvicc hx.:ation; one of !he liucst 
l·'urm:J in the c1l1111ty. L'rice only $100 per A 
:,.; ,1. $:!. P.\ It'.\[, GO ncrc s, 2 miles Suuthwest 
of ,·ity: LO nnC!'! ~ugar cnmp, balance well 
1:ultivatt·,l; new frame house,p:oo<l stable, &c 
mi \·1•1•-foilin :-:-:-1pri11g. Pri ce $!JO per acre. 
1-'0lt S ,\l, E - .lliscelh1.u«>o11Si. 
Nn. i!IG. 1:n:il~EKS l'ROl't•:RTY, Mnn -
nlt'11l S11uurC', (Kr("1111i1~ No. 2,) occu11iNl for 
Vurnilnr c Store, DwdlrnJ.I", Rt •nl R:illltC !\IHI 
l11-i11ra1H-c oflil-c>, and Soch·ty Hall. 
l •"Oll SAl,E - lluihUu :,: f~otsa 
:!J l'JrUI('!•; IHJll ,O fN"O I.OT , in Bl•n-
j11111in lhrnwell's Xt:w A111J1·rw:-. to )It. 
\/1.•rnun. Uhi1>. i':i~ht 011 U1u11hi('r /\ ,·c·nllf' 
an I l'ltirken on Ea-'it Fro nt slrcel. 
l.n I', Xurth ~fain ~tn'('t, one of tht lin('st 
l,w 1ti,in~ in the· citv. Prkt • only.$1. f,OO. 
1.n r, WP~t Clil•"'111·ut ~t.. wi1li ~t:,hlt· -$ 1000 
H•.wtiru l ANt• Buihling 11',t~, within ten 
minu tl•i w.~lk or Main -itrc.•t., on lon g C'redit 
I) u-111.~: Bur1,n1·rn Lor. Uarnbicr A, •e1111e 
c'1 )k l' lt, l'.tdit)ll, \Vi\l lW~t)ld n.t ti rt\lWAIN 
if p·11·d1 ,-,c,I !-!u11n. ll t111't 1h•la:r tl1i s c-hnut(' 
l ' Olt 1U : N 'l'. 
lft)lT:--E and 2 l,ol l{, Nol'flt Knntlu~k.Y ~tr('cl. 
11nn.;i,;, l<..,air (:round .\d , lition . $!It; pl•1' yr. 
ni,:-;1 IL\BLl-~ IU)l)'.\IS, :-lot1th Mnin Ht., 
(\Ve;,n•r Rhwk ,) i·onw•nitnlly nrran~{'tl fu1· 
Hnnnlin t-:] loll~t-' or llwl'lli11 g. A P)_'I)' at onc•f' 
ICOl '.":-IES, i11 all narls of lhf' (•1ty. Ali,;1), 
STOIU•:➔ and l)\\ ' f;L\ ,I.'(: HOO~IS . 
IU •:~ 'l'S ( ' 01,t~EC 'l'ED fur n11n- resi-
llent -it,11d ollter::i,1,11 rc>t1<ional,J,te rms. 
~<§. ULhc-r,lc,;ir.tl,lc l•'arm <i an1l City Prop-
ert.y f,, r :•hie. ( '11rr<.•'lpo1Hlf'nr<' 'iolil'it('d. 
~- lt o r1'!e n.•ul llll }CA"Y l {C't• 1. 1\ 
lllc.,surr I o~l1ow t!ropc-rt v. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Kremlin No. 1. itt.Ver:::ou,O 
T~ACIIKRS' EXAMINATIONS 
f\(F,~~TINGK 01•' TlfE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will l,o hold in tho-
Public Library Building; 
Jli. V e rnon, Ohio, 
Commencing: ;1.t 9 o'clock A. l\I., as 
J<'ollows: 
1886. 
Se1H,·mb cr .... .............• ... ..... .. ...... . 1l and 25 
Octvber ....................................... 0 and 23 
NovPmber ... ............ .................... 13 nnd 27 
J)e~n1ber................. .. .............. ... 18 
1887 . 
Jnnnnry....... .......... .. ................. 22 
J.'-,brtttlry .................................... 12 und 2G 
M11rch ...................... ............. .. ... l2 and 2G 
f :~f }/{://:\\\/\//'.\: n and I~ 
O'oLUIAN F.. Bo<.WS. 
Clerk. 
PERFUME BY Ail 
A Full Boltlo or the Celebrated 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elegant pacltafe or:FROSTED CHROM.ATIO 
CARDS, Will be •t'!t by )[ail 1! _1ou will nod w. 
your addru• and thirty 1301cenU 1n 1tamp1. 
FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsbur gh, Pa , 
HONEST HELP for MEN . 
Pay No More Money to Quacks 
I will l'!end yon a Nrw Hel!'•Cun•_. discm·e:ed nf er 30 ycnrs' experuncnt11lf..:', which 
Ncn·r l•'11ils and co,;t8 you absoluJt"ly 1wtli-
in.,; Ull ti\ cured. Acldrt:-1"1 11•:x It Y 8 l'B Al! L, 
l>1 ►x rns, )lilwaukct'. Wis. It 
'J'O A..l)VEH'J.'ISERS 
1-'or :i chec k for $20 we will print a tcn-
li1w lL<kerti~emcnt in One :Million issues or 
lending An1rric1rn K{'w~p11pcrs. 'J'hi:-1 i,; Ill 
the rate of only 011(•-liftl1 of a <•ent n line, 
for 1,000 tir,·11latio11 ! 'fhl' 1ukerlisement 
will be ph1ted U('fore One )(illit111 l1il'rcrcnt 
nrw~ptlpcr purd1n~N~: or Five Million 
llco<ler~ . •ren li1w .!:! will a1'<·onu\/.lulf' ahoul 
7::i wurtll:I. Address willi c·opy of adv. a11d 
choi:k , or ~encl ~01"t"nl"-rMhn,,k ,~f liti pn~e:1. 
mm. I'. P.01\"ELL & ( 'U., 
R 10 Spruce St., Xew Yo1k. 
MOUN -T VERNON, OI-IIO TI-IURSDA Y, .JULY 14, 1887. • NUMBER 9. 
FAUL T ES~FAMILY EDICfNE 
"I have used Simmons Llvcr 
Regulator for many years, ha,·i 
lng made it my only Famll.Y 
:Medicine. My nioth er bef ore 
mew-as very partia.l to 1t. It Is 
a safe, good and rellablo medl-
<;ine for any disorder of the 
!'-ystcm, and 1f used in tlmo Is 
tr yre<rt p1•er,entiDe of 11lck11css. 
I often recommencl it to my 
rt-lcnU.s, and shall continue to 
110 so. 
"Rev. Jarr;tes M . .Rollins, 
., 1.':istorM. E.Church, So. Fairflold,Vn.." 
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED bv 
n I ,<'all" keepin.g Sim .iuons Liver 
~•le yul,r.to,• ·in tile la.ou• e. 
"I have found Simmons Llvor 
Regufa.tor tho best family med• 
kine I eve r used for anything' 
that mu.y happ en, bave usod lt 
In J,uliy e:ition, Colic, Din1•du.,.m, 
Jtilious ►1eu, :.nd found it to ro-
llevo i.ro.mecliately. After eat-
ing o. hearty supper, if, op. gotnr; 
to becl, I take about .a. teaspoon-
ful, I never feel tho effects or 
th o suppet· eaten . 
"OVID G. SP.ARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Ma.con, Ga ." 
&"- ONLY GENUINE~ 
IIa.s our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper. 
J. H. Zeil in & Co., Sole Proprietors, 
P rice, 81.00. l'HILADELPHlA, PA, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t.. (.'OON;P. •·RANK M00Jt£. 
CO OPER & 1!00Rt:. 
A 'l"l'OR:s' 1-:VS A ·r r,A W, 
10H ).L ... IN 81'R£F.1", 
Jn11. I. '8:1-ly. Ml. Vernon, 0. 
M ccr.~;r.r.ANO & (;LJJ,JJEH.T80N, 
ATTOnNl<VS A~rn C(,UNSt-:Ll,OIUI AT l,AW 1 
Ofllce- One ,l1><,r we~t. of Court llouse. 
Jan. 10-ty. 
---------------
GEORG f<: w. )IORGA)., 
APTOR:s'EY AT I.AW, 
KrnK ne11.u1No, Pt:uuc SQu ... mc. 
::Ut. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct1-ly. 
A UEI. JJAJ{T , 
ATTflRSRY ANl) COUNSF.1 , 1.l'"!R ATl,Aw, 
Mount VC>rnon, Ohio. 
Oflicc-ln Adam Wenvcr· sbui lding, ~J:11n 
street, abo\·c Ts~ac T~rrctt & Co's ~tore. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
g .u1n:1, II. l'l:;'l'EIOIA)., 
Geucnl l<'lrr, Life a 11d Attldenc lnsurw ce AJ;!I. 
~\ppli C',ation for in~unmc e to nny or the 
strong , Reliable and ,vcll -k11own Compn-
nie s n•presented by this Agenc·y Eolieite<l. 
.\l~o ngent for the following fi1·st•dn~ s 
Rkamsliip lines: r:ni o n , Xntional, White 
Stara:11\ . \llen. l'u!i-;n~e til·kels toor frorn 
E11~\and, Irelnn(1 :UHi all pofnts in Rnrop(', 
nt rcHpousiblc rates 
Ollice-Corner )[:lin and C:nmbier Slrcets, 
.\It. \'ernon, Ohio. 7apr88 ' 1y 
Pll YSH ' l-1.NS. 
E r.nLINN , • 110:\JgQPATHIC 
PJIY~ICIAX ,\),D 8U ltGEON. 
E,ve and J<:ar 8pccialist. Gl:isscs ticientiflc· 
alh· Pre scriLet..l. 
Oflicc and R c:;idcncc- WesL HiJ.;h St.. two 
Squares from the ?.Junumenl, JIit. Vernon. 
Ohio. Jjlyly 
DR. R. J. J\01)!).SON 
l'llYSJCIAX A).]) SU1WEON . 
Olli.cc nnd rcsiclence-011 Gambier street, a 
few doors .East of :\fain . 
Ofli.ee days - Wednesday and Satu rdays. 
aug13y. 
Dlt. GEORGI: U. HUNN, 
PHV :::ilCI.-\N AND SUJWJ<:ON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South '.\Iain St., 
MoliN'r v~~kSON, 01110. 
All prore--.sional calls, by day or night, 
pr om ptly respond.et) to. [June 22~]. 
J. W. lW&!F.:1 , 1,. M. D. JOHN x. nusSELL M. D. 
R USSELL & Rl'SSELJ., 
SURGEONS ANO PH Y~IQJANS, 
Offtce- w·est sitlc of Main street, 4 doors 
nortl1 of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rcsidcnro-}!;u st Gambier st. Telephones 
N"os. 70 a1,,l 73. fJuly83. 
'1'!10 only brand ot Lnmulry Soap 
~mnn!ol a :fir~t c~ls.q rni'.:<lal at tho 
NC'w Ork•nn~ Expositio n. Guarnn-
t e<:,d ab,;nl11l1·ly J)ure, nod for general 
hou sdw ld 1,urJ>0:;(::i is the very best 
R 
PATENTS. 
SOLTC'£TO i:i,; .\~ll 1\ T'l' O !~XKYS - ~·01:-
u ,S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PNL'l<:N1' LA "\V r.ASE8, 
UURltl D(a : k ( ' O .. 
12i .3np<'i-io1 Rt., oppositt· i\merienn 
l'l,1<:V 1-!l,A NJ). 0. 
With Asso<·inktl Onic-C'~i II W11sl1ington nnd 
Foreign counll' iCS. Mchn-7Ry. 
$1,500. 
' "~; 
Tm-; i\fonsficld Shield :rnd Ila.nner 
pertinently n.sks: "\ VhC'll rlitl the nc-
pnblicn.n editnr_ and the H epuLlic.111 
polilil'ians in the G. A.H. con1e to lm·c 
the rebel !lag m1>re than the star~ and 
stripes?"' 
Ji, , Hawaii should he forced to seek 
refuge in it. protedor,tte, th e United 
Stn.te.s, ill:! the rrn.tion holding mq~t in• 
timntc relations with thot islnnd, would 
be likely to dictate the new form of~M·-
ernmcnt for K,da.kaua·~ suhjP.cts. 
IT ;s .cstimnte<l by experiencctl en. 
gmcer.s that it will ta.ke 11ine year, 
more to c~mpl~te the P,1.n;m111. Cnnn l 
Thh1 sc·rn1sa vei·y brief period if the 
time rcquir~<l for forming the stri[> of 
hmtl which cOnnects North and South 
Amcric:1. be tfi.ken into consideration. . . 
Tt-n:ru•: h:\s not been a b:mk failure in 
Chin11. for four hundred yei,1-s. The 
reason for it is that at the lieg:innin:; of 
th:1.t period ft. lnw was enacted making 
such nn net on the part of n bank pres-
ident punishn.hle by rlen.th. There are 
somC thingR in which China lends us.- 1 
Ck>fumbus 'TiuU 'S. 
J o ns 811£11.:\1.-\s, in the S0t1tf1~ i::; :di 
smiles and l1011ey, IO\·e line~s nnd rt"co11· 
ej linti on. John Shermnn in the North, 
enYcloped in n bloody-8hirt, is ftlll of 
hate, vengeance: unkin<lne~~, intolcr-
nnC'e nnd persecution towards the peo-
ple of the South . John Shernrnn i~ a 
do11Lic-foccd frau<l. 
'l'11 cs outrng-eons pnn,gr:1ph is credited 
t.o the Detroit. F,·er Pre.;s: There is 
i!,Omething curious al,out sunatrokes in 
Ohio this ~um111e1·. E\'"e,·y t\1ne 1t nrnn 
is str1 1rk lie takefl. a1l the money in th e 
lio113c nnd sncnks off. i!-ml somctimC'S 
he is found several hundred miles :1woy 
nn<l just wcddec\ to nnother wom:ln. 
Tim PliiliHlelphin Re,:,onl snyi:::: Dr. 
:\fc>Glynn, compellt.. ·,(1 to ,1 <·h oic·c hC'• 
tween St. Peter nnd ·Mr. George, has 
dropped tli o ,1postle o.nd followetl nftcr 
th<- lheori:;:t. lfe will 1mil1:d1ly fi1HI 
himselr relie\·etl , now that. the ehnreh 
hn ~ !:'-hnkC'n him off1 because he will no 
longer Le nLligcd tn steer his c011r"'e 
un(ler the orders uf two m:tsters 
IT i~ sugg-cstc(I th:1.t if D11kot11. is tu lie 
divided it ~hould Le frn111 North to 
South , i 1istcad of from E,LSt to \\'c sl, 
bocnuae, if divided i11 the middle from 
Ei\.St to "\\'est the Xorlhern P:t C'ific 
would own one Stnle nml the Uni1.>11 PiL• 
cific the other. Imaginary Sb1te lines 
lrn\·c more import~nce in the eyes of 
this theorist than they ilo in those of tl1e 
rnilroad mag1rn.tcs. 
THE report thnt50,000 fantilie:J, whiC'h 
probnl,ly me:1.11s at least 200,000 pcrson:oi1 
ha,·c Leen virtually ruined by the floods 
iu H11ngar_y1 indiciltes nn nppenlling 
cal:1111ity. Dy the side of it the rni:,;chief 
done c11rly thil'i yeur hy the fr~h: 
ests in ~D11.kotn, of which the public 
he1ud so mud1, was n. mere shadow. 
Hou se::-have been swent awny, vilhlges 
wrecked, wheat fields utterly ruin ed, 
cat tle drowned and people c:lrriet l to 
their dentli Ly the ove rfl owing wnlers. 
The distress throughout the nfllicted 
district cnlls loLully for nssistnncc. 
8.F.CRET. \RY \\.JUT~EY has reason to 
Ue well sntisficd with the results of 
cnrh sucress ive step in the progress of 
n:1val reco11struction. The higlily imc -
C'c~:-:.ful c.:nsts mndc n.t Thurlow last 
week nre grntifying eddences of the 
nbility of our home establishments to 
furnish the best materials fo1· the gun 
hoats and cruisers. At Chester there 
hns been n slight <litficulty with one of 
the engines of th e Chitn.Ct.\ which will, 
no doubt, be easily O\·ercome, with0ut 
Lhc 1lcl1iy n.nd expense thnt lrnx e at-
tended the finnl fitting of other Ycssels 
ordered und er l1\te ndministrn.tions. 
The Snmlwich Islands nre 11 prolii-ic 
source of interesting news of late. 
\\'a.Il er Mu :-ry Gihsou, I">remier of the 
]lrt .wniinn Kin~dom, is n man over 
!-IC\'rnty ye~u~ of age but hale nml ,·i~-
omu~. Mi ss ll ownn l St. ( ·J11ir, a h:rnd-
5on1f'Vnlifom i:1 IJook n~ent, claims tlrnt 
tho Premier lrn.s foiled to keep n. pro-
rni~e of maJTiflgf', nn<I tlrnt the sum of 
$100,000 wi11 just nbo11t quiet the throh-
bings of her more or le::.:-1 Lrokrn henrt. 
An effort nt n con1promiec i~ hcing 
mndt' . 
A PROMJNE1'1' member of the ndmin-
istrntion is authority for the sti \t cmcnt 
that the legal steps taken to enjoin th e 
President's eupposed co nt empl11ted 110-
lion could not hn.ve succee ded. No 
eiYil court could recognize the rig-ht of 
any individual or organizntion to re-
strain by legn.l proces.s an official n.c-t of 
the President, the l)r csidc nt.'s ncrount • 
nhility being to the irnrcnehing power 
only. The principle is well ~tulili:;lied 
thnt a court could not grant 1\Jl injun c-
ti(m. But Ohio's CoYenwr, cc40 yen rs 
old,'' don 't know th,,t much law.-l·r-
hana Democrat. 
G 1-:N. 'I'. L. Ro,;:;1m, of Virginia , on 
heing qucs1ioncd in regard to the prop -
o~ition to return th e ·'rchel" flags snid: 
,-r hnt in God'~ name do we w1rnt 
!hem retnrned for~ \\"hat will we do 
with them t The South do es not want 
them. Virginia does not desire hers , if 
there be n.ny. I ~ny let's sen d all those 
relics of th11t "unplensnntne$.S" to \\ ·a~I 1-
i ngton nnd ther e mnkc n bonfir e of 
them. \Ve should outlive tliose foc-
tionnl iclens, nnd I for one don't fa\'Or 
han$"ing those flngs in Virginia':-: Stntc 
Cllp1tol, or an y other, for nn eyllilore to 
future generations . 
A ( 'nse of Donfness (.'uretl. 
Ofliceof Shnw & Dt1l(lwi11's Wholes:i.lc No-
tion Honse, Toledo, Ohio, nee. 11, 1879 . 
I?. J. Che11ey & Co., 'l'olcdo, 0.-Dear 
Sirs: A bout three mo□ ths ngo, noticing n 
Fa e.simile of Patent Chess unll Clireker- Jetter addressctl to you in t!1e Bee trnm Gen. 
hmm .}, mlnrtbing the eelcbruted 8yn-:itn Slevin, in reference to the cure of his so u 
mo ck Hem ed ics and ,~ Rcwnrtl of$ 1,000 by the use or llall ' Caturrh Cure>. we were 
BL.,f'KBl-:Rlff HLUCK8. indnced lo commence 1he11se of il for our 
The <:r('a! Dhlrrha 'n and Dysenlry C!Jccker. daughtN Nellie n ow fonrt,een yeuni ol<l. 
JJelplio.➔• 0., June 7th '8li.-0ur six- who hus Iwen suflCring from catnrrh for 
monlhs ohl thild liatl a se\'ere nth1ck of about eight years during which time she 
8ummcr l'muplnint, 1.'liysicians c<nild <lo been treatt..><l by one of the bestpl1~-:tSicians in 
nothin;.:-. [11 der:ipai1· we tried ::-\ynvilu Blnck- ·tho city. We h:1.Ha1 5o tried the use of ul-
bcrry .Bloek~-rccco mcndcd by a friend- most every all tlic known remetlics for ca-
:1nt.l a fow do.ies eflC'dcd a complete curf'. tarrh, with no more succrss than tcmporurv 
Acc£'pt our heartfelt intlorccment of :vom relief. Many ni~hts we have laid uwak·c 
Bla ckberry Blocks - ~1 n. untl Mns. J. B.\N- to holtl her mouth open to keep her from 
ZII.H. strangling. Her hcuril1g had nlso become 
"\VOR:\f BLOCKS. affected. We wf're afruid that ~he woulJ 
,Lima, 0 .. Jun. 25, 1Sq7.-'l'hC' 8y1wiin never rC'Conr. "'c lnw c now used si.x bot-
\\ o~m J31ucks acted like !'- char1!1 iu, ('X- ties of Hall 's C11tnrrh Cure, nnd we belien 
pc!lrng- worm s from my little c!11lt.l. fhe :K~llie to <>nlirely curc-<l. Jn a few <fays 
clnld 1s no,'.' W('ll a111.I l~nrty , instead ot I after commencing the use of it we noti ced a puny and ~1cJ.-.ly 11::1 bcforo.-Jo11N 0. non- dC<.:ided change for the better, und from th:it 
ir,.:J-~i:-.. . • aloni: she har. improved, until now she 
.N.o bo.\'.; no 1t•nspoon vr stl(·ky boitlc. Put breathes n., C'1lsily U:$ :uw one. :::;he sleep!; 
111> 111 patent p:ieklli-.::e!:I. :!,l lloscs 23 ecntl:I. ! we!J and her hearing b J)Crfectly v:ood. We 
Warrrmtcd lo cun· or lll(Hle~· refunded. Ask I feel that 1lie dii:leil~ is entirelv remond. 
yo.ur clrufgi st.- .I~ you foil to get !hem senil I We write this unsolicted letter. feeling tlint 
pr~cc to Synntn Co.,. Dc-lphos, 01110, and ,re• it is due tu yon, and with the hope ,hat 
eci,·e them po tp111'1 .. f'l1eckcrbonrd free othrr8 may b<! benefited in like manner. We 
with ca;h other. _8o1d 111 ~H. Yernon by ' <·an hardlv rc-alize thatsn('h n change could 
~rercer,.thc Druggist. )forlO-ty I be elTedet) in so short :.i time =~Iler battling 
A DVEnTJ 1,rF":tt:-1 I"· nd1lrf':-:~in« < 1-0. I' Row(•ll &. ( 'n., tu'i-:iu1u1·t· 81, ~t•w York 
can learn th£ e rncl coil of :111y MOfl(asc·d I ine 
of .Adverti sing in Am eric 1m N"c·w':'-POfle1·s. 
~ 100-pageramphlrl . l ,. 
with tlte dis-ease so long . "\Ve arc still using 
till- rt·mC11v 3l intervnh.<. ns it S(>ell1S to bnihl 
up lif'r sys ·tem . Yon nre at lil.M.'rty to nse 
I hi s in nn,\• manner you ~cc proper We 1ll'C' 
ynul' 5, truly, Mr. and )fr s. S. Baldwin , 2:20 
1''i-onklin AHnue. Sold by Druggi!:!ts, 75c 
DR. McGLYNN FIRM AS A ROCK.\ EVICTIONS BY W,;IIOLESALE. 
De Deni es The IOghl of the Pope lo Exrom1111.1• .
1 
S"enu Uunl!red Sold iers lo .llUlck Snc11t'l Ten . 
nlt&te lllm ror Ill s Ltlllor Theorle • ants; :tl WeJ:tord. • 
)Jn.WAliKEE, \Vi s., July G.~The Rcr. D c rn,1:-,--, JL1ly ti.-E\·iction pn,-p:1.rn-
Dr. McGlynii left- thP city tn•dny fur ti on:-; to.d:1y Legirn on the nrooks cs-
Racin e, where he is to ~peak to 11i;:-ht ta'C', at Coolgr,rney, nrHr .\rklow, in th(' 
under th e au.-::pices of the K11ig-hts of extreme :Xorth of l'Ounly \\ ·l~-~forll, 
LnUo:-. J [e will rcLur" to ntlt.lre~:; a wlicrC' :-c-rcnty edttiou writs :ire ont. 
meetiu~ at the Gr:mtl Oper:i liouse S~Ycn 11untlred sold ier~ :rnd pblicc, 
here to-night. llcf1)re stHrling- fo1· Ra- with w:tgons to con,·ey• reinforL'!C'htcnli:1, 
cine he w,,s show11 the cnL!e despatch were to-tby dr:.1ft.cd into .\rklO\ .,ml 
annonncmg th:tt he w:is to he exC'om• thence to tbe scene of the e,·ic ion~, 
munic11ted. H e S;litl !1e l1:111 re('cirnd wl1t' rc a regularenc:rnipmcnt is formed. 
no wor~l o:i th e suOj~ct ltimself , and Tbe tcnaut.,; •h:tve 1.leterminf'd t!i:it 
was rnth cr of the opi:1io 11 tlwt .. 111,1 1 ,. they will not go without resbtirnee, and 
\,·hcrerer <.:ircumst:,11cc' would nllow m.e~suge on such a 111atlcr would bf' t, • .. they lrnn• Ueen .trricatllllg nml forti-
scnt by. mail in:-:;tead of Ly cable. t"ying their little ho111C'~lC':1d:::. 
If the report were true. lie said, Ito The prcJi:trations 011 hoth sides Uenr 
woultl iu:n·pt tlit? :-;inwtion with oil tlic more the appearantf' or actual warfare 
resig1wtiu11 whi eli hb \oye for the tha11 thf' n1erc execution of leg:l~ tlc-
Chureh nud his re\ ·C'nu1~·c for iu au• nee~. \\"i lling li:i.nd,; 11:t,·c bcc1i (' II• 
thoritics would clictnte .. \t the l-:llllC gag ed for a <·ouple of days in fClling 
time, he s:1id, it w,1s his earnest, lion- tree:-:, t~1e trunks beiu.~ pl;1ced heliind 
est belief that the Pope h:,d gone otll- windows and dnors :ind n:,i lcd fast lo· 
side the legitimate authurity of his JH," get.her with inrn i:::pikc,,; in a w:1y which 
1:-ition in pre~uming to <lid:1tt. 111 thC' tr:u11~forirn,; the cott,1ge-:. i11t.o fortrc5-St_•::i. 
present ca.se. ··];1 the twn ston: bou:::c of Patrick 
"I have sought f,1itl1fully Lo do my h'.'aY,rnagh he h:JE ,irntle arrnngrnicnt s 
duties ns ii pric:::-t," oaid lie. "1 h.1,e to tut :1way tll(-'•i,stairc:1,.;(• :111d resi,;i un-
tirnght no dodrine contrary tn the rnlc:::i ti! his family are dri\·en out th1:ongh 
of the churl·h in following- lhe dutie~ of the Lcdr no rn windows. 'l'lic s:amC s.pirit 
my c;1lling. J will yield to 110 one , not. nppr:1rs to aninrntc ~dl the ten,rnts. It 
e\·en to the P ope hi111Eelf. in lo\·c for i,.; likely thnt this eviction l'llmpaign 
o.nd adherences to the tca t_:hing-s of the at Coolgr:1t1C'~· will be :1~ rnemornblc a.s 
Church. llut while [ tlaim to be and tho.: e :lt Glenbeigh :ind Bodyke. 
,un n tlcvout Catholic I protes.t tlrnt the Mr. llruok, n. wine merchant of 
Church has no right to prohibit tl:r Dublin, is the hlndlord 1 'lm! C:ipt. l:Inm-
teaching: or my land theories. About ilton, !-CCret:u-y of the J.:md!onls' 1 De-
four ycar8 ago, when I hnd g:i\·en pub- fence Association 1 is the agent of the 
lie expression to certain ,·iew~, 1 re· prope1t_v, whirh COYCr~ a. wide :1rca.. It 
ceive<l word from Rome condcmning- liP~ on Slo,1pc·-; Hill :::-, not far from the 
my course nnd directing me to keep be:1.utiful rnle <,f Glennirt.lure. The ~oil 
silence on thcsnbjcct concerning which is poor nnd the- people poorer . The 
I h:1d Epoken. I yielded, acrcpte(l the rents exacted :ue from thirty to forty 
l':)ns11re and ceased my ~peaking. llut pN ce nt. highrr than Griffith 's Y:1h1:1-
in the light of :tll that is true nnd 1·ight. tion. Thi-:. it is. complain the tcn:1111~, 
a::5 [ look ba c k nt the tim e arnl the oc- that induC'ed them to adopt the pl.rn 
cn.sion, 1 am forced to hold tlrnt the of C'arnri~ig:11, which w:t..., put. in opent-
Pope extPeded the limits of his legiti- tion on the r~t,lLC months ago hy Jolin 
mnte ,mthority and tr cspas ~ed on :l Dillon, :\L P., when 11. claim for a rc-
li.eld in whieh he !wd 110 right to :it- d11c1ion of thirty per rent. w:1s made. 
lcmpt toc~er t.ii;e po\rer. My feeling i.:- 1'"1)r in:')tam·C', Ll\\,·retwc Kcoih holdti 
that. f sh:dl <·ontinuc iu my po~ition lhirrr-eight :wre~, ,·,1.\uati()n £.·2<). l'(',,t 
irnd remain tlwrcin, no 1w1ttcr wllllt £ :3i.J; J 'ntrick K:1v:rnagh 1 filly a,:re-;, 
steps lllay be t,,ken nt J{o mc. ,·altrn.ti1111 £:~G, rent £fi:!. irnd the satnc 
.. .:\Jy ease is pretty 11c:11'1y the.s:lmc :1;; proportion huh!~ g-nod thr nu~h sixt,· 
that ol U:Llilco. :lnd J will not gi\"e lip other tena iwi~. ._ · 
my idC:ls. [ wilt ncre r recall wh:1t I The C'st~1te-011 whid1 1110:st of the 
hnn• l!nid. 1 deny the right of the ten ants li:wc been settlns for gener~1-
l{om:rn CatlicJlic Churc·h t<i proliihit m e tion.-::, :1 fa.rt whidi ma?~p-; thc:-:c pro-
to te:\ch my prin ciples anti l:lnd tlwo- eec-tling:,;; ;1]1 the lrnrdN-hPlon~ed orig-
rib,. I !i11.,·e not t.au~lit :111y dnctl'im •~ inall.r to :1 :::Jolwwl Ford. Jli ::; nrpl1rw 
ag:lini=,:L the rule:--: of the l'l111n:h. I :1111 ,1t·1ed ;1s ;1g-cnt a.ml w:ts en~ag~d o n one 
to lhy just 1L'i ghotl :t ( ':1tholi<' a.'! the 1~,·n1sio11 in <•:1rryin½ out ri6htcC'n edr-
Popc hims('lf. [ belit'\C in :111 the tum .:;. 
tr-11rhing~ :inti the sacr:rn1e11!ts or thC' The- l:1f--t pers o n thr own ont nn th e 
Clrnrcl1, liut I d,, not lieliC\·c the !' o pe rn·1d::5idc \\.<18 :rn 0ld \\·omnn, who, fill]. 
h:ti::: my right to prohibit the te:H·hin~ of ing on hC'r knee~, invukt•d cur.SC.."' on th(': 
m,· l:uul theorie-:-. The Church li:ts nol agent. 
oz;ly in rny l"ll::ie interfcrred n great de:d ·•~Ja.v you nm·er sec your own home 
with my prop er and aliennLle rights , ag::lin!" <:She shrieked. 
Uut inn good 11111.ny other c1tseH, ns l'or · Ford , n·hi!e return in .~ frnm t.\i(' m·i...:-
example in the Sept(;nnate question in lion, was thrown off his hor;.:e and 
the Gcrnurn lleiehst:i~ nnd in the spc- killed. 
cial mi$ion of Mrs. rersico:md Gllaldi A gener:11 rcdL1ctio 11 w:1s mndc nncl 
to inquire into the circumstances or m:1tter:oi went on pc;t1.•c:,l,ly n11til the 
1he Church in Irel:rnd, though there property was sold to Drook, who nt 
nre plenty of good nnd rellnble prclntes <•n('e l':tised tho rents to their orig-inal 
in the Irish Churcli that arc :perf ec tly li(~ure ~ 
uhle togi,,e the in~ornmtion. " .,...It is. very po:::~ible th:1t the Coercion 
Dr. l\IeGlynn appeared weary nml :1ct will t:ike effecL before th ese cvie-
1101 disposed to tnlk. In the llloming lion~ end , in which ca~e they 111:ty Le-
he Yi:::iited the county officers who were come the pion<'cr te stc.:n.::e,.;. The scene 
chosen on the labor ticket nt the Ja:;:t or ti1c cont.est is in th<' borough of :-.rr. 
election. J. P. R edn1011tl. )I. P., who 'is a pm-
He denies that lie hns c,·er nnthor- 1lc11t. l►ut plu('ky 1·:1mp:ligner. Grrnt 
ized :my hody to Sll)' that he would join interest i,.; felt in the n1:1ttri- in 11;1tion-
the Kuights of Labor, aml admitted ali ,-;tie 1·irele,.:.. 
that he hacl only s:iid th,1.t h C' would 
~t111ly their 111eti1ot.li:: and prin{·iplC';-;. 
He hns promised to Uc prc-:ent nt the 
unveilin~ of the Jun<-iut mmnrn1ent 
in this City. - - ---•- - -
An Indiana Lynching. 
Pi.:m·, hD., Jnly 7.-Jndi:rna lrns had 
tt.noLhf'r lync-hing. Ye:-:terdny morning 
:Flom Barro11, Jnme:5 Christianson•~ 
step-daughter , wns nrnrrird to George 
Baker. Chri~ti,mson 1 who was opposed 
to the match, returnc<l from town only 
to tind 11is daughter gone. Il e w:1s 
nngr~·, nncl :tt once i·ep11ired to th e l1011~C' 
of John Lnyw cll, wh ere the 111,trri:1go 
oc-curred, aml demanded the girl. She 
came out , nnd lllf' bn1le compellC'd her 
lo return home. He Leat the ~\OOr gid 
and e,·en tore the wedding: dre ss frvn~ 
her person. She broke nway from him 
nnd rnn. The inhumn.n fatl1e r then 
secured a pistol, and ~oing into an out.-
house fired it. The lady, supposino- he 
had committed s uitide ,called Dr. B. H. 
North 1 who wns passing R.t the tune. 
The doctor went nt onl'e to the ot1t-
house :1ntl pushed the door open, when 
Cl1l'istirmson fired ag~1in, the L11dl p:1ss • 
ing clear throu gh Norlh.!:'- body. 
OHicers succeeded in C'at.cliing Chris-
tinnson nt 'Jnce and locJ,,iw, him in 
jnil. Alrendy :1. moh was ti;ga~izing to 
hang the monstcl· in hmnan sh:ipe. Dr. 
North wns tnkC'n to th e ho ·~pital, whel'e 
an e:rnmiunt ion :-:howed thnt hi:; wound 
is nercss,uily and speedily fa1al. Dr. 
North is one of the most popul:lr citi-
zens of thi:-: Yic-inity. The excitenH'llt. 
cont inuPd to grow more int ense a.II 
y{':-.terday nffernoon and CYening-. Th e 
~treets were thron~ed with pcoJ1lc dis-
cussing in :ingry to•1es the :twful clC'<-<1 
Uu\t hnd occurred, nnd it. become more 
and more evide11t that C'hriRtinnson 
would soo n dan~le :H thf' end of :1. rop e 
in expiation of hi~ horriUlc ninw. 
About a qu:1rtcr after ]:} o'elod~ 
twenty-two maiskcd men nppC>ared ot 
the jail. They clemnlltlcd the k1:y~ and 
were refu sed, wherctqmn they hr oke 
down the hu·ge il'Oll tloor ancl 11ftecn 
minnle!-1 latC'I" they were tnkinl.! the now 
lhorot1gldy frightened 1:iC011adrel on a 
de1ul run duwn Ill'ont.lway to the \V :l.-
l►Hsli ri,·er bridge, whC'l'c he \Yi\S twice 
strung np. Ttw first n.Umnpt W;lS n. 
failurt•, hut tlrn $erorn l wns a success, 
nnd a qnnrtcr pa:-;t one o'cloc·k Chri:,-
tinn so n was S\\'inging 8tiff nnd dend. 
More th:rn it tholli!nnd people witn cssud 
tbe hanging. ----- ~ 
Will It Settle the Mormon Problem! 
Work of Mormon Missionaries. 
C11.\u1.1-:STOX, 8. C., .Jnll:. 1).-Ji'or SC\"• 
cr:tl ycnrs ::'.Iormo11 1~1ii,; ... io11;.1ries h,1,·e 
heen trying to get a foothold in upper 
Curolin,1. nml Georgia. A number of 
con\'ert::i ha,·e bee n m:1,de in York ,rnd 
Spnrtnnburg l'Ollntiei, 8011th C,1.rolini1, 
and seYcrnl fa1nilies haw• gone to l't:1h. 
The conn!rts h11\·e been i;,;nora:il coun-
trr people. Public sentiment is strong-
ly opposed to the spread of the mis-
8ion11ries' perni c ious doct rines.. They 
h:t.\·c no t done nnH.:h in this St:1tc for 
the J:t:5t year, but seem tc., ha\·c tt·ans• 
fcrred their field of Llbor across the 
:-i11\':rn1mh river in Richmond county, 
Uc org ia . Th tJ people of the \\·ri c~hts· 
Lorough neighborho od arc s tirred up 
ju!'lt now Ly the appearance in ihot lo-
tnlity of three i\Jormon mh•sion:iric s, 
the J{e\'. David Denson and Elders S. 
G. Spencer and Jo~cph Murphy, who 
have l,eC'n preachmg nt Goodwin's 
elrnpel aLout :\. month. They are good 
l1~lkers, seem to htl.YC' :111 :lbundnnc-e of 
monry , 11ml in :1 rcnrnrknbly short 
time thPy haYc worked them sch·cs 
into the go\>d gr:1.ces;; of the mo$t ignor-
:rnt of the people . 
Among the families with whorn the,· 
h:wc been slayi ng , :ind who 1 it is said, 
haYc professed .Monnoni~m, arc )Ir. 
Copel:1nd's 1 D:1vid Seeds',J. L. lf:trmer•~. 
\Vm. Newman 's J,Hnes Xcwman's :rnd 
George Anderson's. H ining gotten 
such snpporlers they bcg-:\n working 
hnrd, promising nll who wo1dd profe ss 
:\l ormonism to send thc111 to et..,h free 
of rost and pronde for them thrr0. 
Th ey stntcd thnt thm· were sent out a::; 
mi sSiornuie s by thC' ·peoplC> of rt:lh 10 
coin-crt proplc to lheir religion, am! to 
:--end all who profe:-::-:cd :5l1Ch to Ftnh. 
They :ire working princip:tlly to sentl 
out. yom1g m en an<l youn.~ wnmeu. 
The mi:-:~ionarics hud worked the ig-
nornnt cl:1s:-: into sutli exritcmcnt tliat 
the- people o[ cdu(·:11 ion dl•<"ided that 
som1.•thin.~ :--hould he done to rid the 
r-:cctinn or s uch people. A fC'w 1::1.y" ngo 
they railed 11. meeting, nrnl it was de-
cided to drnw up a reituest nsking the 
misi:::iona.ries lo le:ne L,c conntrr. 
The pnpcr was handf'tl tlicnl hy n 
committee: of fire, hut thC'_y pointcclly 
an<! <lct.nmineclly refused to go. '!'bey 
luld nil this time been holding ni ghtly 
!:$('rviccs in Goodwin 1~ clrnpel nml were 
distributing nmo,:g the people m1111Uers 
of p9mphlcts on the Morm on relig-ion, 
and even went ~o f:ir flS tn preach t.o 
thrrn ·'that all who did not confess the 
l\lormou religion and go to Utah Le-
fore 1893, would be destroyed by fire;" 
also tel:i11g them "that they were li\"ing 
ir1 ndnltery, that 110 mnrriagc was in 
co1-r~po nd ence with the law s of God 
other than those married l,y tho Mor-
mon scn·ice and Uy n l\Jormo11 1 and 
thnt no woman would obtili1l nh::-olnte 
perfec:tion in the fut11rc s.t,1.te if Rho 
died a virgin.'' · 
This, of <·oursc,got theiguornnt people 
into a frenz\· of exciteme nt. \Vhen nil 
of this l>ec:11l1c known to the people who 
had requested lhc mis~ionnries to 
lcn,·e the rounty, they decided thnt 
something shou ld be donv at once, nml 
immcdialcly organize d a b:rnd of regu-
lnt o rs, consisting of two dozen mc·1, 
who went to one of their meetings in 
Coodwin·ci c lrnp cl nnd ordered them to 
lca\·c nnd ne\·cr to enter the c hnpcl 
ngnin . Thev left the char-,el, but refused 
to le:wc tf1e rounty, and have since 
been preaching in pri,·Hte houses, nnd 
Li-M excitement continue:5 . 
An Emigr ant'" Scene. c• Immense Business of the Pension SNAKES. 
CHrc.\no, July o·.-.Among the ,immi - Bureau . 
gr:1.nts hustlect off the ·incoming Penn - The work of the Ilure11u of Peilsions The Setnent and Its Signific ance in 
syh·,uti,t tmin :1.ncl horded together in for the fisc11l yenr ending June 30, 1887, Ancient Myths. 
the CniO~ De1,ot this morning w,ls :L nrnkc s n rcn1:irka1Jle showing. The to- 'fhe-scrpcnt in nncient myth s wns 
middle nged couple in Xorwegian dre:;s. ta\ number of pension cert.ificn~es of th e suhjed of n lecture by Re,·. Ly~an-
Th e mnn Wil.S loudcd dowu with Lag- all kinds issued were fl:2, 340, of ·which <ler Dickerman , an Egyplologi~t, la~t 
gHge and the wonuw almost t\!'i hriwily 55,194- were original allowances: Th e weekl in lloston, before the l,ru-ker 
lad en, n.s in ~ddition to her, ~mndle::; gre1ttest previous record mntle wns in science class. The lcclurc, n.s reported 
dhe CiLrned i1. l!ttle boy liahy. .I hey s:1t , .· . , w·,~ Je ~ioned t,, 1·11,iot 1te tic · · down nmoiw the erent crowd on their 18G6, "hen the 011g111al allm\nn crs ':, ::; o ,., n l 1111por-
ln.!.!"g-nge, w17en tJie woman suddenly. amounted to 50 11G7, a balance in favor brnce illtached to U1e serpent in the 
lifted it gre,\.t cr.c l'eople nm lo her,' of U1e year just dosed of 6,0'.f'. In uiytln; o f Egyptin.r!.$, i1w •nicians , As~ 
:iml found that the little hahy ~he :_ irnd 18G5 but. little wns required to• P}l()\·c n syri1111~ Babylonili..n~, Pe~L\n s, dreeks , 
nur5cd 1--0 closely to her bosom j was .;;: • fi ·t tl ., ,!t . • ' • . . . Rotnl,lns, the red men of' the .American 
dea<l. The De~plaines stre~a: ~w:,~011 cn .. e--:rn ,tc' ie \,\~ lll.l)Ofll). "ete forests, and e,·en the thrisLfon Gno~ti<: 
w:1s c:tlle d nnd thC' d~nd inf:tnt tak ·e11 to estal>lishe<l upon the record endence , T · I I sect.s. L"'ielt 1er t 1e ancestr:li worship 
th e mnrg-ue. Th e next intitant the -bell~ 0Lt:1ined from the \Var Department. theory of H <;rberL Spencer nor the 
r:~t~g. tb_e whi~tle blew.the hired Herders \Vhen it is remembered thitt ~yenty- "sun worship" theory of :.\fax "i\luller 
?I 1n~mig-rants dr .. we them abroad; a_n.d two years ha.re elapsed since the close w:ls regarded as sullil'ie11t to nccount 
Ill the ~·u;:1h the ~en~avct.l parents d!·ilt- of the war 1 and tlia.t t he diflicuhr of for thio imp ortance, Lut thnt it grew up 
Pd ui:til the tr.un l;orc them awHy rnto establishing claims for pen~ion>s hns piHtly from th e sacred11cas a.scribed to 
the ~orth-w<'st , where they seek n 1~e\\' Yery lllrgely incre 1\sed, 1..he Pe,ision unir.n .als, tlS n deduction front the doc• 
hoinc. - - - · _ __ _ Ilure:rn under General Blnck 's nrnll,tg c · lliq c o l cman:,ttion, pnrtly from the 
E, L. Harper Makes Some Deriials . 
Crscr:-.:s-.,n, July G.-The Timei•8tar 
prints :1. talk with ~Ir. E. L. 1-I:1rp.cr1 late 
of the J'idelity Xa t io11,tl Rrnk a1Hl nuw 
in j;til a.waiting tri:d. He s:1ys tl;ar he 
h:1.d no ide:t of 1rny tlis,bter to the L1rnk 
nnd that he Lou~ht. :-:toc:k the dny bc-
lOrc the closing . and only two days Le-
fore put 830,000 on deposit. If .the 
b:mk exm11iner hnd not come there 
would hn.,·e been no trouble. 1Ie11:..Iei1ies 
thnt he kept his odiou8 secret nnd s:1id 
that all th e dirC'ctor:-: we re responsible. 
He also went back int o past history 
imd s;1id that :1t the time of the Hn.mh· 
whc:1t. deal :t. Cinrinnn,ti brmk ,·ault w;l,.; 
li le rnlly e1uptied. He then put in 
•·:?00,000 nml the denl wns c:1'rried 
through :-:uccessfully. Mr. !Luper now 
~;1ys th:lt ~o:Hc oi the men eng:1ged in 
th:1t trans:iction :trc nr,w foremost in 
co ndrnming hilll. - --- --An Aged Farmer Victimized. 
Cmcr.v.Yrr.u:, 0., July i.~Two co11fi-
tle1we men succeeded in fleecing- nn 
,1ge<l former n:1m ecl Jo5rph Heichel-
doffc•r, out of .$:?R..f. Tii<'r n.ppc:ucd nt 
11is }10llSC e:nly thi~ morning and in-
duced the olt1 gentlcm;rn, ,,fter much 
pcr~ua;;ion, to act~C'pt the ,,genry for 
the plow-l11t1Tow but lntely introduced 
here. Th ey ,1:-;surctl the old gPnlleman 
th:1t :...lH.·tc.~.s w:1:, inm· it :1\ile , :rnd by 
thre:1t...; and promises ohtaint'd his sig• 
ni1ture to 1l nnte for 8~0 :ind nll the 
~pnrc r:1sh lie li:Hl 11.t home. They g-1we 
in excl1:1.ng-c fnrthi~ ,1. Jlllper purporting 
In he :111 order 011 the frei;,d1L agent at 
Kin~ston to dcli\·er to ,J. ll . Hei<.:heldof-
fcr fort~· plow-l1nrrow:3. whi ch they rep· 
resented lrnd Leon :,1.hipped lo that 
point. It is uscles.s to ~ay tliorc were 
no hanows there when ,)[r. lfoihhel-
cloffer ei,lled. 
A Live Man's Leg Turn ed to Stone. 
:\IT. Sn:n.u~c, KY., .July G.-.A. most 
l'<'lllHrk:1hlc r:u-e of c·n.lC'nreou.,; 1lc_gener-
nlion is ju~t now puzzling the physi-
ri:rns of this phlcc. ALont ~ix months 
ago hlr. 'l'hos. \\ ' illi,11n~on felt a pec:u• 
Ji;1r nmnbneE~ in his left leg . This con -
tinued for gome cl:iys. The leg felt lrnr<l-
l?r to the touch tlrnn the right liml,. 
Docto rs examined tbe leg and pre-
scribed more exc.rcisc, but. in spite of 
C\·crythin~ the leg continued to grow 
li:u-d llllll Jost n.ll sensntion. This vctri• 
faction continued until nt pres.f'nt. the 
limb is :ls hnnl nnd white :is :\. piere of 
seulpturc <l 111nrhle and i::; as devoid of 
feeling-. 'l'he toes stid.: out one from 
the other :11111 "Mr. ,vrninlllSOll CltllllOt 
move abm1t. A tap with a hnmmcr on 
the petrified lc.g-gi\·c:-; the s:u11e ringi11g-
so111Hl that c•omes from a iltroke 011 n. 
pic<'e of 111Hrblc. 
Whipp ed by a Mob. 
C11.\TT.\:-.OOG.\1 TE:-.:-i-., July i.-S,un 
Drecn nnd Bph Jones were terribly 
·shipped by n. mob nt Grnys\·illc, Ga., 
this morning. Ilr ee n h:ld ma.de dis-
pnrnging rcm:uks about n. respectable 
young ];tdy of Grnys\'i1IC on July 4th, 
nnd a mob w:1s org,wizcd to resent the 
in~11\t. '.l'hC\· went to the house of 
.Jones, wherC Breen was Oonrdin~, and 
nfter Lrcaking down the door cnptured 
both of the men. Breen w:\S whipped 
nlmo::;t to death rtnd ordered to lc:we 
tile town inside of twent,y.four hours . 
Jones was sc \·erely c:tstigated for rcsi8t-
i11g the mol.i. Breen wanted to swear 
out a wnrr:1nt for the :-.rrest of the mob, 
but wns informed that such a. proceed-
ing me:rnL ccrtnin den.th. 
The Crazy Wife of a Publi c Official 
Conceals His Fund s. 
r.\DlT.\lf 1 KY., July 7.- Tn 186:),wliile 
J. Hamp Swift w:l.S Sheriff of C:tlloway 
county, Ky., his accounts were $:3,000 
short. Il e thought hi~ deputy h:id 
rohbc<l him. .;\!akin~ good the dcfi. 
<'icncy hankrnptcd l1irn 1 nnd lw has 
since :s11p11ni-ted his family ns a day 
laborer. RecP.ntly his wife \\·1ts sent to 
1111 in:;:1.ne asylum, 11.1Hl in her mvings 
told of money hidden in the !-lllloke 
hou se . I 11,·estigation rC\·e1tlcd ~,200 
in greenh:1cks, and i~ is thought :--he 
roncen!cd the money Ill one of her nt-
tnrks. The rliscorery not only set the 
rx:-s-herill' on his feet , but tle:1red his 
c1c•puty of suspicion. 
Thurm an' s Early Days. 
A eorrespornlent writing- of the Old 
n omnn 1 ~:•~·:.:: " Hi s pnrcntR were \·ir-
gin:mf:.,. wht) re nio\'cd tn Ohio, !-eLtling 
1lt ChilliC'olhc. ~lrs. Thurman was n. 
rnthn tall, h,1,ndsonw woman of cu l-
mcnt has surpnssed the best record p'ersonification ·o·r th-e power of naturl':, 
ever mnde sin('c its existence. · in wbich ttrt! tortuol1s · j::fllirec of the 
During the Jiscal ycnr e11dh1g1 J u11c :-:un :md " 'r~athing- ~torm Cloul1o wcrc 
30, 18$.5, the 1lut11bcr uf :di kinds of pict.uretl ll.S :;erpents., Out. more especial-
cc rlili cntcs issued was 5:!,971, of whkh ly from the occult wisdom nnd my~tcri-
3S,Oil were original allowances. In th e ous power th e serpent wn.s suppose-d to 
fisl'al year of 188:1 the~ numLcr is."1ued pos:scss. This Inst point the lecturer 
was uli,7:!0, <•f which 3-1,IU0 were origi- elaborated. Th e surpent in ancient 
nal i,llowances. Jn the fullowing Ji~nd myth wa.s the gu:ndi:L11 of sacred trc:\:-:-
ye,1r the number of itllow:tn,~eS w,ls /t),. urcs, the protect.oroffemn.le innocen<'c, 
386, nmong which w~ro 3b,i7.1 originitl ei.uJ.ow~l with henling power, used in 
cases. 111 tlic fiscal ye,u ending June J1nnnhon to re\·enl the secret J?llrposes 
30, 188G, under th e i111pro,·ed method s of Deily, 1111d the emblem of hfo, prc-
ina.ugurntcd by General Black , there sent, ftuure :rnd endless. Tlier('forc, in 
were 70,654 allownnces, of which -!U,85:! H ebre w story, the serpent. 111011c w:1s 
were origimtl clnims. The 1wcrnge s.nppo,;e<l to p08Eess <.·trnning enough to 
numLcr of clerk$ employed in the lis- -seduce the whol e rnce of man, aml 
c:d ye:u of 1883·84 wns 1,G-1U in the henling power enough to cure the poi-
liscnl ~·cM· of 188.J.-S.5, l,U:!a. Jn tl1e Foncd l smelitcs in the wildl'rnc:::l:l, and 
fiscal yenr of 188[;-SG. 1,511, .nnd in the t? prefigure the skill of the Urcllt l)hy-
ln.st fiscn.l yrnr, 1,630 . The ar eme::c s1crn11. 
workiug lime of tlie clerical force 111 .\.llusion wa.s mm1e to the promisi• -
the lis cnl yeor of 188+85 were 2GU day:5, ;1.s one thnt pos~ihlv urny ha\ ·c n ]itcrnl 
11.nd in tl!c follt?w_ing .r.enr und~r Gener- a.s well ns 11 spiriti..1:11 m eaning-when 
al ~lnck s.adm1mstrnllo11. w,~s 1~1cr~n.sed the serpent Eh:dl agllin, ns Ill ~.1Ule<l 
to _s1 ?n)s, n.1M for th e hsc,11 Jeni JUSL. ~tory, be tl1e unsuspectecl co111p:1111on of 
cln~e.J it wa~ a.bout the ~a.me.. j 111110ce11ce; when "the sm:king- ehild 
.'Ihe .totnl n~rn1ber of C'la1111s _'?f _i_ill shnll pl:1y on the hole of the :L~p, an<l 
kmds hled durmg the year wns ltG, d), II th e wemied ehild $lJ:dl puL hi-. hancl 011 
including 5 1 ,83i originnls, 10G,31i in- llic basilisk'~ den. " 
<·rc11se<l dnim::;, nncl l8,i27 1'1cxicnn -·---- --
\V:lr claim.... The receip~ of n~!\il Honoring a Woman With Children. 
mntter for tli~ .rear sliow :i nrnrkot.l m- .1 • rreflse in the ,·0l11me of busine&; ol".the ' ( . 11cago Journal.] 
oflice. There were recei,·cJ :1,234,331 I \Vhe11 :\fad ,rn, de :Stael :1skcd the Em-
pieces o f :di mntter 1 :ind 1,7021().5:! were poror Xapole on "hnt kirnf of n-01111111 
s<:nt out, making a total of 4,0:16,383 1 he con:--idered the most rnlu:tl.,lc to tho 
P!eces h:mdlcd, or an ll\'ernge of 121701 Em . I ] . I C . .. I • 
p10ces each work111g d1h· of the .rear. pire, l ic ~111 C oipou. "Olmdcd 
__ _ _____ ._ __ the sensitive feeling of ilrnt,lhtingui:-.h-
Why Lamar Refused Pr o m o tion in ed personage Ly ~ententiou~ly reply-
the Confederate Army. ing: "The wom:111 who h:ts the mo~t 
Son Franei~c-o C'hroniclc.] cliilclren.' 1 The spir it. which prompted 
. \. good m,rny people •,yoll(kr why such 11, reply hoi; esidently found te111-
1Jornry lodgment in the brC'nst of an Secret:iry Lanrnr did not win hit?her llinoiis Cen trnl Rnilr oA.d suLurLan c·on-
honors in lhe wnr. H e 1.:0111es of il ductor. The other d:1y wh;Jc J wns 
fighting family, :ind his (·ousi11, who coming into the city on Lh;1L thorough-
was co mmis sio11ed e:1.rly in the war, re- fare n.n honest-looking woman l>orud~d 
monstmtetl with Pre e idcnt D1n·is for the trnin nt. 1;~ort.y-third street with 
se,·en snrnll children ol nuiou-.. :igcs. 
giYing him :t m1ik for whil'it lie lrnrdly \\ ·hen the C'ondnctor, cine.I in a new 
felt fitted. \\ 'hen D1t,·i::- told him to ~uit. of blue, made rcsolendent with 
keep quiet nml do l1is bcst 1 this L:unnr 
l\nswered: "\ \' ell, [ nm :111 excellent 
retrril fighter, :mt.I I onght to Le able to 
do something at whole:i:tlc." Secret!lry 
Lnnrnr speak,.; with grcot mod es tv of 
his mi1it.ary sen-ice, and spenks or"it in 
n jocose way th11.t is .sometimes deli ci-
ous . Northerners who lov e to joke 
pnlJlic men from the South with mili-
tnry titles often tl'y to 111,tke th:,t of 
genernl st ick to L,11wlr. They nre :\l-
wnys interrupted 111 the secretary's 
softest, blandest tone: "Colonel only, if 
you ple:\.Se, sir. 11 The rc:tson wliy 
Lnmar 1ltt:,ined 110 higher rnnk it~ 
known to few, but it dne::i l1i111 ,ts 111ud1 
credit. as if he had turned out a perfect 
X:1poleon. H e wns lieutenant. colonel 
of the Xinetccntli l\Iississippi r eg iment. 
At the lmttlc of \Villi:imsburg he wns 
in command. Kit Cook, his lnw part-
ner nnd bosom friend , w,B colonel of 
the regiment , but lrnd gone home sick. 
Lamnr <l.i<l some wildly lmw e fighting 
,1.t " .illinmsbnrg, irnd Ueneml Joe John-
son recommended him for promotion 
to n. hrigadicrship. Lam:ir declined 
po~iti ,·cir to Le promoted over hi s 
colonel and olJ. friend. Soon :lfter-
wnrd he w11s sent. ns minister of the 
Conft"<leratc go,·e rnment to Ru ss in, 1u1d 
his military career can~e to:\ close. 
Sometb ing for the Girls to Read, 
A writer in the ()hie ago Journal 
pre:whes the following sermon to girls 
on the d:.rngcri,; of flirtation. It is worth 
re,uling-e,·cry line of ii: ". \. young 
girl flirts with n. striwger upon the 
street. The result i~ something disn• 
t;reenUlo, ,111d sLrnightw11y co mes the 
excuse: ,v11r, I me :rnt. no harm. I 
ne\·er thought o f doing: anything 
wrong! [ simply Wllllled to h1tve n lilt le 
fun! ' Xow look me strni~ht in the eye, 
young gossnmcrhen.1, while l tell you 
wlrnt l know. The girl who will in-
dulge in flirtation with 8trnnge young 
men in public places, howe,·er h:~rm· 
less n.nd innocent it may nppe1u, plnces 
hericlr in their cst-imation upon fL 
Ic,·el with the most nbnndoned of her 
sPx, nnd cou rte the same vile rcg111cl. 
Strong 1:tngunge for n mild mannered 
Amber to make nsc of, hut. I tell you I 
become n furious old grand-mother the 
•~1ome nt I sec n. blessed young girl 
t1ptocrng her thoughtless wny upon this 
ro:1.d th11.t. lends direct to death n.nd dis-
tmction ! The bont thnt. d,inC'cs like n. 
font lier on the tide 1\ few mil es nl>ove 
the <·ommenccment of :Ningnrn rapids 
i::; just as murh lost ns when it enters 
the sw irlin .~, swinging wnter of wate rs, 
unlrf:.s :i strong hand keeps it up strenm 
nnd out of dnnger. A flirtati on t.o-doy 
i:-; n ripple mcr ely 1 Lu~ to-morrow it 
will be a Lrcll.ker, :md th en a whirlpool 
and nfter thnt comes hopeless )(1S!'! of 
<-111u·:tcte1·." 
-- ---- ---
i\hNNl~~O'l'.\'i; IH lW liquor licens !J l1rn·1 
whi ch went into effect July 1st, pro\'ides 
th11.t the license for selling int.oxirating 
liqu ,01•f:! shnll be $1,000 in :i1ll c·itiec; con -
taining 11 pop11li1.tion of 10,000 or more , 
and $500 in nil cities the popuh\ti on of 
which is les s llrnn 10,000. . 
Greatly Excited. 
brnss buttons 1 sternly cfemun<le<I IH'I' 
ticket, n. blush of confusion swc} over 
her honest countenance os she fumbled 
viiinly in her pocket for her purse, 
wliich she had left at. home. '' I h11.,·cn 't 
my ticket," she meekly remnrked, the 
look of confusion growin~ deeper ns 
she oUsen·ed tile glance:!! of the pas-
scnger~i ·· I ~eft it llL ho111e." Th e <·011-
du('tor gfanced ,1long- the line of C'l111h-
Uy·face<l boy!;I-hy her 8iJe and i::aid: 
Ar ~ you the mother of tl,o:--:e i.;:even 
clnhlren ?·• "Ye:-.. sir," :--:lie replied. 
'·\\"ell/. contiuned tho condrn:tor, "1llly 
woman who has done so much for lier 
country ns that <nn ride on m,· tn1in 
for nothing.n And th e conduCtor left 
the ca r, followed by the I\J)pl:mse or the 
pnssengers. --------Buttermilk as a Drink. 
Hall·s Journ:il of H cnlth.] 
A grent phyeician once sni<l thnt if 
m·ery one knew the ,·:,lue of huUC'r-
milk a~ n drink, it- woul\l be more free • 
ly pnrtnken of h_r per-ions who drink l!O 
excessively of other ben .!nt~e~, nud 
further compinct l it..,; cffe\.'ts 1rpo11 the 
system to the clc:1ni11g: out or :i cook-
8to ,·e thdt hits bceu c: lo~.t;e<.1 up witl1 
aohc.s that .have ~iftcd 1hro~1:;h. Jilliug-
e,·ery crenec :ino crack, 1-lll)"lllg th:1t the 
human ~)"Stem i~ like the titore nncl 
co11<x.'~ uml gnthcr :-i .-cfnse matter that 
c,m in no wny Ve extermi1rnted from 
the oystcm ~o cffoetu,illy :l.s bv drink in<r 
!lllt!errn_ilk. 1t. is oli,o :"\. rCmedy fo~ 
111<l1gest1011, soothes n11d quict.5 tlll' 
ncr"cs and is somnolent to those who 
llre t..-ouble<l with 8l<?eplc:-:~ncee. j ts 
medicinal C)UHlilies Cllll not be O\'C'l"• 
rntcd, und 1L ~houkl be freely used by 
1111 who <.·nn get it. E\·t•ry OllC' wlH1 
,·,dues good lie:1lth -.houlcl drink butter-
milk e ,·er y d:1y in w11rn1 wenthcr :111d 
let. ten, com~e nnd w:tter nlonc. For 
the benefit of thvso who flre nol 1ll-
re:tdr l\\\'tn·c of it, I mav add thnt in 
tl~e Cl1~1rni~1g-of it, the iin,t pro ce:-::i-of 
d1sge~t10n 1s gone thr ou~h 1 11111ki11g it 
one .of the easiest irndquickei-tof thingi,. 
to d1g.C'sl. It make s ~ll~tri c juice , and 
cont11ms proµertics lhnt rcnclily nssimi -
late with it, with very little wc:1r upon 
the digestive organs. 
Ingersoll on Agitation . 
Thi s is the wny Colonel n. <.:. fng:er-
sul\ expresses himself in rc~ar<l to the 
nllegcd Rtruggle between l:1hor and 
cnp t:,l: " H ero is l\. shoe shop. 0,1c 
mnn in the shop is ulwoy~ !Ju:-.y ill work 
during the t.lay-alw11ys indu:--triou:--. 
lu the cvC'ning he goes com-ting Mime 
good, nice girl. Th ere nre fi\'e other 
men i11 the .1;hop who don't do any s uch 
thi11g. Th ey spend hnlf their ercning-s 
in <li~8ipl\tion. The fir~t youngmnn by 
,rnd Ly c uts out. th ese others ,11..1J gl'b1 a 
lmo t. ,rnd shoe store of hit; own. 'fhcn 
he mllrri e:; th e girl. boon he is nUlc to 
toke hi~ wife out to ride of nn e vening. 
Th e li\ ·e laborers, his former compirn~ 
ions, who see him indulging in thi::! lux-
ury, retire to a 11cigh1Jor111g saloon nnd 
ptlSd u. resolution that there is nn eter-
nal stru:;gle hetwccn capital and 1~\bOr." 
Copperhead is·an Opprobr ious Name . 
Chicago News.] 
- Lincoln's Leg Cases. 
Yo •Jth·s Companit,n.] 
'' Some of my genernL-./' :-aid ••Pre~i· 
dent Lincoln , "C'ompl:tin that my frp. 
qucnt p:lrdons in1p:lil'--(\is('iplinr; hr1t it 
rests me after a. day's work to linJ some 
ex('m:e for F:tvh1g-11 poor fellO\\'P tifP.'' 
Every cn:--:e ih which n i:omt mnrtinl 
pronoun ce8 tWe penalty of den th is ~ent 
to the preeidcnt for l iis 1,pprovnl. One 
day Jodge H olt, the judge r11ho(•11tc 
genernl, laid a cnsc before President. 
Linc oln. · 
- 11 \Yell, 1 '11 keCp ·tliis tlntil I haYC 
moro t.imc to rend th e tC"'.iti1t1onr," re -
mUJ'ked .tb c Jlresidcnt. 
The judge lnid :1110Lher rn~e hcfon~ 
him, and explni11cd it. . 
~·1 must puL thi~ c.i~e hr.," enil t tlif' 
pr~sic1ent, ··until I (·~111 :-::fltle in n1y 
mind whether Lhis soh .1ier will l1l'tter 
!:l'C'n·C' the country dcnd or living." 
A third wit'- JH'C':.:entcd. • 
'' \\ .(')I, the g-cnernl '(-On11n:\11<ling," 
:mswcrccl tho pr e ... idcnt, '·is to l,c here 
in :1 few d:1ys to ('Oll."'Ult with :--t:111t1,11 
:rntl my~ clf ;1\iout 111iiit:11·y n1,lltL•r~. I 
will wnit :uul talk th e 111.1w•r 0vcr with 
lii111.'' 
At)a:,t Jml_ge t:o lt pr L'tiC11ll'd :L 1110:-t 
Jl11~rant <:asc. .\ ,.;oldi1._•r, in llic L"l°i8iS 
of the h:1ttlc, lwd thrown ;~wny his gun 
and hiddc11 hcliiml :t •stump. \\ ·heu 
trird he had confet:i-ed hit guilt. ::\lorc-
o ,·cr, it w:o; 11rorcd that hr. h:ul stolen 
<.:011tinu;1lly fn1111 his <.·omrndcs. ll e 
h:1d no parents , wilC or diild, nnd tho 
cm1rt nrnrti:d sc11te11ec seemed :i jusL 
011('. 
··T!Jert', )fr. l'rc::;idcnt," ~aid Judge 
I folt 1 •·ji3 a. t·:uw wl1ich l'\'.IIIIC'l'i cx11ctly 
within your requircmenta. J re has no 
rel:llirf'~, tloci-; not dC'ny his ;;nilt, is un-
fit to wcn r th e unil'cmu, ,rnd would hc·t· 
ter ~crn ' tho country d en d tll:111 lir· 
ing." 
"\\'ell , Judge ,·• :rni3wercd the prr~i-
dent, runnin _g hil long: lingers thrn11gh 
his hair ,.'· ! ~Cle:5sl must put. this with 
111y leg c11.Se....:;.'' 
"Leg cases, )Jr. !>resident? " ~ni<I the 
judge, frowning itt the lc,·ity. " \\.l1111 
do you menn by leg rnses 1" 
"\\"hy, do you SC'C thor::c pnprrs 
rrowded iillo tho!-e pig eon ho\ei,1. t They 
:ire tlic c:1i:::es that yon c·:lll by tl1flL long 
tiLJc, 'Cmrnnliec jn thu face of Lhc en· 
~111y. 1 l ('1dl th em my )c:; e1tSC'S. 1 pul it 
to you judge. If the .\lmil,!"hty gi\·eH a 
man :i. pair of cow.inlicc le~!!. how <.'an 
lie help their nmning- awny with him t" 
What True Merit Will Do. 
Th\• u11precede11tt•d ~nle ·of JJojo:d1N•'~ 
Uerm:111 fiyrnp within :1 fow ye:tr~, lla8 
nstoni~hcd th e world. Jt is wiLhnut 
doubt the ~11.re ·t and br:-.t rcmed v cn• r 
<lit-co,·cred for the Ppeedy :111d (' ll~du:d 
rure of Cough~, C'olcl:,; n111l tht.• l'i<'\'('n':-L 
Lun~ troubles. IL :wl~ nn :111 ('11ti1t:ly 
differc11t prin<:ipl(• fro111 llw ll"'U:11 11rP-
sC'riptions gi, ·e11 Ly 11hy:-ki;111:--:. :1:--: it 
do 8 not dry np a l\,ugh und \, aYP th" 
clise:tse still in tlw :--:y:--t1'1H, l1l1t 011 ilH• 
conlmry removes tilt' ('1111!-1' •lf !lu • 
trouble, h enls the p:11t-1 nll't•<·l(•d nnd 
19:wcs tlwm inn purclf l111:1hliy l·1111di-
t10n. .\. Lotllc. kept in the li,rn.~(• fen· 
use when the clit--f':11-l('.-; m:d~l' thl •ir np-
l)ennuH'C, will ~itxc dodor'i- hill:-: ;111tl :L ong 8pell of ~erious ilhw:.::-:, A lri:tl 
will com·iLl<'C ron of thci::<' fol'!.;:. IL is 
po~iti\ ·cl y :-:olti'liy nll drnJ!J.fr•,l:--nnd gl'll-
cr:il d('nlers in th<.• l:111d. Pl'in •, 7;; d ..... , 
lnrgc lintt1N,. npr21-1y pow 
Teach the Boys. 
Bop; :ire g:Pnernlly eng:N to l<':trn 
nnything- tl1:1t i:-. worlh lcnrni111,Z". J f 
they arc no t givt'n J,,OtnNhing ll1'1t.'ftll to 
le:u-n they will !ill their mindl'i with 
t::omething-, evo11 if it he ti-1tl'ih and ruh· 
t,i,h: . 
Teilch th~lll to hC' pulilt' in thl•ir 
m,inner~. 
T riH'h tlH•111 lo IH• lll 'ill :cnil ~('1111'1·1 in 
their ,1\)JJC':Hiln<•f'. · 
True l them hid,it:,.; of (·leanlin<'~ a111l 
unor order 
,.. Te11<·h ,·h"m ni-i!hmelir in 1111 it.~ 
hrn11<·hes. 
'J'C':1ch the111 to ridt•, drirr, jump , run 
:rnd swim. 
Tea ch thcn1 tlH' l':l H' of hor~<•.-1., wng-
Olld ntH.l tools . 
Triwh ll1crn L·:u·f11I a1ul ('OITC<·t hu.-1.i-
11c:--s h:1hits. 
' l\ 1 :1l'h th em c1·0110111r in :di"° llH'ir 
:l 11\ti l':-1. • 
Tc11eli thc111 how to citrn moner. 
'l'C':IC'h them how to get th<' most for 
thrir mon ey. 
Tea ch them history nml politi\·al 
c<·onomy. 
Ten ch them, liy rx,unple, how lo do 
tl1111g-s well. 
Tea.ch the111 to aroiil prnfan<' anti 
inde ce nt l:ingunµ;<'. 
Tench thQrn to rt,·oitl toh:H'<'n 1rn1l 
Rlro11:.r drink. 
T c:i('h them to i,c m:111ly, S(' lf l'Clin11t 
:l 11d :,gr cs:-;i ,·e. 
1'C'nc·h th m to he s tdctly trutlifi.J . 
A Great Surp rise. 
ft, in s tor e for nll who 111-0 K( mp' !=! 
D11l..-.1\11l frw the 'J'hront itnd J.1111~:-:, thC' 
~l'(':lt g11nr:rntrcd r<>medy. \\ '011\u you 
l)e liC\'C that. it is sol tl on it."1 nwril!-1 nnll 
Llaat CllC'h druggi s t i:-; authoriz<•d to rr-
fundyour money 1,y the Propri('tor o f 
this woml~rful rrmedy if it fa1lz.1 to 1·11rc> 
~ on. C. L. , .. J\ferc·C'r, 1Jn1~g-il'il, Jin~ 
SC'l,lll'C'd tlit.' .\g-en r y fo r it. J'ri <"<' 6uc; 
:\IHI $1. Trial 8il.C fro . 4i 
A Nice Little Man. 
ChiC'ng:o )Ji!' s (ti) fothC'r) - J':tp n, did 
Mr. -- ~tr. --c•n n't think of hi!-\ 11nni~ 
-: Hl)'\\·:1y, (lid a tidl young mnn with 
lihH' t.•yc:-; :lll(l :--id l· whi:..kt'rl'i c:d l 011 you 
tO•(l1ty 1 
Fiilhcr - 1 don't lhi11k ho ,lid. \\ ' hy 
tlo yrm n..sk? 
('hi<"11~0 !\l ii-is-- Xotliin~, only I hnvc 
ptomi~cd to marry liirn, imd 1 didn't 
kn ow but. he lind 11Rkc<l fnl' me. L et 
mt.' set'. llyiw, ltym:rn Jl1rndn .ll- i1m't 
it t-1tr,rng-c 1 C'on't re111cmhcr llh1 name? 
But 1 am nlrno~L!-lure it hf'gins with nn 
It , and p:1p:l, h(''i!! the nicCl'lt little\ mnn 
you O\'Cr :5:t\' . I j11>st know you'd lik e 
111111. 
Fathcr - \V oult.ln't l,c Rurpriscd. 
" ·hc.n you get nct1lmintcd with him, in· 
ti·0<lnce mC'.-Tc:rnf-1 Sifti nAB. 
lure and rclinemC'nt. Slic wns the bmins 
all() princip:11 :;upport of the family . 
Ji er hu~haml I'le,,snnt Thnrmnn was 
one of those shiftles:s fellows who was 
not \·cry fo:1d of work. He wns i1. l'tlr-
pcntcr Uy occu pn.tion, Lut worked ,·cry 
little 11t his ben ch; nnd IJein~ or 11. re-
lig-ious turn of mind occnsionn.lly he 
occupied lhe pulpit of cl1urches about 
Chillicothe. He was generally on h1u1d 
during rcviYals, and wns a great shout -
er . ''I C':m $ee him uow /' s:iys l\Ir s. 
Judge Lot;,rsdon, 1rho relntes the follow-
ing, "walking u1, and down thP 11isle of 
the old l\Iethodistchurch in Chillicothe 1 
swingi ng his arm~ nm.I shout ing nt the 
top of hi s \'Oicc. Thul'lnnn was m ore 
at home in the heat of :1, Lig- re,·irnl 
tlrnn he was in :i ca rpent e r shop. They 
li,·ed in :t l:t1J~e log house, one room 
being ocn1p.:ett by :1, 1:,ri \':\te schoo l 
tnught Ly l\Irs. 'l'hurnmn. She lrnd 
quite :1. large school, and many of the 
old citizen::; of Chillicothe still cherish 
fond memories of the days spent under 
the gentle instructio11s of 1\Jrs. Thur-
man. At this time Senator Thur'.nnn 
was nbout thirteen years of :1~c, a sle n-
pe,, towhe ,\dod boy 1 pale and very de !~ 
icate in appetn:ince . He was of,, <J.Uiet 
Xot :t fow o f th e citizens of Mt. Yer-
non l1nv c re cent ly beco me gre-atly x-
c1tcd OYer the nstou ndin g fact::;, that 
se,·cral of their friends who hn<l heen 
pronounced hy their phy~i('i1tns ns in-
cu rable nnd beyond all h ope ·ull'ering 
with that drell<led monsll'!' Consump· 
ti1.m~h1t\"e Ileen completely cured by 
Dr. K ing's New Discov ery for Consump-
tion, the only remedy thllt docs cnre all 
tliront :lnd lnng disenscs, Cou~hs, Colds, 
Asthma and Drond1iti s. 
Trial hnttles fre e 1lt G . H.. Bitk cr t' 
Son's (sig-n of Bi g llnnd) Drug Store, 
l:ugc Lotti es, .. LOO. 
Suit for 13,000 d iun"ges for nlleg ccl 
lib e l w,is begun yestcrd1\y in the Su-
perior CourL Uy I fonry U. PorLer 11g1tinsl 
the Int er Ocean Compnny. Po1'l c r 
s:1.ys he applird for :\. position i11 tlH"' 
Dowugi1lC, l\Jich. 1 P~t•of1ice, but that 
lie wns rejected on 11ccounl of ,u1 11rtiL•le 
which :1ppc:ued in the Inter Ocenn i:;,,y· 
ing: ti.tilt he w1tS ,~ coppcrhend dt.,ri11:; 
th e wnr, :1.nd wus nol entitled to a po -
isitiun. 
Dyspepsia 
disposition , nnd at this time g11ve no Wonderful Cures. 
promise of the grcatneas he aft erward \V. D. Hoyt. &. Co., \V hole:-!idc nnd 
:;~\ I.T J,.\Kn , July l.L-Jn tlie r.-tnh 
Constitut ion nl Co1wcnt ion yesterday , 
th e committee reported new sections 
stnting- th:tt bignmy 1ind polygnmy l►e­
ing co nsidered inco mp ,1.tible- with re-
puLlican form o f gove i·nrnent, enC'h of 
the;u is forbidden and declared n. mis-
dcmennor. The punishm ent for ,·iola-
~ion i.s :-1. fine not exceeding $1,000 and 
lmpr1sonment for not less than s ix 
months n or mor e than three years. 
' l'lic section shn:l be conslt'ued ns opern-
ti,·e without legislation, nnd offcmses 
prohibited will not be barred hy mw 
sta tute of lim it ation; nor shnll thC 
power of pardon extend ther eto until 
suc h pnrdon be approved hy tht Pr c;-;i-
dent of the United States. Any amend· 
ment, rc"!s ion or chn.nge to the fore-
going sect-ion slrnll not become n litw 
until rntified by Congress nnd Uic 
1:1resident of the Unit .ell 5tntes. Th e 
sections ha\'C Leen :tj:!reed to in co m-
mitte e and caucus, and it is thought 
will u1Hloubte<lly be passed by the co n-
Yentio11. The Mormon lenders think 
the-y will pro,·e the set tlement of the 
vexatious 1\Iormon problem. 
Mme Owners Killed by Robbers. 
G .\ J.V.ESTox, July 7.-\Vord renrhcd 
here this morning from Sant:t Ro,-;n, 
Mexico, of the k illing- of Jnm es II. Du-
vidl, owner of the Cedrfl.l mines. Hi s 
Lo..lv was found hidd en in some bn1 sh 
neni- the ru:ld!3ide leading from tli~ 
mines in to Snntn RosH, with :i bullet--
hole throug-h hi s henrl. His mule sad-
dled, wa s found a few hundred yard:-5 
further on with its tJi .. oat cut. The 
object of the murder w:\s undoubted Iv 
roLbcry, Mr. Duvnll hiwing ldt hfs 
cnrnp on Sntuniay last with $~)0 nn l1is 
person, which wns not on the hodv 
when fouml. H e Wits n 11nti\'"C' of Uroi·-
g i11. nnd was well-knnwn in San Ant onio 
nnd in mining Clrl'ies. 
On Sunday la s t not less than twenty-
eight n.ttended their !:$ervice.~ at :1. pri-
vntG hou se. _\. numLer of "Regulators 1' 
wero dealt with quite se,·cre ly by tl1e 
courts some time t1go for whipping n 
pnrty of negroes, whom they were con• 
lident hnd been c:uryin~ on 1lll orga n• 
~anizecl system of robl,ery, which nc-
cvunts for the good behavior in this in-
:-:tance. They, hon·e,·cr, lrn.,·c deter-
m ined not lo ·allow the Mor mon s to 
continue longer :rnd will, in nil prolia• 
Uilily, run the missioirnries from the 
cou11ty in a few cloys. This will doubt-
less be n difticnlt t,l:-k, as tlrn ·Mormons 
h:tYC quite a strong backing amo11g n 
cer tain clns!- 1 nnd when the attempt. is 
mnde there is liable to be !-Ome Yery 
li,·ely fi~hting. 
:i.rhicvccl; in fact 110 wns reg:irclcd rnth- Hcti,il Druggists ot Rome Git.., ~:1y: \\ -c 
er 1t dull th:m 1L liri~ht Loy. DuL he lu1.,·e been selling Dr. J{ing's Xew Dis-
grew up under the care ofa thoughtful covcr.r1 J~lectric llittcr~ :rnd llm·k len's 
moth er, wl10 tnught him 1he pi·ecepts Aruil'a S:th·c for two years . lf :H'e 
to be followed in life with g:rcat care. iuwer handled rc.n1c...lics~ th:lt sell ilS 
By thi.-, time y,:nng Thurman wasre,uly well, or gi\"C such uniYCr::51il~fltisfoction. 
to l:'.itwh· lHw his 1111cle. Uovcrt1o r ~Ulen. There hnv e Uee n some wonderful cures 
hnd ::;eCured :~ lucrati,·e prnctice, and effected l>y these medil'in es in thi:,, city. 
,ms a J-.m•ces~ful politicinn. Thurnrnn 8cvernl c11 . :.cs of pronounced con:-:ump-
enterrd Allen's oflice , n.ncl re ce ived tio11 ha\'e Ucon entirely cnreil Ly tbe 
b?th lin,111cinl a,.ul int ellectt rnl n.it.l .from use of n. fe w bottles of Dr. King'i; New 
hlln. J II clu~ tnlle lie wns ~dmi~lt:<l, Di sco,·erv, ti1kcn in co111111l'c:lio11 witl1 
nnd 011ec L~lorc the courts Ins :t.l.uhty : F,lcctl'ie ·Bitters. \\' c gu:u·,tntC'e 1hcm 
\ms_ rce 1•g-111z('d nl <:,ne<', :111d he wenl nlways. Sold by CL lt. Duk er & 8on·is 
r:qrnlly to ~ll. I {~ign or the lJig Hu nd.) 1 
, Consumption Can be Cured! Bu~klen 's Arnica Salve . 
)r;ut hy :uiy isecret .remedy, Uu~ b)'. !)t·o· ! Th e be st Salve in th e world tor Uuh~ 
per hc:illh)'i cx 1Te1se, :tnd the Jud1c1ous Il rui~es Sores Ulcers t,alt Hh eum 
use of ~:kott's Ernulsion of C:od Liver Fever Sores, 'i'ette r , Cirn.pped H nnds 
Oil a.nd ] [yp opho~ phitei-11 which con- Chilblitins, Corns, nnd n il Skin Erup-
titius tltf' he.:ding n11d Kti-enghtl1 \'irtucs Lion~, f\.11~! p1,sitiv~ ly cures Piles or .no 
oftlwl-'.f' two \':tluablc spN·ifici;; in tlwir pny/P~lm~·~tll: l~t is g:11nru11tccd rlo g,".'~ 
. . . . , . . penec~ ~1Lp18 1\<.: ion, or money re till( cu. 
fulle st !,)rm . Prejcnbed hy I hy s1c1ans . rri C'c 23 cent. A per hox. Sold hy G~o. 
.i\fokcs theli,·es ofmnn.r people 111i:5cr• 
11ble, :rn~l often lend s to sell:.llestru ·tion, 
\\ ·e know of no remedy tor <ly8pep:,iit 
more ~nccessful tlrn11 H ood's Snt·ihtpar-
illa. Jt urtti genlly, yet ,mrely :md 
ellicic11tly, tones the Homach nml other 
orgiw8, rcmo,·e:s tl1e fuint fC'cling 
c rent cs 11 goocl oppetite, cures hc:1dnchc 1 
11nd refreshes the burdt ' ncd mind. lih ·0< 
H ood'~ Rarsapnri\111 n filir tri:\I. lt will 
do you good. 
.\ rich nurn 11an1e<.l J,rn1cs ll . Cro!-.l>Y 1 
who rei.:e-ntly died 11.t Ashville, N. Y. , 
beq11e1tlhcd Zlk),()OJ to till' Jbpti:--t 
::\.l i!:-sion;1rr fund. -- - - -
A Good Nurs e 
Cliuult.l uot. llesitnte to wait up un lho:-.c 
ill wi1h ~uch dit-:e:1scs ns Hm,lll•pox , 
Cholera or S l'nrlet .Fm·er. There i~ 
little: to IJe fc.nred Uy person:-; m""Liting 011 
the !:!ic.k if tl~ey. will ui3e ])!ubys 1 'rop-
hyln ct ie Fluid lreely. In ::,1-1rk-n.>0111~ il 
slloultl l,c rxposetl 011 n pinto or ~:rnrcr, 
Llml the p:ltient Fpnnged off "itli tlu • 
Fluid diluthl. l•,11r !:1'1lfcty, l·lcunlin~. c::~ 
,rntl conittwt in lhe ~ic k room tilt' Fin id 
The Importance ot purlf)•lng tho blood cnn-
not be ovcrcstlmatcd, tor without 1>u1·0 blood 
you cru.mot enjoy gOOd health. 
At this season nearly eve ry one needs a 
good mcdlclne to purity, Yltnllze, and enrich 
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Ilood's 
Pecu Ii ar SarsaJ l:U-illa. II strength•n• 
and builds up tho system, 
creates :m appetite, aml tones th o dlgcstlou, 
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar 
combination, J>roPortH>n, a11d 1>rcparatlon 
or tho ,·egetab1c remedies used giYO to 
Ilootl's Sarsaparlll" 1iccu l- T It (f 
lar euratiYO powers. No Q se 
other medicine bas such a.record of wonderfu l 
cures. U you han , mado UJJ your mind to 
buy llood· s Sarsa1>arllla. do not be Induced to 
take any other Instead. It ls a. Peculiar 
Medicine, :i.nd Is worthy your confld<mce. Bln:lting, hrada<'h es. nen ·o11s prostra-
tion, n1HI !-ipinnl we:1kne.:s cured by 
Lydi:t E. I'inkham 's Yeg:etahle Com• 
pound. 'fake no other. R . Baker. A pril7 '86-l yr b. imli ~pcm•nhle. I 
Ilood·s Sarsan:irlll:i. is so11l by all tlruggMs. 
Prepared Uy c. J . JJooli &, o., l.owcll, Mu.ss. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
,I. 
.. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Officia l Paper of the Cou n ty, 
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO: 
TH U RSDAY )IORNJNG ..... JULY J<I, 1887 
OFF IUIA.L UA.LL 
FOR THE 
DEMOCRATIC 
~~UNTY ~~NVENTrnN ! 
The Democrnts of Knox County, will 
m eet at their several yoting plac es through-
out the county 1 on 
FRIDA.Y, JULY trith, 1887. 
In the Townships , except .,Wayne, between 
th e hours o f 4 nnd 6 o'clock p. 111. 1 and in 
Wayne township nncl the ·wards of ).{t. 
V ernon between 6! and H o'clock, p . m., to 
select delegates to the County Convcntton to 
be held nt the Court H ouse, on 
SATllRDAY, JllLY16th f887, 
Ench township is entiUed to three clcle• 
gates and the \V arch of Mt. Ycmon to one 
t.lelcgate each . 
Yon are also re<1ue~tcd nt the ~nme time 
nn<l pince to choose one good nr.tivc Demo-
crat from cnch voting precinct, to net ns a 
member of the Central Committee for the 
ensuing year and report the same to the 
Chairman of the C:ounty Convention. 
It will be the duty of the delegates to this 
Convention to nominate cnndidates for euch 





Commissioner (t wo to elect.) 
Surveyor. 
[nfirmary Director . 
THE PRES IDENT AND THE G. A. R. 
As hns already been stated in the 
columns of the B.\N!rnR, nn invitation 
w•s extended to President Cleveland to 
visit St Louis on the 27th to the 30th 
of September, incln sire, on the occa-
sion of the encampment of the Grnnd 
Army of the Republic nl that pince. 
This invitation wns nccepted by the 
Presid ent. Soon thereafter, howeYer, 
a g,rng of malignant Republicnn poli-
ticians, who are seeeking to convert a 
benevolent and prniseworthy orgnoiza -
tion into a political machine, raised a 
howl of opposition, and declared thnt 
if the President visited St. Louis on 
the occasion referred to, he would not 
only be insulted but mobbed. As might 
well be expected thi s disgraceful and 
brutal avowal has created intense ex-
citement all over the country; and 
whil e th e decent, orderly anrl patri-
otic portion of tho Republican 
party earnestly and indignnntly con-
demn this m Qbocm tic spirit, the vilt, 
brutal and unc ontrollable clement in 
tha t pnrty, instigated by one General 
Tuttle nnd the army of pen sion agent!:!, 
bummers, and ca mp-followers , kept up 
a cntiy howl of opposition. 
Under snch cir cum sta nce s, the Presi-
dent very prop erly reconsidered his 
letter of ncceptance, and wrote nnother 
to Mayor Fran cis of St. Louis, replete 
with kind but earnest words, dec lining 
Umt rnther than be an unwelcome 
guest, duty and self-respect constrained 
him to kee p away from St. Louis on 
thnt occas ion. \Ve mnke the follow-
ing ex tra c t from the President 's lett er: 
THE coke operators at Connellsville, 
P1,., have hired an army of Pinkerton 's 
detectives lo go there and "spot" the 
strikers. As may well be imn.gined 1 
thi s action hns created intense excite-
ment, and "added foe1 to the flame" of 
discord and disorder. What the effect 
of this movement will be it is difficult 
to foretell, but it is feared tlrnt it will 
result in riot ancl bloodshed. The ex-
P.ensc of maintaining this police army, 
will be ten times g~·eatcr thnn any nd-
, ,nnce of wnges the coke workers de-
manded, to sny nothing of the excite-
ment, danger nnd prostration of busi-
ness incident to this extraordinnry 
method of settling n labor dispute. 
But blindness and bullhendedncss are 
even worse than 1,varici ousness ; and 
people who sow the wind are very apt 
to reap the whirlwind. 
THE last issue of Hw per'g 1Vekly 
contains a very nppropriR.te and sting-
ing cartoon entitlc<l, "The Only Presi-
dential Syrup-Fountain." It represents 
John Sherman as presiding nt u. "hoL 
n.nd cold soda" fountain, nrrnyed in 
suitable gnrb for the service of custo-
mers, while on the wall behind him is 
displayed his " list of syrups," as follows: 
"Reconcilintion. Old Anim a&ity . New 
South. Blood !! ! Pe,1ce (ne w). War 
(old). Labor (very sweet). Capital 
(strong), etc., etc., etc. Greatest ,·nriety 
in thA country. " The nppearnnce of 
stteh a cnrtoon mark s the final collap se 
of 41 tl1c Sherman boom,'1 for it shows 
that the Ohio Senntor has beco me a 
national laughing stock, and no pr esi-
denti al ambition cnn withstand ridi-
cule. 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH . 
A Towanda , Penn. , spec inl says: l\Irs. 
Isabel Lyon, wife of Dr. Rand olph 
Lyon, who murdered Rhode :Moc on 
Haturday last by .shooting, and nfter-
wnrd kill ed hims elf, comn:itled suicide 
to-dny about one o'clock by taking 
strychnine. Her death followed short-
ly a.fier in terrible ngony. It is though t 
that grief n.nd desperation droyo her to 
thi s lt\St act of n. tragedy by which 
three persons h:1.Ye been murdered. 
The '\Venchow river, in Chinn, over-
flowed its banks, submerging miles of 
territory. Thousnnd s of persons nre 
believed to ha \'e been dr owned. The 
sufferings of the sunivor:1 arc de scribed 
as terrible. Churchchow city is sub-
merged , and the inlmbitant s have tak-
en to boats. 
A dispat ch fr~m P ortland , Oregon, 
July 7, says: Q5car i\L Kelley, who 
shot and killed his wife iit McCoy, 
Polk county, nbont six weeks ngo, was 
taken from the jail at Dalla s ,1t two 
o'clock this m orning Uy a mob, Kelly 
broke hi s ltunp nnd cut his ne ck, wrists 
and ankles, nnd was rnpidly bleeding 
to den th when seized. 
A dispatch from Pnl est ine , Texas July 
6 says: Ben . Craig and J ohn Hill were 
shot an <! kill ed to-day by Green Hill , 
had quarreled with Green Hill orer 
wages claim ed lo be due them for labor 
in the latter's tie en.mp. 'r o~dn.y they 
atta cked him, nn<l in defending him-
tiClf he shot th em dead. ll c then gn ,·e 
himself up. 
S,x thonsnnd people packed the 
Ac•deruy of Music nnd Irving HRll, 
New York, on Sundny night in honor 
of Dr. Edward McGiynn, and to show 
th eir ndherence to his fortunes despite 
the action of Rome in excommunicat--
ing him from the benefits of the church. 
H enry George and other well-know n 
speake rs were present, an d the occa-
sion was one Jong ovation to the de· 
posed priest. 
T1-rn Columbus Times :mys: ''Go\'crn-
or St . John, in his speech :,t Delawa re, 
happened to say thnt the Rebel ,flag cry 
now indulge Ll in by the Uloody shirt 
Republicans, was only n. pie ce of dema -
gogy, and now he is being excorinted 
by the blo ~dr shirt editors who ne \·er 
saw 1\ rebel flug. St. John eulered the 
army as a private nnd came out a Gen-
eral. He has the ad,·nntnge of his de-
tractors in knowing whnt he is tnlking 
nbout." 
TnF. excomnrnnicntion of Dr. Mc-
Glynn from the right and sacraments or 
the Cathofic Chnrch wns proclaimed 
by Bishop Corrigl,n on Snturcl:,y l1ls t1 
in a letter i"addresi5ed to the clergy and 
laity of the dioce se. The decree de· 
c1arcs. Dr. McGlynn "is cut off from 
the churcl1, from its sacraments nud 
pa.rticip,,tion in its prnyel'8, a.nd, should 
he perse\'ere in his contumn. cy, depriv-
ed of th e right aft er d i!nth to Christ.inn 
buri11I." 
'l'u1~ estimate thnt $16 1,000,000 have 
been inv ested in new ente rpri ses in th e 
South during th e first six mon ths of 
1887, agnin ~t $G3,000,000 in a. like period 
last year , imlic:,tes wond erful progres s 
in producing imh1strie s . 'fi1e South is 
und oubt edly rapidly incren.sing in 
wenlth nn ll p opubt ion, notwithslnnd-
in<,. the almse and misre presentn tion of 
th: p:trlisnn R epult lica n pre Es of the 
Nor th. 
THE sloop yncht )fy stery, loade d 
with women and chil dren, mo!<tly Ger-
man families of Brooklyn and Long 
Island City, capsized on Sund11y off 
Barren Is.lnnd , ncnr New York City 1 
during n. squnll, and of thirty- se ven 
persons on hoard tw€nty-~t>ven found 
watery ~nwes. --- -----THE Br itish com=tnUnh\ry, at the in-
stance of the Briti sh arist oc racy, nre 
still cnriyinµ: on their unholy wnr 
against the poor tenn.ntry of Irelnncl , 
becnuse they cnn not aml will not pny 
£50 rent for hmd worth £40. 11Ilesist-
nnce lo tyrants is obedienc-c to Ood." 
Ix view of the avowed purp ose of a 
portion of the Grand Army to insult 
nnd mob President Cle,·eland if he 
visited St. Louis, the bnsiness men of 
thnt c ity nre withdm\ving their sub-
scriptions for tbe entertainment of the 
G. A. R. Thnt is ju st exnctly right. 
THF: Sanurnnh (Gn.) ~N,·u·s is con-
strnined to remark that "the reunion 
at Gettysbnrg bet\\' een the Philnd el-
phin. brignd e nntl Pickett's clivittion 
ought lo cnuse the people of lhis co un-
try lo .remember for n.11 time to come 
thnt.pen.ce is better than war." 
A .MAN nam ed Jome s \Vorkman, a 
resident of the '\Vest end Pitt sburgh , 
died July 5th, from the effec ts of drink-
ing a qunntity of croton oil which wns 
mix ed in his liquor , as a joke by some 
of his friends th e clay pr e ,·ious . The 
"friends" ltn ,·e been arrc-::tccl. 
Arrv.n nil, the person :1rrested in 
?ilich ignn, supp osed to be H:trry Mc-
1'fc~Junn1 one of the fur rohbe r5 nt 
Clevel1,nd and one of the murderers of 
Detective Hullignn nt R:tv cmrn, is not 
the noted '·Kid." Th e .:\f ichigan om-
cers were irnposed up on. 
R.Ev. ,VYATT M. L.DIBERT, of K enton 
county, Ky. , a. little o,·e r a ·.re ek ngo 
mn.rriccl llis s Alice Trent of the same 
county, and in le.-;:, thirn rm honr after -
wards he be cnme a raving mnnia. c, and 
had to be taken to an insane nsylum. 
TtrE Pittsburgh Times (Republicnn 
pnper,) quotes thus as coming from Mr. 
Conkling: "Blnine cnn't carry New 
York , buL th:1t nrnkes littl e differ ence , 
as h e will pr olio.bly not he :i c:rndi<l11tc. 
Don't kn ow who \\•ill l,0 ; don 't C1tre." 
Tut.: Cle,·clnml L emle,· (Rep.) rends 
the riotR ct to th e Chicngo 7'ribl!ne (Rep .) 
because of ita n(h-ocncy of Jim l:Jlitine 
in pref eren ce to John Sherman for 
President. Repul,licnn hnrmony is 
wonderful to contcmplnte ! 
T111:: Dernocra tic County ConYentio11& 
in Ohio, almost withouL exception, have 
declared in favor of Allen G. Thurman 
a.-5 the Democratic candidnte for Gov-
ernor. 
Tm-: men in Swift's Tron ,rn l ti~el 
\Yorks, nt Cincinnati, to the numb er of 
500, ar e ouL on t\ strikel :ind the mill 1s 
idle. 
S TEl ' JrnN P orTER has Leen appoint ed 
po~trnnste r nt Deh1wi1re, to fill the \'a• 
cnncy occasioned by the denth of D. A. 
Stnrk. 
Official Report of the Ohio State 
ll oard of Ag riculture for July, 
The following esLimntes nre Uase d on 
returns from township corres pond ents 
rece i,·ed up to JL1ly G. Since the June 
report the whent pr ospec t ha s in crcns-
ed 4 per cent. 01 about 2,000,000 l>uBh-
els, 32,38-1-,000, co mpar ed with the RV• 
ernge product for the pa st seve n yen r2;, 
fo.11~ sho rt 4,2SG,OO0 bushels, and Ehort 
of Inst yen.rs crop about 8,000,000. 
SUMltIER. DRY GOODS 
1'I'UST II E SOLD 
REGARD LESS OF COST, 
To R educe St ock previous to ex tensive alterati ons to he mad e in Store 
Good s Must be Suki. A ru re drnn ce for BnrgRins. 
ED.9t 111gb Street , 01,1,osit e U1• e mllu Blo ek . 
FORGET HIS !.
-o----· 
E,•erybody in wnnt of CA.lll'E1'S, llUGS, WALL l'Al'~:lt .Also to select seven delegates nnd seven 
alternates to the Democratic State Conven-
tion to be held in Cleveland, July 20th and 
2bt, 1887. 
"The threat of personal Yiolence nnd 
harm in case I undertake tho trip in 
question, which scores of misguided, 
unbalanced men under the stimulation 
of excited feelings have made, are not 
even considered. Rath er than abandon 
my visit to the West ,ind disnppoint 
you r citizens I might, if I alone were 
conce rned, submit to the insult, to 
which it is quite openly asserted I 
would be helplessly subjected if pres-
ent nt the encampment; but I shoald 
bear with me there the people's highest 
office, the dignity of which I must pro-
tect, an d I believe that neither the 
Grand Army of the Republic as an or-
ganization nor anything like a majority 
~Ioa·r of the Southern Railr oa ds hnve 
a coacl1 set apart for the special bene -
fit of people of color. The other df<y, 
the Rev. \V. A. Sinch,ir, ft. colored min-
ister of the Congregational church, ac-
companied by his wife, purehn.sed first-
class tickets at Augusta, Ga., for At-
lanta and they took seats in a first-cla!!S 
car. The conductor ordered them lo 
vacnte their aeats and go into the uco l-
ored car," which they refused ; where-
up on th e train wae: stopped, and they 
were remo\'ed by force, and were com-
pelled to sit in a dirty car ,,·he re the nir 
was stilling from tobacco smoke. Thi s 
certainly was a gross outrage upon n 
derent mnn and woman. 
A. dispntch from St. Clairs\' ille, Ohio 1 
July 6, enys: J . E . S. Picrpo in t1 Urum-
mer for Grier & Laing, of \Vh eel ing , 
was "held up" two mile:'3 west o f thi s 
phice lat e l• st night by two masked 
robbera, nnd by the :,id of n. re\'Ol\'er 
was relie ,·ed of $135. H e had been at 
~Iorris town ma.kin g collect ions, and the 
thieves probably supposctl th• t he 
would hn\'e a large nmount of money 
with him. 
'l'IIE Republican pnpers are having l\. 
good denl to say at present in reg&rd to 
Pr esident Cleve litnd hiring a substitute 
during lhc late Ci\·il wnr; bn t th ey t:1ke 
good care to m:,k e no menti on of the 
fac:t thnt Jim B!t,ine also hir ed n Sltbsti-
tute to do bi s flighting in tho se peril-
ous days. Cleveland's sub.3t:tnte did 
good service for hi s country, while 
Blninc' s man pr oved a frnnd and cow-
nrcl. 
RoscoE C<JXKUNG mnd e n profcssion-
1tl visit to Chicngo Inst week. In 1884 
he nlso vistied th i,t city, when he "nrnde 
the greatest efforts in his lire/' in pre-
ecntin1! th e m\me or Gen. Gran t to th e 
Republi can ~nti onal Convention as :t 
cnndidntc for Pre siden t. 
,vh eat condition 78 per ce nt., llrea 
plowed up 4; corn nren. 100, condition 
!.15, dnmaged by cut worm 2, by whit e 
gru b 1; potatoes, nrea 07, con diti on 92; 
tim othy, comlit10n 88; pa stures, condi-
tion 95; colts, nnrnbcr co mpared witl1 
a.vcmge, 93; cntlle, condition 9G; cnlves, 
numb er 95; wool, dipped, compared 
with th e Inst five years average. 
' QUEENS WARR, and UOUSE }'Ull~ISlll~G GOOllS, should al• 
Also to sele(;t delegat~ to the Scnntorinl 
Convention for this District, to be held nt a 
time and place w:t to be fixed upon. 
Ry order of tfle Democratic Centro! Com-
mitcre. 
11 . u. SWITZER, JouS" 11. A R)(STROSG, 
Chairmun. 23j It Secretary. 
A.NN 0 1JNCJEJI E1"TS . 
STATE SBNATOR. 
)fH. H . .-..RrER-Pleasc announce the nnme 
or JtJhn 8. Braddock ns a candidate for 
State Senator, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Convention, and oblige the 
• AC'Tl\"E DEXOCRACY. 
En1TOR ]l.\ssER. -Plcase &Ly in your pa-
per that I nm n canclidnte for Stale Senator 
rn this district, subject to the action of tho 
coming County nnd8enatoria1 Conventions. 
Jom, K. 111.101s. 
PROBATE JUDGE . 
Eo1ron BANXER-Please o.nnouncc my 
no.me us a randidatc for Probate Judge, sub-
ject to the deci8ion of the Democrati c Coun-
ty Con\'entio n. AUEL HART. 
Eo1T OR 13.\SNER- Plcm.;e announce my 
name as a c-ntHlidatc for Pr(lbate Judge sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Co1wc11tion. C. E. Ca 1T(;11F1£LD.• 
COC,T Y TREA URER. 
)IR. l[ARPl':K-})lcnsc announce the name 
of Uobert Miller ns n candidate for Treas-
urer, subject to the de-cision or the County 
Convention, to lX' held V1 lit. Vernon, July 
16th, and oblige the Democracy of 
PLE.ASA?(T TOl\~!WJP, 
Eo1roR ll .\SNER-PIC'a~e nnnounre the 
nnme of Lewis lT. Dritton, of H owRrd 
town~hip. u!$ n candidate for County Trens-
urer, subject lo the will of the Knox County 
Democracy in Connntion assembled. 
MANY }.,RIEND'6. 
~h. 11 \llPEit-P lcasc annou nce my m:,mo 
as a candidate for County Treasurer, subject 
to tho ,lC'cision of the Democratic Com·en-
tion. JonN ?.(n :ll.~. • 
CLEllK OF COURTS . 
F.onott B.\NN.tm-Please announce tha t I 
nm a candidate for Clerk of the Courts for 
Knox county, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic nom ina ting Convention. 
Hu ou NEAL. 
Eonou BANNEl:.-Pleasc announce that I 
am a candidatE> for Clerk of th e Courts of 
Kn ox County, s11hject o the cleci:::1ion f the 
Democratic nominati ng: Conventi<,n. 
• (h:O>tGE ,v. ,votn:. 
Eorrol'. BAN~t:a-You will obliie the 
DC'mocrncy of e,·ery part of Kn ox county 
by nnnoundn~ the name of Coleman Boggs, 
or ('lay township , ns a cnndidnle for Clerk 
or the Courts, suhjed to tho dechdon of tho 
DcmoC'rntic County Convention. 
lit,; 1''1UENPS. 
COt;:lTY CO)D ll SSJONER. 
}f R. JI \RP~:a-Please nnnounce my name 
in the B \,.·•nn:R ns n candidate for County 
Commi8sioner (short tcrm)1 subject to the 
n~tion of the Democratic Counti Conven-
tion, Jou~ .l o:.TtNO. 
EmTOlt J~ \,:\:NE1,-rlcn~c nnnouncc t.he 
nomc or J. 1-'. Ho80, of Clay townsh ip, as a 
<'amlidntc for County Commis~joner, (long 
tc:rrn) "illhjed to the decision of the Den10-
crt\tic t:ounty Convention. 
$ M \NY FRI.ENl)t:. 
l~DITOR llANNl:R-Plense announce tho 
nnmc uf D. J. \\'nrn er, of Morr;nn townsMp, 
ns n C'llrHlidnle for Commissioner, subject to 
the Dcrnoc1nticConnty Convention. 
• i[AN'{ }'RIENUfo!. 
iJJc. I.. H ARl'ER.-Pleasc nnnou ncc the 
name uf n. D. Darling as n candidntc for 
Conun i~~ioner, subject to the decision or the 
Deruocrntic (..'on\•enlion. 
'\V AYNE TOW.Nti.lttf>. 
El)JTflJ~ n \NNER.-Plea.sc announce my 
name il.S a candidate for County Commi.!J-
sioncr1 (~hort term,) subject to the decision 
of the nemocrntic County Convention . 
• Noe1 x \VEJR. 
'Mn. Hrnrnt .-You will plen~e nnnonnC'e 
the mune or )Cartin J. Horn, of Harr ison 
Town.shit\ ns a candida te for Commis::Jioncr, 
n.c;rocnble lo lhe decision of the Democrntic 
County ('onnnUo nt and oblige 
e M ANY VOTt:RS. 
)f R. H \Rl'•:n.- Plcnse announce the name 
of Albin ~Jorelnnd, of Milford Tp., as o. ron-
clidale for Count\' Commissioner, subject to 
the will of the County Dcmocrucy. 
• l\l,\NY Von.:tts. 
:Mn. 11AnP£R.- Please announce my name 
nsa cnndida.te for Commi~sioner,(~hort term) 
suhjN't 10 tile decision of the Democratic 
County Co1wention, an<l obUge 
• '\V ORTIIIN GTOS R. Sm PL•:\·. 
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR 
1[1i. I!utPY.K-1 wish to announce my 
ntimc in the BA:"i'NER asa. cnndidnte for ]n -
Jirmnry Director. subject to the wishes o r 
the Dernocrntic County Convention. 
♦ J. Jl . llU ,\'N \'AN , 
Lnu is lo lrnve another dnily pnper, 
making altogether four for thnt grow-
ing lit tle city. 
·MRS. Cu:v 1~LAND 1s unqe:;lionn.Lly the 
mo~t populnr womnn who ever pr e1:1id-
ed o,·er the \Vl 1ite H ouse . 
Cor,. SETH WELDY , of H ocki ng coun-
ty. is spoken of ns n. Democrat ic cnm li-
dut e for A tl orn cy Gencrnl. 
J,1con S11Alll' celebra ted his 70th birth· 
<liiy in jail, his only guest being his 
wife, wl!o never ]caved him. 
81-;n:a.u. ncrc~ of land u.t Atclii so n, 
K ansas, were wnshed n.""·n.yduring n. re-
cent freshe t in th e ~ri ssou ri river. 
of its members would even encourage 
any scandalous attack upon it. If, 
however, among the membership of 
this body there may be some, as cer-
tainly seems to be th e case, determined 
to denounce me and my official arts at 
the National En campment , I believe 
they •hould be permitted to do so unre-
stra in ed by my presence ns n. gueet bf 
their organ ization or ns n. guest of the 
the h ospitnole city in which their 
meeting is held. A number of Gmnd 
Army Posts hav e signified their inten-
tion, I am informed, to remain away 
from the tincampment in case I visit 
the city at that tim e. Without consid-
eri ng the merit of such n.n excuse, I 
feel thnt I ought not to be the cause of 
such non.attendance. The time and 
place o f the encnmpment were fixed 
long bcfor'e my invitations were re-
cei ved. Th ose desirous lo participate 
in its proceedings should be first re-
gn.rdecl, nncl nothing should be permit-
ted to interfere with their intentions." 
The hospitable people or St. Louis 
are grently disappointed over this de-
cision of th e President, and feel hu-
miliated nnd indignant that a portion 
of tho Grand Army shoukl cause such 
a stnte of affairs to exist. 'fi1c chngrin 
was so grent with many thn.t they wish-
ed to organize immcdin.tely nnd invite 
the Grand Armv to find some other 
l)tnre for their e1;campment. The peo-
ple, with great unanimity, will send to 
the lTeai<lent an invitation to visit St. 
Loui s duriug their fnmous } .. nir week 
in October. 
Am ong the sensil>le, J)atriotic portion 
of the 0. A. R. orgn.11i1.J\tions there is 
blll one sentiment n.nd one feeling in 
regard to the Tuttle nnd Fairchild 
grmg, n.nd thnt i8 unalloyed contempt. 
A won<leriul reaction hns taken place 
in the public mind. The Grand Army 
P Osts, in different pnrts of the country, 
a rc repudiating th e outmgeous conduct 
of the madcaps awl politi cal tricksters 
who inaugurated this most disgraceful 
nnll wholly un ca lled-for movement 
agai nst th o Nation' s President . 
General Lnr.cler Post, No . G, or the 
G. A . R., ot Lynn, Mass., which stopped 
in \Vashingt on from Virginia on Thurs-
day evening Inst, preceeded by the Post 
Drum Corps, called upon President 
Cle,·elaucl at the White House, and 
were received in the Eru!t Room. The 
members mnr ched into the room in 
doubl e file, hencled by David Wnlker, 
the Post Commander. When the Pre•i-
<lent c11.1no down at.airs to receive them 
Mr . Wnlker stepped forward and said: 
"Com rade s of General Lander Post, 
No. 5, I pr opose three cheers for Grover 
Cleveland, President of tl1e United 
Sta.tea." The veterans gave throe cheers 
and "a tig er' ' with a vigor and enrnest• 
nes.,, that made the air ring. As its 
echoes died away the President, with a 
smile, addressed lho visitors ns follows: 
"I can only say to you, gentlemen, 
that I Rm gli,d to meet you here. I 
huv e extended you this courtesy as I 
hn.ve lately with much pleasure to other 
Posts or the Grand Army of the Re-
public on their way home from Yisits 
to their Southern friends. I want you 
to understand th•t I hnvo lost no confi-
dence i11 the Grnnd Army ot the Re-
public ns nu organization, notwithstand-
tng recent occnrrenccs to which it id not 
necessary further to ullnde. It is in-
compr ehensible to me thn.t men who 
hnv e risked their live to s&\·e the UO\·· 
ernment should return home to a.bate 
one jol or title of the rcsl?ect 1md sup· 
port which every gooJ c1th:en owes to 
tho Government nnd constituted AU· 
thorities. I greet you then ns citizens 
a3 well n.s voteram 1, and I shall be 
pleased to t~ke you ,ill by the hnnd." 
J obn Sherman in Trouble . 
'\Ve will ,•enturc to predict tho.t no 
friend of John Sherm11n will dnre offer 
n resolution in the uc.xL Republican 
State Convention indorsing his cn.ndi-
da cy for President; for they nre \Vell 
aware of the fact that if such n move-
ment is attempted it will rllise such a 
atorm of opposition ns wtlS never be-
fore witnes@ed in n. politicn.1 Conven-
tion. That J\Ir. Shermnn desires the 
ind orsoment of tho Toledo Convention 
A :-i1on:~n;:s-T hns been mnclo townrds is v.•ell-known to his friends. He dis-
th e erec tion of mwther mon ste r bridge 
to conn ect New York and Bro oklyn. 
l'l'f•ER S.\NDL"ti.KY, Ohio, nfter sinking 
... 10,000 in a vain n.ttempt to find gns or 
oil, hns ab•n<loned th e work ns hopc-
les::1. 
Turn..: arc twenty -one oil wells in 
Colorn.dn, producing 700 bnrrels per 
(fo)', l>eing su flicicnt to snpply that sec-
tion of tho West. 
Tu.: n.t-: rue now 8,211 money order 
post-ofliccs in lbc l'"uilcll States, 353 
new one.!! hn.viug Leen Cl'ltnl>lishcd dur-
ing the p,lSt week. 
Ti, f: t,;hicngo Times segge.~ts R os-coe 
Conkli11~ l\8 :~ Pre.si<lcntinl 11dnrk horse/' 
or n. comprom i::1e ca ndid ate its between 
ShNmnn n.nd Blaine . 
}'or.n--rncn young ladie s took the 
veil at the i\lnlinkrodt Germnn Catholic 
ConVtmt nt \Vilk osbnrre , Pu., on the Gth 
in-1t., nnll nre now lost to the worl d. 
'r111-: Omnd Army of the R ep ublic 
wn.,-; orgnniied by Ucncrnl Stevenson, a 
Dr mocn\ t, e.xclu~ivcly ior sodal nnd 
<·l11tti nbl c p11:rpose::1. If it is to be con-
,·c i'lcd iuto n. R epubli cnn politi,.-al mn-
t.:hlnc the sooner D~mocrn ts leave it 
th t• better. 
tinctly so e.xprcssod himself to Hon. 
Charlel!I H. Grosvenor, who was his 
guest at Man,field n few dnys •go, n-nd 
it is snid he imp ortuned Grosvenor to 
offer such n resolution, but he clid not 
rec ei \'C I\ pos itive assurance that it 
would be done. Major Bickham, editor 
or th e Dnyton .foumal, who, while pro-
fessing to be the politi c•! friend of Mr . 
Shermnn, believes thnt such n move-
ment nt Toledo would prove clisustrous 
to the Senntor's prospects . J\Iajor llick-
ham tmys: '' Our deliberat e judgment is 
that the Presiden cy h•d hetter bo kept 
ottt of the Toledo Convention. Its in-
troduction might be equin,lcnt to the 
dropping or f\ go-devel up on a nrn.ss of 
dynamite nt the bottom of a gas-well." 
Notwithstnnding this pin.in talk some 
of ?.Ir. Sherrnu.n'ij 11fool friends" may 
possibly n.ltt-mpt to ignite the dynamite; 
nnd , if so, there will be shoe! to pay on 
the :Maumee! 
l\C1t. IlLAINF., while the guest of Mr. 
Gillig, the Ex change manager in Lon-
don, the other day, was Leseige<l by o. le. 
gion of young girls who wanted to 
shnke hnncts with him and secure his 
autogrnph for their albums. This tick -
eled Mr. Blaine t.erribl>·, nnd he readily 
complied with their wishes. This Eng· 
]ish performan ce is not calculated to 
make Mr. Blain e 11solid" in Irelnnd. 
Th e commission of physicians who 
examined Shurp say he is su ffering 
from a complica tion of di seases nn<l 
that IJe ca n li\·e but n. few years. Th ey 
add thnt he may die at any m ome nt. 
Th e foreman, an d it is s,1id, n majority 
of thejurors in th e cnse have signed a 
petiti on to Judge Barr ett to limit 
Sharp's punishment to a fine or $5000. 
lNt "OR:\IATIO:s com es from the Sand· 
wich I slands thnt a bloodle ss revolution 
is in progress there , nnd that a ru.dica l 
change of the government will take 
pince. Walter J\Iurmy Gibson, the 
King's )Iinister, hos been nrrested and 
imprisoned, nnd the revolutionists hM·e 
complete control. King Kal•ku a be-
ing left without n. military force to 
guard him, is rendered powerless , and 
will be compelled to abdi cate the 
throne. Au elective monarch will no 
doubt take his pla ce. Queen Kapio-
laui, who went to Europn to borrow 
$2,000,000 to keep her husband's gov-
ernment alive, is und en-tood to have 
failed in his missi on. 
GES'. PoPB, in a recent article in the 
l{orlh American Review, entitled 0 Some 
Lega cies of the Civil \Vnr ," justly says 
that nine-tenths . ,.r our fellow citizens 
of foreign birth who hnvo been some 
time domiciled in this country yiew 
with even greater anxiety-because 
they better know the constantly increas-
ing influx of political sociR! outlaws nnd 
of hopeless paupers, 11 ancl would gladly 
concur in any measure to restrain if 
not wholly arrest it." He insists that we 
must couple with thescntiment that 
UAmer ica is the asylum of the oppres a 
sed nntions'' the truism thnt it is also 
Hthe refuge of scoundrels and paupers 
of Europe." 
IT is announced that. a syndicate of 
A.ble Southern newspaper editors, com-
posed of M•j. E. A. Burke, of the New 
Orlen.us Ti,nea-De-mocral, L. H. Belo, of 
the Galveston .News, \V. H. Gmdy, of 
the Atlantn Constitution, and W. J. 
Keating, of the Memphis Appeal, pro-
pose establishing n. firat -clt1.ss paper in 
ihe city of New York, in which special 
pains will be taken to record the new s, 
progress nnd resources of the New 
South-11ot the sensations and crimes 
of that section , as is now don e by 
N otthern newspapers. The paper will 
be a success. 
IlRo. ARCHIE McG1u:ooR, the able 
editor of the Canton D e,nocrllt, left last 
week on n. visit to hi::1 nn.ti\'e land , 
Scotland, from which he P.migrn,ted to 
this country finy-nine years ago. No 
doubt he will hn\'e a delightful visit to 
the scenes of his eRrly years. Archie 
is n true nnd honest Demo crtt.t, and one 
of nature's noblemen. He despises 
boocllers , ahnrns and hy pocrites, and 
believes with Scotland's greate s t 1•oet, 
llobby llurns, that 
"The rank is but the guinea·s stamp , 
The man 's the gond for a' thnt. " 
Tu .E Suprem e Court of Missouri, in 
the case or Brooks, nlins Maxwell, con-
demned for the murder of C. Arthur 
Prollcr, nnd sentenced to be hnuged 
August 12, hns overruled tho motion 
for a rehearing. A reprieve W1L'3 grant· 
eel to the defendant until Augu st 26. 
The defeuse will take nn nppeill to th e 
the United States Supreme Conrt. 
l..,. 8.- A Inter dispnLch from St. 
Louis states thflt Brooks' attorney will 
make no further effort in his behalf 
imd will lf"t the law take its course 
Ton reporter of the Philndelphia Prt:ss 
Senntor John Shemrnn snid the other 
day : "I liave no objections to Confed-
erntel:! 118 long ns they behave them-
selves and are ~oocl citizen:;." Truly 
condescending, but there arc no •'Con-
federates," and all the peopl e in this 
country nrc entitlod to Mr. Sherman's 
respect so long as they behave them-
sel vcs and arc good citizens. Mr. Sher-
man's idea is that a Southern man 
should not vote the Demo c rati c ticket. 
-Clmton Denwcrat. 
,v~r. HOI,)(AN, who wns to have been 
hung nt Dalton, Georgin , on J+.~rida.y, 
received information thnt Gov. Gordon 
had commuted his sentence to impris-
onment for life. The fire thousand 
disappointed people who hnd collected 
in the town to witnef!s the execution 
became furiously nngry, hung th e Gov· 
ernor in effigy, nnd threaten ed to de-
molish the jail. All places of business 
had to be closed, and the people were 
completely pnnic stricken; bnt no hn.rm 
was done. 
Y .AN P110N" Lu: , the yOLrng Chinese 
student, who graduated from Ya.le 
University, nt lhe Inst Commencement, 
Wtld married on ·the Gth to Miss Eliza-
beth l\Inude Jeroue, an nrist oc rntic 
New Haven girl, whoso forlune is esti-
mated nt $100,000. Y t1n Phon is short , 
slender. brighteyed nnd wears specta-
cles, a la American dude . Dr. Chauncey 
iU. Depew referred to him as "nn orator 
before whom Senator Evnrts nnd I 
must look to our lnurels." 
UNDER the pretense that they canuot 
refine Lima oil, tl1e 8tnndard Oil Com -
pany h,we persuaded oil produ cers in 
the Northwestern oil Held, in which 
nre LimR, Find hty an<l North Baltimore, 
to suspend Urilling more wells for a 
periocl ot nine rr,onths. Thi:i is one of 
t.he Standard's monopolisti c tricks Lo 
compel sub1nission to nny term'J they 
mny demand. 
'l'h e town of Xag y Kar olyi,llungnry , 
was destroy ed by a hurrica.neand water-
spout \Yednesday night. Th e side of 
th e town and the adjoining dist rict 
were con verted into a vnst lak e. Many 
perso ns lost their lives. The people of 
the town believed the dny of judgm ent 
h ad come . 
A dis1•at<:h from Columbiu,S. C., July 
8, says: During a thund er storm in 
Edgefi eld cou nty yeste rday , Miss Sallie 
Barnes, sixteen yenrs old, wos at the 
well drawing n bucket of wnter, when 
she W)lS struck by a bolt of lightning 
and instnntly killed. Miss Barn es was 
the dnughter of n. well-to-do farmer, 
nud wns t.hc beHe of the neighborhood. 
A dispat ch from Galesburg, Ill., July 
8, says: Judge Glenn instructed the 
jury in the CnrroJI case this forenoon . 
The jury was out two hours. At noon 
they return ed a verdict of guilty, and 
fixed pnnishment at tweh-e year5 in th e 
penit entiary. Carroll's attorney rn:.tde 
a motion for n new trial. He is the 
last of the celebra ted Fnrmers and 
Mer chants bank robbers to be punished. 
Thr ee weeks ago P. A . Slendman, a 
pnck cr nt one of the furniture factories, 
at Piqua, ran a. small ta ck in one of hi s 
knees. He thought nothing ol the 
wound nt the time. In n few cb,ys 
blood-pois oning manifested its presence 
and he di ed on Friday morning. 'fhe 
limb swelled to enormous size, the flesh 
eloughed off, and the mnn suffered 
frightful •gony before death relieved 
him . 
RE CENT DEATHS . 
M . E . Potter, postmaster at ,v ellsto n , 
Ohio, died of brnin fe,·er on Friday. 
Ben. Ilolliday, n pr ominent c iti1.en of 
Indinnn, clied nt Portland , Oregon, on 
Frid ay. 
F athe r John Rogen.;, theol<.lest Catho-
lic priest in Xcw J er~ey, died Sunday 
m orning , nged 79 yea1'8. 
Uev. \Vm. \V. Turner, for 1nnny years 
principnl of th e Asyl um for th e Dea f 
and Dnrnb n.t llartford, Conn ., died 
July 11, at the age of 87 years. 
Mr, Rober t Kerr ,a milli onair e ci tizen 
of l\Iiui on co unty, and pr opri etor of 
two hotel s benring his nnn\e at )Inrion 
nn_cl Nevad a., diPd on Sun<.ln.y inorning. 
"Hi s last utt era nce before his death 
was n.n oath." 
Cor .. TAYLOR, the nble sta ff corr espo n-
dent of th e Cincinnati Enqufr er, write s 
from Columbus, July Gth, reg11rding 
JuclgeThurmnn, n.:, follows: 
The question now is not wl1ether 
Thurman will lJe nominated, but whe-
ther he is willing to make the ra ce. All 
who come in contact with him know 
thnt mentally he is even stronger than 
he was at forty-five, and that phy sically 
he is nble to stand three or four cam -
plLigns in succession, in spite of the an-
noying pnins of rheumatisrn. If his 
name is pr ese nter} ut CIC\•elnncl he will 
get every vote in the convention, nnd 
m less tlrnn twenty-four hours Ohio will 
be aflame with bnnd 1rnns. Th ere id only 
one question now: Is All en G. Thur-
man willing to nccept a unanimous 
nomination nt the hnnds of the Ohio 
Democracy? And that question is 
likely lo be put to him by -100,000 Dem-
ocrnts through their repr e'ientatives. 
Dn. l\IcGLYN:-.'s orgnn, th e Kew York 
a,1110/ic Jl nald, denies thnt its publica-
tion hns been suspended. Th e dntc of 
public1,ti on has only Leen changed 
from Sunday to Snturrlny. The editor, 
~Ir. Loughlin, ndmit s that the church 
and school adverti sements ha.,·e been 
ta ken from him, nnd he says he has in-
formation thu.t he is to be excommuni-
cated nlong with Dr. McGlynn, but he 
claims tl1ttt he hn.s gained more sub • 
scribe rs I hnn he hns lost. 
C. II. A~DRE\\"~, of Youngotown, 
whose daughter rece ntly married 
young John Logan, in answer to some 
remarks made by H on . Amos Town-
send of Cle,·eland, spoke ns follows: 
HUucle Amos know s, if he has look-
ed Ql·er th e field, that Blni11e is strong-
er in Ohio tlrn.n he ever wns, and if his 
m emory is not at faul t he will remem-
ber how the Ohio clelegntion 8tood nt 
th e Chicag:o Convention ns bet wee n 
Blain e nnd Shermn.11. Blain e is to-day 
stronger than his party, while Sherman 
is not. " 
Mn. J. W . S."rnun x, Secl'eliiry of the 
Missouri State Donni o f .Agriculture , 
mak es the follo wing crop report in thnt 
State for J11ue. \Vint cr whent, n,·erage 
conditio~1 95 8, sprin g whent 92, oats 
80 3, corn 104 6, I rish potat oes 9-1 8, 
tobacco S4 8, cotton m, t imothy 83 5, 
applca 61 8, peaches 7-!, gro.pes 87, 
spring. pigs (number compared with 
1886) 95 U, sweet potat oes (ncrenge 
cornpnre<l with 1886) 98 3, 1n eit in g rass 
nnd clover 101 9. 
i\hts . PH(EBI-: L . Sl11T11, who died in 
Chicngo De C'. 2-ttb, 188-5, bequ ea thed 
$GO,OOO to the Chicngo 'Foundlings' 
Home, the \\"oman's Union Mission, 
the Home for In curahl ea, ·the Chicugo 
Training School for Nm se~1 lhc fund 
for di s11.l>led ministers of the Pre.3hy-
terinn .;hun:h nnd the Ilnnnemnnn 
Hospital; but her exec ut or~ sny no such 
institution s cnn be fou11d, and th ey nre 
puzzled to kn ow how they will dispose 
of the money. 
tend the Assignee's Sale of the Stock of Goolls formrrly 
owned by T. L. CJ,AltK &SO.~, rommcncing June tst. 
Ross GnlFFJTII , n, n eg ro, was t,tken 
from j itil and hanged flt Lexing ton, 
Ga ., on Snndny m ornin g, for mn.king R. 
felonious nssuult up on the sister of 
editor Shackelford. Thr ee thomrnnd 
persons took part in the hn11ging Uce7 
The striking fei\.lnre of th e whent 
crop is its unevenn ess, not only in dif-
ferent pa.r~ of th e State, but nlso in 
township s. In genernl we no te that th e 
flnt l,,nds hn,·e the lig-hest crop. The 
central nnd Xorthw cstcrn coun ties 
show low a.ver~gc:1. Scioto county re-
ports 102, Hardin GO. The four cou n-
ties adjoining Scioto sho w nn n.vernge of 
88. 'l'he se,·en adjoining Hardin Rn nv-
eragc of 70. Cuyahogn. county shows 
99, its six adjoining counties 84, and 
these groups may be considered ns fair-
ly representing th e crop in the North-
ern belts. 
----o-----
It is our intention to Ulos4' this NtocJ, Out 
by July 1st , rt>gnrdl~ •sN of J<'JRS'I' COS'J' 01 
H .\S ~Ir. Harp er "pulled off'' from 
the Senntorio.l contest, or does he ex-
pect the nominntion OR 11 compromise 
man, in case the Kn ox county delegn-
tion is di,·icled between the two Johns? 
-Cenlrebu,-g Gazette. 
l\Ir. Hnrper is no t in the wiiy of any 
mnn for the Senatorship or any other 
office in the gift of the people. H e 
is occupied in more pleasing business 
tlrnn ofiice-rneking at the p1"esent time . 
THE Phih,d elph in. R ecord snys: \Vhen 
the coke opera.tors of the l\IcConnells-
ville region sec ured Hungnrinn cheap 
lab or in pla ce of Am ericnn brawn they 
could 11ot ha\ ·e foreseen that within ll. 
few yen rs th ey would be cornpelled to 
cnll in Pinkerton 's men to guard their 
works from the sayage fury of the 
Huns and to evict the riotous aliP.ns 
from their mis ern.ble homes. 
TuE Republi ca n papers hre rnaking 
much ndo ab out the defalcation nnd 
forgeries of one Osca r J. Han·ey, a 
clerk in the p1,tent office nt \Vllshing-
ton, but they take good care not to 
mention the fact that Harvey i~ a Re-
publicnn, and Wil.S nppointe<l from 
Penns yh·nnin ng:lin1:1t the enrnc st pro-
lest of Ex-G overnor Curtin n.nd Con-
gressman Rn.nd1lll. 
Tm: Columbu s Dispatch (Rep.) snys:-
wrhe coming year will undouhteclly 
dev elop a. bill er Ulnine-Sherman fight 
in Ohio." lnd ~ed the b.,ttl e lrns al-
ren.<ly begun. The little rumpus in the 
Allen county convention was one of 
the skirmi sh fights. This "b itter 11~lit" 
may lend to the nominnti on o f n new 
m11.n, not now prominently before th e 
people. 
1fn t AT H .\L STE. \ D lulS gone on a 
mid -summer excursion to Eur ope; but 
he will prob:ibly not hnve an op portu-
nity ,to "wn lk o ,·er ten rniles of dearl 
bodies, " as he did on a fonneroccasion. 
No doubt, however, he will me et with 
his old friend Blaine, and will make 
full nrnrngements for turning over the 
vote of Ohio to the Maine Stnlesmnn. 
\ V1rnx Mr. Blaine , acco mpanied by 
Senator Hnlc, went to the Counril 
Chamber in Edinburgh, to witne:o;.i! the 
proceedings in honor of Andrew C11r-
negie, they &rrived half nn hour late , 
and beini:; found without ticket.::!, the 
janitor refused Lhem Rdmission, not 
knowing they were distinguished 
Ameri t'1U1s. They retired is disgust. 
T1-rn \\"nyno County Democrat snys: 
Some of the Republi can pnpers, fear-
ing Urn.t H on. Allen G. Thurman mny 
be th e Democratic nomin ee for Gov-
ernor, nre revamping the lies they used 
against him and his estimnble wife 
when he was a cnndidate for Gm·ernor 
in 18G7. That•~ burnt powd er. Bett er 
shut up some plnusiblc new lie s . 
COI,. \VM. Il. ?II01uuso~, of Il1inois, 
1mnoun<·es his purpose to agnin run 
for Congress, notwithshrnding his de-
feat 11,t he 111,te lection. The district 
is l11rgP.ly Democratic, but Col. Mor-
rison , sure of nn election, made no ef-
fort whn.lm·cr , while the protc ctionisld 
spent money freely to insure the suc -
cess of his Republican opponent. 
Tui,; Columbus Journlll, the Central 
R epublican orgnn, profes se~ to be 
wonderfully pleased with the proceed-
ings and norninntions of the Union 
Labor party of Ohio. Its course in 
this regnrd hns angered some of its 
stnnnch Republican supporters, and 
the result wns a huge row in tlw Jottr-
1wl office a few eYenings ngo. 
Foun. prison ers escnped fro m the 
Chillicothe jail n few nights ngo, by 
opening a padlock and digging a hole 
eighteen inches square through the 
brick. Only fi,•e week8 pre.\·ions an-
other lot of prisoners made their escape 
from the snme ji,il, which lends to ll1e 
conclusion that it is nnything but a 
snfe ins titution. 
THERE is some tnlk of holUing the 
Republican State Convention nt Lake 
Park, nbout six miles out of Tole<lo, 
which is said to be n cool :rnd quiet 
retreA.t. Jf the Republirnns wish to 
enjoy a cool atmo 5ph ere during the 
Convention, nil they hnvc got to do is 
have John 8hermnn visit ' l'oledo on 
that occnsio11. 
T HE wrrkingmen of Edinburg: ill\Ve 
presented l\fr. Andrew Carnegie , the 
big-hearted Ameri can mnnufacturcr, 
an addre'! S of welcome , thanking him 
for his ~ift of £50 1000 for :, library to 
them. He h•s nlso been tendoretl with 
11the freed om or the City," which is n 
menningle ss compliment. 
OxE hundred nncl se vent y prominent 
Rermh licnns of Spr ingfield were int er• 
viewed Ly th e Ch,tmpi on City Ti nus in 
regiutl to their presidentinl pr eferences, 
illhl nenrly two to one of them were 
found to be for Bl,tine . 
VA.L'UE. 
T11E Chic:lgo _Yews lnys i L'i ha.nd upon 
its new clirec l0ry and solemnly asser ts 
that the city of Chicago contains 800,-
000 people and cnlls up on St. Loui s to 
go up nnd f'.ount them if she does not 
behe,·e it. 
A pnmphlet report will bo published 
by August 10. Jt will nlso cont Rin :i 
complete report of fertilizers :lllnlyzecl 
and licensed to be sold in th e State. 
Rccollrct these arc 110 DA11AG•!D 01· UIPEIU'ECl' GOOHS 
such ns arc usually offered at so-called "llankru11t Sales,' 
but FRESH, DESiltAill,E STOCK, wltkh will be sold al --------' f I rn Oxford Copper n.nd Snlphur C0., 
of Newark, X . J., hns made an assign-
1nent, nnd will wind up ns rapidly as 
possihle. nough t too mu ch copper nt 
high prices, nnd couldn't stnnd th e 
shrinkllgc. -- - - ----
T 1-1 E Urb;_\na Denwcral is of the opi n-
ion thnt if Jndge 'Thurmnn is young 
enough to cr•nduct a great c,tse of liti-
iation in th e United Stntes Courts, he 
1s young enough to run for Go\'ernor 
of Ohio. --- ~ - - --
THE Bosto n Globe suggests th:\.t if 
Governor Fomker doesn't irnmediately 
redu ce his tem perature he will bur11 off 
his mousta che . Th e Governor seems 
to han~ a hop eless cusc of rebels in his 
uoots. 
P1u:-.c.E F1:am~AND ,,.f Siu:e-CoLurg 
nnd Golh:11 wns elected by the Sohrnnje 
to the thr one of Bulg1\ri:t on Thur 5dny 
last. He will not be sea.tell, howev er, 
uni es:; Ru ssian bnyon etsg i, ·e permi ssion . 
Ni::ws comes from ClevelanJ that 
Miss Mollie Gnrfield, only dnugltt er of 
the late Pr esident Garfleld, is engnge d 
to be mn.rried to J . Stanley llr own, for-
merl y private Secretary of her father. 
ZANES\"ILJ.E Signal: Foll S.u .t.: .-\T A. 
BAR GAIN. One rebel f-la.g o utrnge , lint 
slightly used. Reaso n for selling, the 
owner dP.sire::1 to go out of buainees. 
Addr ess J.B.} ... , (!o\umUu3, Ohio. 
T1rn elega11t new drinking founbtin 
in Clifton, 11. suburb of Cincinnati, 
the gift of Henry Pr obnsco, Esq., W!IS 
"un, ·eilecl" on Saturday. It is of Ver-
m ont grnnite , 11.nd cost $8,000. 
EIGHT thou sand new pensioners h1~,·e 
bee n ~,clded to the roll of the Columbus 
Pension Agen cy since tho present nd-
ministrntion cnme in to ]lowe r, "und 
the cry is, still they come.' 
HoN. \\ ·~1. F. Y1L.-\S, Pos tnrns terGen-
eml, is looming up ns n. co nspi cuous 
ca.ndi<late for Vic9 President in 1888. 
Clevelnnd and Yilas would be ,i mighty 
st rong ticket. · 
Jn1 BLAISE is goin~ m·er from Eng -
h,nd to Irelnnd this wee k, nnd we pre~ 
rmrne he will tak e occ11.Sion dnring his 
visit to kiss tlrnt fom on5 stone on lllur-
ney cns tle . 
Tim Alcaz er t.hentre a.t Hurl ey , \ \'i s., 
wns completely destro yed by lire on 
Snturda.y night, anJ eleven pcr!3ons 
perished in the fl1imes. The loss is 
$600,000. --------Mn.~. CATH.\RJ~E T.t-:.\ CH, of Logan, 
Ohio, celebrated th e on e hundr edth an-
niv ers ary of her birth -day on Friday 
Inst. She bids fair to li\'e evernl years 
yet. 
Gi-:N. ,v. T. S111-:1n1.\.s is kissing all 
the pretty girls up in Connecticut, 
Te cumseli won Id mu Ke a more popular 
presidentinl cnndidalc thnn l,rother 
John. 
Tm :; Pr esident aml Mrs. Clo\'cland, 
left ,v ashing.ton on 1'f ondny evening on 
a visit to Miss Clevelnnd nt I-Iollnnd 
Pitlcnt, and other points in ).'c w York. 
The Mich igan Wh eat Crop, . 
Th e Secretnry of Stnte of Michignn 
ha.,~ furnished the following slalem ent 
of ncrengc an<l yiel<l of wh cllt nt the 
time the sup erd sors took th e ne.sess-
ment Inst :5pring. Are1i in wheat in the 
Southern couut ies wa.') 1,-U-t,820 ncres, 
in the centml coun ties 202,719 :acres 
and in the Nortliern co unti es -t,.J,98.J. 
Vorrespondcnts ~stim :,te .th e yielcl per 
narc in the Southern counties at 13 
bu ::;hcls, in the Centrnl cou nti ~ 11.t 15 
bushel:; and in th e ~vrth ern counties at 
1-H bu shels. [f th eae ~ tinrnte .'3 prove 
snb .st1,11ti:1.lly nccurnte the total yield in 
the State will ue about 21,GOO,l~XJ uush-
els. lu e.stim1iti11g the yield the corre-
spo nd ents hn.vc undoubtedly used their 
bedt judgment, ret the co nditi on of 
the crop n.t the "time of h t1n oat wns 
suc h thnt r(lliablc estimat es were in1-
possible. It is be~ieved th:.tt U1rcshinbrs 
alone cnn fL1rnish lhecorrectstntementa 
of the yield per ncre. A l1trge per cent-
nge of th e crop, pnrticul1trly in Honth-
ern con nti e~, was flattened to the 
ground , the r~ult of injury hy the 
ll e£.:;i:tn Hr. 
The Sou th Solid for Cleve la nd . 
Mr . Heru ert, th e geni,11 nnd popuhtr 
Congres.:,mnn from Alnhnnrn, who is 
menti oned 1\S a pos;-:iLle successo r o f 
Secretary Lnm ,u, whilf' in ,v ash ington 
n. few dn_p; ago, nrnd e fl. few remn.rks re-
ln.th·e to th e Pr e:-:idenr y , und the pr os· 
pccts 01 Pr esident Cle,·elirnd in 1888. 
Jie suid : 
11 As to there Lci11g ,my break in tho 
Dem ocra tic sol idity of th e R_outh it ii1 
a.11 nonsense. F.vcrylhing in my 81.ille 
is boo ming in :\ bu:-:.iness wi,y, and the 
men :uc well <'Onlentc<l with e \'cry-
thin ~, the administn\tion in pnrti culn r. 
The iR no doubt about it, Clcveh m<l is 
str onge r to day in Ahtb:1ma than h e 
eve r wns, a nd in my personnl opinion, 
str onger nil lhrough the South. \Vhy, 
the en thu siasm iR nkin to that o f Jn.ck• 
son. Just wait till th e 1,roper time 
co mes nnd yon will see whitt the, 'outh 
will do for Mr. Cle, ·el111<.L11 
" \Vilt he be th e n oxL Pr esident ?'' 
Hll cyond n. shadow of n. doubt, at 
least if th e South hiLS nnything at .nll to 
sny nbont it. Th ere is Uut one politicnl 
Yoice there, nnd is forCle\·elnnd for '88.u 
A Curious Freak of Lightning . 
l\f1001.F.TOWK, N. Y., July 8.-A won• 
<ler fol escape from <leath by lightning 
occ urecl on the form of John \ V. Cow-
se1-, six miles North of this pince at four 
o' clock yesterdny nfternook. }\1r me r 
Cowser's 15 year-old son Wi\S 1\t work in 
th e hn.yfielcl, a hcn.,·v thund er-st orm 
being close nt hand, \\:hen 1\ lightning 
bolt desce nd ed nrnong them , striking 
the la<l on the lop of his head, nnd 
leaving him uncons cious nnd /\.ppnr-
ently dead on the ground. [t wns found 
th•t the bolt h•d made a hole ttn inch 
in din mete r in the crown of the ho\' 't-i 
strl\W hat , and had then di, ·idcd, tins-
sing down to the Cttrlh on either side, 
splitting open one leg- of hi s trou se rs 
o.nd on th e other tenring the shoe fro m 
the foot. About Rn hour hlter the Ind 
returned to consciouncss. This 1norn-
ing he is around the farm npp,uent.ly 
fully re co\·ere,..l from the shock und 
complaining on ly of n slight soreness of 





E xp P-ctin g t o ma k e ex t e n sive ~Itera t ions o r ad dit i..,n of a 
CARPET ROOM! 
Somo time in AUUUS T , n o suc h oppo r tun i ty h as el'e r befo r e 
bee n p resente d so early in t h e seaso n to buy 
Desirable and Seasonable · Goods 
AS AT T[[[ S SA LE. 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
----o----
I I 
At the Room formcl'ly OCCllJ)iCtl by T. L. Clark & Sou, 
HT. VEltNO N , OJI I O. 
- OF -
Millinery Good 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To Reduce Sto ck pr evious to Exl cnsivo Alt erati ous in ,t,,re room. 
chnm•e for IlARGAIN, , •a th e goocls mu st be sold. 
RAWLINSON'S 
Eo11t Jllgh Stre e t 111111 Publi c Sc111111·e. 
• 
THIN CL OTHIN 
--AT---
-----0·-- --
That w e lrnrc everything suitable for H O T 
W F.A'l'HER is fu ll y CONV I NCED b,v tho G r cnt 
D ema n d for ou r Sp l endid Assormcnt of S e ersuck -
ers, Mohairs, Drap d 'e t es, Alpacas a nd Fancy 
Novelties in Coat s and Vests , Crash and Lin e n 
Suits, Duoters and Office Coats . Don't fo r get l h at 
o ur Medium and Light Weight Suits for Men, 
Boys and Children cannot be excelled . 
A r e fas l ,ionab l c this rnmmer. We h ave a great va-
ri ety in Plain, Fi g ured a n d Fnn cy Colored DUCK 
a nd MARSEILES . 
Our Men's Furni s hi ng s · represent the Dest Makes 
o f UNDER \ VEAR, I.OS I EitY, NECK \ 1/EAU., 
S HIR TS, ck. Special ba r gains always lo be had. 
Mns. JI.rn,uE"r C:ur~EY, of Colum- If t h ere is any p erso n i n t h is pa r t of t h e co un t r y who wishes 
Liann county, while nssist ing her hus- to obta in a share of l he 
LIGHT COLORED, ST[FF anu STRAW HAT 
band to hi\ ·e u sw1lrm of bee~. wlls nt-
tnckecl by the little hon ey-makers nnd 
slung to denth. Ile r heiid and face 
swelled to such an extent thnt e,·en the 
semblance of her features were not 
recognizable. --------'Tu 1s remarknl,lc stntement is mnde 
by a Clevela nd pnper: 111\[orc nble-
bodied men attended bl\Sc bnll g1rn1es 
in the United States yesterd1\y than the 
armies or the nation numbered nt nny 
one time durin g the Re\'olutiotrnry 
"'or. Thnl id the wny we hn\ ·e grown." 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
At Qecluced Prices. Pny us a visit. \Ve w ill be abl _c 
to plen1<c you in Styles, Quality and Prices. 
E , ·e r kn own i n the DRY GOODS TBA.DE o f Mt . STADLER 
Ve rn o n , l et t h em come wh il e th e sloc k is com pl e t e , J 
H C SWETLA~TD Th e On e- Pri ceCJothie r ,HnUeranclGcnts Furni s her, K I H I 
I I .I." I BL OCK , S.W . Cor. Public Square ,incl 1lain tre e !. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
T•:LEP II ONE C'ONNEC 1'10N . 
).f0U~T VERNON, O ........ JCLY 14; 1887. 
LOC:AL DltEl'I'l'IES. 
- Tw,) ve:11ilut1..11·.3 have ~n placed on 
:\J:,~ouic llall to1mpro,·t.> the .·anirnry con-
tlil on of the lower room ... 
- It ii ex~trd that Ilic new pipe orgon 
for the Fir:;t Uapli~t('hurch will be placed 
in 1,oc;;i:ion by the fi~t of August. 
- The D.\S~t:r: 1s ill'lcbtc<l to llic Co!um-
lm-J Telegr«11~ for the cut of Mr. William 
Burris, which is printe \.1 elsewhere on this 
pa"C 
:._ ;rhe saw mill at Condit on the C.1 A. tt 
C. road wns t.lcslruyeJ by fire on night Inst 
week, cntoilin~ a lo~-" of $800, w it-l:i no in-
surance. 
- Dr. Huml~rt, of Mt. Liberty, lost a 
pocket-book, Momlny , while on his way to 
tlti~ ci1y . Sec notice c,f reward in unoi.ht'r 
t..·ulumu. 
- ~Ir. C. \V. Sr<'ar, formerly of tlii~ city, 
i~ now chief train disputcher of the R ich• 
rnonJ & Dun ville Railroad, with bemlquar-
tersut Columbia, B. C. 
- To-night the instullatitm of offil:ens or 
Timon Lodge, K. c,f P ., will tuke }>ltH:e. 
'\Vork in se\'crul mnks will take pince und 
a full nttentlance i1 Lle::;irctl. 
- (;1..'f>. 'f. Smith , mi-;si,mary fr1>1n Japan. 
i~tl1egnc.;tur B.e\·. (:cJ. Mu-..i rn, nm! will 
lt•cturc ut the Vin e Street Clnm:la, Fridtty 
e\·,euin;;, July J;', . .Ailmi:1;::;io11 free. 
- The plan for roor~:111iz[ng the lire de-
p.1rtrnC'nt fllile,l to g:o through (\mnc:il, 
'..\romlny night. but the friend:,1 of the mens• 
urf:', liope to S11l'l't'etl nt the nC'xt meeting of 
thC' citv da<b. 
- )ir W. A. A1l:1111">, of thi ~city, rtK·eiv-
c, I word ).lc1Hlu.\·, 1lmt he luul l.>4..•t:Jt e-h.•<:tl""tl 
Pri1wipnl of the (:nmb:C'r Pul, lic Sd1ool:s fur 
one yeur commencing: &ptcrnhe1· 4th, al a 
salary of $500 a YL'nr. 
- U. IJ. Curti:-:1 Lod~e grnml u ni lL.._l or-
der of 0,ld 1-"elluwg ha...-e chosen Mr. J. B. 
Booker to represent the lodge ut t .c· nnnual 
encampment t(J Uc held at Middletown, on 
the 2ml and 3nl or Au~ust. 
The managers or the Knox County 
],"air have selected Wcdne&fay Octol,er :,th, 
as cliihlr('n·1:1 day. wh en nil juveniles over 
the ng:e or ten yC'nrs, a<.'Compnniecl by their 
par ents wi.11 be mlmi1ted to the gn.>tmds free 
of drnrge. 
- The· llell Oil and Ou3 CL,rnf.t1ny hnve 
Nl't!ed n derrick and linvc the en:.dne :i.nd 
nmc·liint'ry in po:si.ion for the work of ilril-
linh for natuml i,.:ns near How:ml, thi~ 
count~·. )Jnnager Rcynolt.ls has great cx-
pec·tutions or findi11g the precious Haili. 
-J~tmcs Beach , engaged in 11nloading 
bric:k nt the Curti~ Honse Annex, Monday 
morning, wns ~truck in the head by a ful-
linl-{ timl,er, culling- n gash scnrnl inches in 
len:-;th. He Wll!-1 altemled by Dr. Oonlon, 
who tvnk :sc\·crul !!titc,hC'!! ia tl,c woHnd, 
- The quarterly conrt:reuce or the 1(. J<; 
church of :\It. Vernon charge ut their ses · 
sion lield at the Gay strcC'i drnrch )[ondny 
cvenine July 11, c·!cc1-ed r:.e\·. 1..:. E. Cun• 
ninglmrn ns o tlclc,.::ate lo tile l.:.iy C.:Jllei-\'e or 
the X orl Ii Ob io <.'on fore nee to Le held nt 
C:idiun, l;;eptC'mUcr :!I. 
- The- c~1~ing nt the well on the Af('Kny 
tmct. wa:-:,i rnc-cc"-:ifully f!rnwn on )londa.y 
and Tttc-sday. anti the hole pluggN.l at the 
l,ntwm and u\-.,J he-low the fresh wnter line. 
The Tru:jtcc.::; <if the home company wcTc 
out H'"itcnlav afternoon, s.electing: a !:lite for 
driliint,{ the ;(X.-vml well. 
- The ularin of lire Tue~d.iy morning-
w11:,1 c,ms~I l>y t\ ltlazo on the roof of lhe 
,!welling- house of Wil ber Di.'!11ey 0 1, We~t 
IIip;h l:ltrcet. The 11..ime:-i were c.-.:ti11g11ishe<l 
In· the use of ~anlcn ho~c. nnd tl1c ~C'r\'ice8 
11i· the tire ilcp.artrnent, which wos promptly 
011 hand, were not rC.'CJUirc<l. 
- '.\Ir. A W. BuC'II, the 1,0\·~rnment e11gi-
11Per, stutioned here to in.!spect the ltrid.:;e 
IJt"in~ J,uilt fi,r the Potornnc rinr at "'11!!h-
in,,to11 wu :-, .1rr("sletl h,· ~lnnih:d Hlythe, 
Tl~nr..,ii:w for C'rul'llv beQ.ting n little son of 
.101111 Jlc.tlru. The ~foyor fin<'1.I Buell $t0 and 
('O"ts, in all $1:J.!')() for the offense. 
- Ei·-hh-· tickc:1s were so ld at th e C., .\. lt-
('. sluli~n Sunduy for the excur.;iion to Co-
lumbus. 'rhr n. & 0. sold al>out forty 
1icl.:et:, at this point, but h:11.I an in1mcns<' 
train nve rftowin,. with people, when it 
n .•achC'd Cul umb::-:l-1. A II the e:ccnrsiouiqts 
returned home ~aft•l_v unll n·porl having had 
n plC':-asant time. 
-- Th e idiotic politi1.:11l twmlJle, whit:h 
IHt~ appeared in Ilic Inst few iq~uN; e,f the 
Ut'p1tl•lir11,1 ure Lut the ,·n1><)ring.!s of tile 
"mil'-~ or cone-cit." who inwgin('1:1 he 11oh.ls 
ti,<' Ht:publiC'tln p:uty of Kn ox county up 
hy the tail, nnd lia~ the gall to prcsnme that 
hi~ !-dn~h ,nny inftuenc·P D('mocratic nomin· 
ntion:,1. The llt •JH{)('rt\tic p:ttty ()f o l,1 Knox 
arl' in splendid trim, 1111d will nnml"' tlrn 
winning- ti('ket rd tllr- Court Hou se ne'<t 
H11t11rdo\·. 
On~.ft111rth of the levy tn..-:Nl upon the 
1><>0i,le of )rt .. Yel'llon to 1n.(-et municipal 
(''<'JX'fl'!('s, i~ ~H.'l np:irl for the gn~ faud . It 
c·:\11 hedl!m lm\lrntc,I that the snhstitution of 
clcl'I ric light will be a !-1:H'ing of nc-arly [I() 
p(·r ,·ent. Tlie Chairman or the C'O:lJmillee 
by 11,)t callin,.;: hi:-t coi~frern to . .;ether for in-
\'t~li~:1ti11i; thesnhjec·t. lay s liim!s-OlfoJ?<'ll to 
rritidi1m. Thr, c WN'k~ r('nrniu until lh c 
nC'Cl nwcting of ('oune;il, wl1en n cvmpre-
h('n'liw• rt'port ~liould Jx, submitted. 
.\l a 1Mctini; or Kok osing Division 
l"niform Rirnk, K. or I' ., July 12th, it wns 
tlN:idc,l to 1m,titnte Iii(' Dh i8ion 'l"ut•~◄lay 
nftcrru.on, July 20th. Ncwork nnd Zune1::1 
,·illc Di,·isio111:1 P. IL will be pre~enl, the 
g11e1::1ts of Kok or-iing. ln the cvrning a socia l 
ball in Kirk Holl nrul lmnqnet in the old 
Bapti 1::1t church will l,c the p~ominent ft.•a-
t11res. The city bnnd will furni.~h 1n11sic 
durinv; the dny. A good orc lie:ttrn in the 
evrning nnd cverytliingMJ Ilic !Joys always 
hn\'e it, will be done lo mnke lhC' 0<·tasion 
nn enjoyable one. 
Tiu • ( 'ont •l' rt by the Nennrk 1·0-
cul SorJety. 
.\ fuir ~izccl nmlicnc·e grcct('fl lhe ~L•wark 
Yoc·stl ·oci('ly nt Woo<lwnrd Op<•ra H ou-.c 
ln.."it nh;ht. W L• May this with rC>grct, 
in 1he light of the royul rcc<>1\tio11 
nt·cord1.'ll our lornl mu.!licnl organiwtiou, 
nt i18 rC<'cnt ,·L~it. to our neii;hl>orini city. 
Th e only t'~<·U'll', r11ul it 8C'Crn:- tt lnmc one. 
ii,i the ful"t tl1at the t'OllCNt wui,i not ~um. 
<'1<'11lly ndnrti.r;;c>cJ; b:1t the odium uevc>rllic-
leS!:I will ntlach to lhl' Chornl Union, wh o 
heh.I their rC'iulur meeting )Jo11Jay night, 
uncl wilh n little effort couJJ hn,·c secure d 
un nllend:111rl• nL the Opcrn ll ou8e, thnt 
would luwc l>et•u in k('{>ping wilh fhe cho r-
ncler of the enlertainmcnt prcs<>ntcd, nncl n 
foir return of tho co mpliments l>estowed 
upon ou r home mu sicians. 
1'hc Scwurk orgnnization, was composed 
or sixty members nnd their cho:us singing 
.showed eardul training und a high drgrec 
.<>f excellence. The soi<)S by l\f r. J ohnso n, 
)lr ::J. Hartzler nn<l MbsPollock, were nJI 
<·kll'lningly renderr1l 11110 r('('('i\·ed the t1))-
pl1111'{c they ju~tly merite<l. The audience 
,rn~ p:,rticularly plense,l with the nrtistic 
solo~ of 'Mrs . Fred 81•rmour und )Ii~ 
Emil\' Elli~. L>o1h ludlC:,1 Jx.ing warmly 
('1w111rttl. The full progmm wns n~ follows: 
OJoria from l\fo&t1 in 81>-Furmer-Ne.wnrk: 
V..wul 8v<.·ll"'tT. 
Trio for lo'etnHfo Vowtlii The TyrolM-£• Moun-
tnino(•MI Olwrthur !\lis,,,L~ Orttv{>tl 11.nll ThomW1 
und Mn,. H11rtzl£•r. 
&,,Jo Tho Whit( , 8qunll Oorkcr Mr. '1'. 0. 
J oh nson. 
J(t>· to tho Victors Sullhan-Nlwnr k: Vo<"al 
81<;!~~::<l-1-a OOl..11I Nii,:-1,t, h Muri( -Uoby n ·.\bt 
- Mi ""' Pvlhi'"k. 
0 Uail U@ Y,, .Fr{'{! Verdi Newnrk V0(•1tl t\0-
ci~flo ll u.'ir(•£1.t 'l'hM1 Mtt.tloi Mn i. J. f'. llnrl-
zlPr. 
Uut•t .Ply Awny Binlli.o~ Abl Mi&&ee Gm,06 
ond L"horntl.!I. 
W,<tldinl,,( Waltz l'11rTJ Newnrk 'Vl><"fll 8cx-iuty. 
~,Iv l)wi~11 Echo Song l~Ckl•rl l\li!:'t:1 l!:mi)y 
DiJ~i~lal ( •tiomi- ('ow{•n Ne,wark Yo,•111 Sotit•ty. 
Ali8i:l t,•unnie (~off mun, Ae<:ompuniel, 
--
'l'euuls Tournau1c11t. 
The Tcnni~ contest belwcen rt-prt>,tCOtlL~ 
tin~ Clf the Ncwnrk n11d Ml. Vernon C'luh::1. 
ti10k plac·e In this city, Tu c!:lduy uftcrn0u11, 
lH.•for<' ,1uile n crowf l or inkrC'!-tled 8)><'l.·la-
tortt. 1'hL• single ~cl wn~ played bPtwc•e,n 
Ned Wri ght , of Newurk, nnd Fr1snk Curtiq, 
of till"' city, n'S'ultint:: iu f11n1r of tlie former 
inn ~ore of two to 11othing. 111 th e tloul>le 
11ct )rt . Ycrn on wu~ rt•prcscnte<l hy Hurry V. 
Devin on,I ('hnrlic Curtis, 1.11111 Newnrk by 
Orrie Kin g au,I H . lf. flrigg:~. )I t. Vern on 
co.n1c off ,·ictoriom, in n scorC" or thn•e to 
tlllE' th(• '·douhle" l><'ing won hy the l1l'ttr r 
eml~1ranN' nn<l lasting q11oli1i~ or Iii<' homC' 
tNm, , 
In Ll1t t•,·eni11tn 11lctt~n11I hop wn"I g1n.•n 
nt Af)(lllo Hall in honor ,,r tlif• vi~itors, 
whic I wit~ grL•ntly tnjvyed hy all. the N'ew• 
nrk folk!1 rf'turnln((' home at (111 curly lurnr 
'\Veilnc ~t.lay morning. 
PERS0:'11 .lL POINTS. 
Dr. E. R. llvlf ha~ retnrnr•tl from fl 
lo fitillipolis. 
:Hr .('. \V. Critehfic!II, of l \,tnrnbus, 
in town Tues.Jay. 
trip 
was 
"Mls.i Louie 1f cL!lin !ms ;.;one to Color,ido 
Sp!"ings tu vis.it her nnrlc. 
~Jis.::; Clttro. Beam tle1)a-rted Tu esday even-
ing for 11 ,·is il to Knnsns friend~. 
.Mrs. ll. C. P1,rker nnd children arc visit-
ing friends in Upper Sandusky. 
Dr. W. lt . Semple spent several Jays last 
week with SteubenviJle friend~. 
Mr . .A.. C. Carson, formerly l)f lhe Repuh~ 
lican stuff, orrh·ed in the city ·rtt('sdny. 
Mi ss Nettie Schnebly ]eft Monday for New 
York City and Eastern sen-side resortg. 
:Miss 'Myer s, of Columbus, is the giw~t of 
MiSl:I )l amie ::.\lcF"adden , '\Vest of the city. 
)Iiss Cltira Thomas, of Zanesville, is the 
guest ()flier siste r, Mrs. ll ownrd Reynolds. 
Col. E. J. Pocock, commander of the 17th 
regiment, 0. "N. G., was in town ,vc<lne sday. 
Miss "'innie Bald\\•in i!I the guest of her 
cousin, M1sl:I Dessie Bullock, at St. Mar y's. 
~lrs. L. N. Alltop and Mi Lizzie Sn pp re 
turned )donda.y from n trip toPenn !:!ylva.nin. 
Mayor Brown nml son Harry spen t Sun-
Jay :it Columbus, the gues ts of Mr. Gcor,.:-e 
T. 'Irel:l!:I. 
)Ir . Chnrle-s \Vilkinson, or Clen~land, is 
spendini:,; 1\ few days with his 1x11•pnts in 
this city . 
H on. A. C. Tho1nvson, of Portsmouth, 
wm~ the g:u~t of ('ongrcssnrnu Coop<"r on 
:\[onday . 
H on. Chas, JI. llun, uf Columbus, wns 
the guC>st of Hon. C<,lnmbn~ 01:'111110, Inst 
Thur..,d~1v. 
)Jr::!. :;;1.r:1 HammonJ, or Man slielU, i:,1 the 
g:ue::!t thi!- week or her sister, )Ir.::;. Glurk 
Armstrong. 
)[r. },"'r,,rnk Smoot~. of Chicago, urriv ed 
here Sunday, on a vi~it to J1is mother, Mrs. 
C . .A. Smool8. 
)Ii~-. Pauline Wernett, of Coshocton, bas 
been the gnrst the pa~I week or her aunt, 
).lN L. u, Hunt. 
.\Ir. Cllal:I. Y. Skillen and family <leparte<l 
'fliur::;day forNit1g11m l •'ulls n1nl u trip down 
the St. Lawrence. 
~liSl!i Gertie Horner, of Orrville, is the 
guei;t. of th e family or C:corge ,v. Sa ndford , 
on Gaml>i.er avenue. 
Dr. John B. Unssell departed to-clny for 
Steubenville to join hi~ wife and will re-
turn home t,aturday. 
~Ir. )lart in Welsh left la:st. Thnro1lny for 
Los Angeles, Cali,, where I,(• expects to 
moke his future ho1nc. 
Mrs. H . 'B. H.1,gc-rs returned home tlJ Chi-
cago 1'"'ridny evening, afll"r n pleasant visit 
wilh )[L Vernon frieuds. 
Mrs. Joseph Ln~.-er um\ childf'{'n, of Lan· 
Ming:, )Heb., are the guests of :\Ir, untl :\frs. 
J. I-'. St<)eckle , on Front street. 
Mr. an(l 1frs J oseph Crill nre rCC<'i\•ing 
tc111gmt11lntions ovn theurriva.l of n little 
so n , 011 Saturday of l&~t week. 
Mi~s )fndnline l'ocock, who hns ltccn the 
guC>st of )Iise Katharine Braddock, returned 
home to Columbus on Tursday. 
Dr, 'r. Bent Cotton went to Clc\·ehmd, 
Mo1ufoy, where he will read a J-,UJ;cr l,efore 
the S1a1C Velerinnry Assotiotion. 
)[rs. Morthh Beau\ nnd dau~htcr, '..\li:os 
Belle, ,lcp::\rted Wedne $<.lny for n visit with 
friC'nds ut )forrow nnd Cincinnati. 
)!rs . John Cotshull returned hom e last. 
week from n pleasant ,•i~it with he:- dt1u~h-
ter, l\Ir .s. Hurry Cumpbell, ut Akrori. 
)fr. Cush. app left ln'it w<.-ck l'ur Youngs-
town to nf'Ccpt on engugemC'nt in the brass 
band utlnched to :\Iend1er .~ Burber's circus. 
Yrs . Hnrry C. '\Vhit cbc.r nnd childrr n. of 
Detrc.,it, arrived l1ere last week nnd nre tbc 
g:uests of ~fis scs Sude und Ella Ynnl' e, Onru· 
bier u...-enue. 
).J~. Robert ~hrilx-r. nee ~fi ~s Sutic Tay-
lor, ot' n.id1mou1l, Inll., is tho gue.st of her 
purC'nls, Mr. :111d ).lr1:1. 0. )[. Tayl or , En:,it 
Vine street. 
11rs. J ohn Ir. Rnn ~om nml cl1ildTen 1le-
p:lrfe1l last week for Gui\! water, Mich. , 
where shew ill be !he guest of her s ister , 
Mrs. llcnry Simons. 
Mis!! Kn.te T"ntrh.:k. the ncC(ln1pli!!hed 
dnughtcr c,f Hon . A. \V. l'utrick, or New 
Pliiludelphi.:i , is the guest of Mis s Irene 
Martin, 011 Gambier avenue. 
John S. Ew:all , of F'alls City, Neb., iJ:1 •1bit-
i11g friends and relntive.s in uud aro und Mt. 
Vernon. :\I r. Ewalt is a son of I. ~. Ewalt, 
n former r('Rick nl 1,f K nox coun ty , 
1fiS-"i !-:Jin l ltt.rlin. fLmuerl .v Of IIJis city, 
wns married in \Vn shin~t on City IMt week, 
to :Mr. John n. 1Ie11dt•1~on , n prominent 
fruit exporter or Ha1timoro. '!'lie coupl e 
~nilt-il fr-0111 Sew York, 8i,1urduy, on a 
1':uropen11 tour. 
Stcub-01nille Grc:eftr: )Jrs. Dr. Ru~scll, of 
~rt. Vt•rnon. Dr. Oherrnrd, Dr . nnd Mr:-:,i. 
M:uwell, 'Mr. :rnd ) lr s. OeorgB Jfanle-n, 
\Vi11 Mooney nnd Geo1"l!;c Hilderbacl,:, c1rovc 
on•r to Frnnk(ort Spring , Saturd:iy, a.nd re-
mained onir, nn lay. 
Mr. Rlum. Young, who ha!:1 bC'en' vLiti ng 
fricnd'.:l i11 thi,i city, rC'lnrnl'd to Cliic11go, 
Sutnnlay, toret111me Iii dnti<'S n~ trnnling 
!lah.•sn11m for n wholrs:1lc liot1q(_• . .Ire wna 
nccomptwie...1 by Jiis sislC'r, )ri .!ss Corrio, who 
will visit friends nt Spri ngfleld, Ill. 
T11<•::-d1w's Newark Ad,·nccll,: M i~ses Pulli 
Kundcr, ~lluena \V ilson, Fl orence King. 
1-:mily F'rnnklfn, Nellie McCune , )hrnd Fu(. 
ton, 'Mrs. J. H . :'.\fnCune, :Mrs. Updegraff. 
"Mr:J. \V. X. Fulton, and Messfi;I, Beoj . Wil-
son, Ned Wri gh t, Harry Fnllon, Hnrry 
(1rivg-~, Richan ! Ilollitlny , nnd Oren King , 
Jr ., members of the Sphairi~i, C'lnl>, 1''ent 
to )rt. Ver1wn thhr nf'ternoon, where they 
will ph,y n game of lawn 1cnni:,i with !he 
ml·mll('rs of the )rt. Vernon club. 
•1•11tl-:D OF Llt'E. 
Au A"c~I 1'11 ..r1ner Hau~s llhn• 
self in 11-C..ru11cry. 
Vitlelc Dorr, aged al.tout 70 rears, re-s ided 
with nn unrnorriet l dnnghler o r) n little 
farm in llutlcr lown liip about fonr mile s 
from !lie vii Inge of llowni-d ,. About a yenr 
ngo he los t his wife, since whi ch lime lie 
hns been llespondent nni;l took her tlentli 
very mU<·h lo httart. A tlosc wut ch Ila.it 
bC'cn kept upon hi s actions, for fc:ir he 
mi ght do liirnselrinjnry. 
On Sat•1rday ni~ht he was mis sing from 
the house nntl his daugliter, fearing the 
wofl:lt, dccitle<l lo go in sc>nrch of him. H er 
hrothcr, William Dorr, nrriving: home abou t 
3 o·clock in the nwrning, i,hc mtadc known 
hc-r su~picion~. The ~011 mnllC a :,icurch and 
noticin~ Ilic grnnery door opcu , entered, 
and w:1.!s!!l1o<:ked to find hi.!! futlicr with a 
rope about his n ec:k, 11nnging from n joi~t 
with hi~ fffi about a foot fro m the floor. 
Th e ~uicidc hull beeu a delii.)eratc one, the 
surrou11ding:,1 showing that the kenrl•broken 
M!Jltuageu11rian, after .1djusting the rope 
over the timber and ubout. h is nec k, had 
stepped offu ciulirtmt l into ctcrn jty. Ili 1:1 
body ~till 1ctuincd wurml1 1 whe n di.:1cover-
l'll, sho win g thnt 1he deed !incl been done 
l.iut II t.lior1 time bofore. Mr. Dorr wns 11 
quiet, 1wuceable cit izen, und hig hl y respec t• 
ctl by the entire community in whi ch be 
resided. 'l'he fu ner al o f deceased ()(;Curred 
Monday uftcr110011. 
:EXl'LO!ilON. 
A \ ' nlcuub er l.ets Oo ll'itlt 'J'er .. 
rHlc J.'oree~ 
l'eople ocrnpying the new Roger~ build· 
ins 011 South Main 8trcet, were tilnrtled 
about ludf .pu!:lt two •Jclock (.111 Friday nf1er-
noon, by n il'rrilic re-port tl1at r:c·~emllled the 
80und or a small cannon. The noiso came 
from the dcntnl TOOrn~ of Hr. H olbrook, 
and in :i sho rt Hrne they wc1-<; lillcJ with 
pcovle lo in<1uire Ilic- (·ausc •Jf tlic :lCcitlent 
a111.l thC' extent of the injury done. A glan~c 
in the lul>ratory was sufficie n t lo .!sur1t1isc 
th1lt dynamite or some other deadly lle• 
slr uctive clement hwl been gt:illing in its 
work. Thing8 were scnttered pcll-nac-11 
nhout the room and n. hole h ud l~n made 
lhrou gl 1 the ceili ng. Dr. Jlo lbroo ut on 
e:x1l lnine1l that n. Yulca ni :1.er, a. mAchine 
u::1t..'<l in lHmlening the rubber in which arti· 
fic:inl ledh nrc iu~rtcd, hnd wit hout wa rn-
ing explodetl, while being attended by Id s 
l:ltudent, )Ir . Marcellus Wolters . The shock 
wl\~ ,,.o :,it.>vere as to hnrl Mr. Wnlter:,1 to the 
floor nnd lii1::1 face nnd eye:-1 were injurt.>d by 
the es<:nping stc-un1 011d mercury. n,... 
Buker nod Lttrimore made their n.ppenrnnce 
and gnve lhe injured man the attention 
ncce:JSory, when be was removed lo th<' 
hon,e of' Dr. Holbrook on <:nm bier 51treet. 
It was reported tha t th e vuknnizrr enr• 
ricd 180 po nn ds pressure wl1en th£' t•:cplo-
siun occurred and from 1he fal.'l that th(• 
1,ucl1i11e shot·through t he lath nnll plastn · 
ini; of tlie C'eiling, W\111ld 3eem to Hrify 
the s:tntemeut. 
Wll. numus. MU&Dl!RED BY Z.\Clf lllBBITS .JULY-&-. 
1\ C.\PITAL CRinlE. 
Old Zach Hibbitts Indicted for Mur-
der in the First regree. 
11u11osl11g 1-•oncral Ohscqule1 
or William BtlFl"IS , al 
nucI.eye t:ily. 
HibbUb1 A.rrni guc:-d nnd 
•·~ ·ot GuiltJ'" to the (.'harge. 
JJouduy, Ncn ' . l"-, Appointed by 
th e C:ourt tor the 'r1·inl or the 
lted-Jlnudcd lUnrderer. 
The speciu.l GrnnJ Jury to in\'.('Stii.;:\te tl1e 
killing o f Attorney Wm . Burris by Z.ich. 
Ili llbitts, on the.4th <if July, wos empnn nel-
led on Friday morning lm1t, in the Common 
Plens Court, under the follo w ing order 
from Judge )Jcli...:lroy, which wris ~ntered on 
the J ournal of the Court, Thnrsday 's pro• 
ceedin~: 
"The Ornnd Jury drnwn nn<l summoned 
for tbe term having been discharged, i t is 
d◄::e1tled nece!il.Silr/' by the Court, thot a new 
(irnnd Jury shul l>e called togethn nnd it i! 
ordered Uy the Court, tlrnt the Sheriff cnll 
together a new Grund Jury from the by-
standers or neighboring citizens, of fifteen 
good and lawful men, hovin~ the fJUalificn• 
tions of n Grand Jnror, who shnJI be return-
ed and sworn and proceed in the manner 
providc1..l bv Jaw." 
Sberiff Stevenson hnd nolilied the fullow• 
ing gentlemen thnt their services would be 
re,1uired, nncl us their iuuues were calletl 
they took their !!cats in thC! jnry box: 
W . )L Young, 1'~. S. Miller , 
J. ll.. A lsdorr. Wm. Bird , 
C. C. Abboll, Chas. Uech tol, 
J. D. Thompimn, G. W. Armstrong , 
J. H. Stenns. )lax ll yers, 
H., C. AntlC1':iOll, J. R. P. Martin, 
0. \V . \Vnltt-ni, 0. G . .Unnie ls, 
H enry Patteffl()O. 
'Prosecuting Attorney Got hall made the 
t~uttl inquiriC::!, touching their IC"_;nlity to 
act ai; jnrON, anti they nil stood Out Mr. 
J ohn D. 'l'hompso11, wh o :1.!tk~l to be ex· 
CU':'Sl·<l nnd clnimed exempt.ion from the fuct 
that he was u public oftice1·, imJ fill inb the 
1>0Sit ion n.::i 1-'oetmaster nt ){t. Vern on. 
The Gvurt _..;aiil it wa~ not aware of ,my 
provision~ c,r the statute c:ccu:,iin.; )fr. 
Thomp son, hut ill 01·.Jer that no <1ue3tion 
might arisC' D~ to the IC'~Klity of the jury, lie: 
wouhl excu~e thnt i;entlem.:lll, whereur.on 
tl1e sheriff c:1llcd )lr. U. 0. ,vcb~t cr to fill 
the v:lcnncy . 
The Co~1rt nppointet.l )rr. \V . )1. Yonng 
o~ forcn\:rn, ,vhcn the Clerk administered 
the cus tomary outh, to which the lt11l:111ce of 
the jnrymen subscrib0tl. 
The Court then achlres~ed the jury ~aying 
tl 1nt. mHIL-r tJ1e stntntes he had the authority 
to co.use n new Grn1l'.i Ju i-)· to be em punnet• 
led; it WtlS 110 unusual occurrence unJ often· 
tim e found expedient to do so, and, where 
pu.rtics are charged with serious crimes, 
such ns murder, the public interest may re-
quire it. The Grant.I. Jnry for the time l>e· 
ing . he suid, was n bmnch of thb t..:'ourj, 
11 1<1 he looked to them to do their whole 
duty. You arc a.w:1re tliat a recent crime 
hn s been committed in this county, which 
hos a.roused a deep focliu:,; in the comnHI· 
nity. People undcrg-o two c..·1.mdition::1 dur• 
ing these tim t1. At first nil excitemen t 
nnd later the reMction tnkcs plncc. We have 
irn,tnnccs where the law is taken in 1hc 
hands of t he people, and this is one of lhC' 
worst things that can happen ton commu-
nity. The courts nre eslablisl1ed to in!!url' 
th e puni::!hmcnt or the cr imin al class. Your 
atte ntio n will be railed to a cha rge of 
murder. wherein the accused is und('r 
t1rrest nnd s9.fe)y confined in the conn ly 
J1lil. The Court then read from the statutes, 
definin1;'und explaining the different grades 
of murder. Jlc then sa id 1hnt the jury 
must understnncl that they arc noL trying 
the case; they we re merely callCt.l ur,on to 
l isten to tl1c e,·ide ncc produced on behnlf 
or the State, nnd ir Jt wnssnfficicnt to justify 
them, lhen un inclicl n1ent should Uc return-
etl. Wh en the case comes np for hearing 
1he prisoner will receive justice, as he will 
be consi l crcJ innocent in the sig-ht of the 
law until Jlrornn guilty. 
The above qnototions are merely the sub. 
stnn('c of the charge clelinretl by th e Court. 
At ite conc lu si6n the jury retirc-d to the 
~orth•enst room to delibcmte, n.ml the e.x• 
amination o f witncs ·es was com men ced . 
MURDF.R fN TUT. FTP.ST DKGRKI-:. 
'J'hc Gra nd J11 ..rv arose Saturday morning, 
hnving examined tl1irty-onc witnesses. -
1' ..o rem an Young reported that their labors 
were completed, nnd hnn<lcd the Court two 
bills or indictm ent-. One was agains.t Znch-
llriah H il,bitts, charging him with murd e r 
in the first dC'gr ee, amt the second wal:I 
against Charli e Pelton , for shooting with 
intent to kill Jlrown K. Jackson, Superin-
tendent of the Knox Count y In fir mary . 
UUCRIS LArn TO RF.8T. 
The funeral of the mur<lercd rnnn. ,vm. 
Burris , occurred at Buckeye City on Thurs• 
day morning last, under the auspices of 
the Knights of H onor, of which society Mr . 
Burris was a meml>cr in good stand in g , and 
from whom his family will rcc£'iYC I\ life ir1· 
urance of $2,000. 
The ser:.v ices were co nducted by Elder 
Isaac R oss, or the P rogressire ])unkn rd 
churcl1, wh o was nss istcJ l>y the Rev. )Jr . 
Ru~ell, of the M . E. churc h, Danville. The 
remains w ere inter-red in tlie cemetery 
ut Danville, nn immen~c concourse, of peo-
ple being prescn t. 
Among those in atten(krnce from tld s 
city were ll on. \V. C. Cooper, Il. II. Gree r , 
Judge Crite lifield , Fm11k Moore, llou . .Al,cl 
Hart, D. C. :Montg:omC'ry. J. n. Waight, J. 
B. Graham, J. D. Ewing and Hu gh Ne~II, 
rcprc::;cnling the )lt. Vernon l>nr, Sheriff 
Ste\'enson ond Dc>pnty Jolrn Fowler 1rnd W, 
J. H orner. 
TUE _i,R[SO:,:EJt ARIU IG Slc.0 . 
On ,vcdn esday morning, nt the nisem-
bling of cc,nrt, wh en Judge )kElroy had 
n1111ounce<l ~c ,·cml dee sio ns. ProsC'Cnling: 
Attorney Gotshall addressed the Court, call-
ini nttention to c:1~e No. 433, crim in:11 
Jock ct-the Stu le of Oliio llf."11inst Zaelrnriuh 
Hibbjtt 8, indi cted by the spcciu l Grand 
Jury for murder in tl1e first de1,;rC'C. T he 
prosecutor ruikcd that Ilic prh1oner be hro't 
into court lo p1end to the indictment. 
MC'ssrs. J. ll. ,vaight nn d W . M. K oons, 
attorneys for the defendant, Hibbitts, pro--
te!tC'd against lhc order being gi\'en, claim-
in g that I h ey hod not hnd .911fticien t time in 
wh ich to examine the lllditlnient a.i.d prc-
11nrc exceptions thereto. 
1'lio l'rosecutor staled that it would fa. 
cil itatc rnul ters if the priso11t'r wn.s urrnignecl 
this term of court nnd the d:1te fi:ced for the 
trial. 
The Court nnnounc-C'<l that if further time 
was required l>y conn.cscl for-t he denfcnse it 
wou\U l,e grnntL.>J, hut he woultl re<111irc Ilic 
pri soner to be arraign('(! at the pr('scnt term 
of co urt, which expire-s to.morrow. 
Mr. J. 13. w ·uight said to the R1.~:orn re-
porter that he would 1,c prepared to file the 
exceptions to the indictment at lhe opening 
or court this (Thur sdoYJ morni ng, when 
Hibbitts would l>c bronght from Jail to pleo.d . 
to the char ge. 
Mr. ·wnighl, who pritlt.'-8 liim~lf on l>eing 
n. criminul lawyer of no rnC'un ])rete nti on s, 
changed liif-l n~ind lat er in 11,e day, und 
shor tly l>cfore 1l1e noon rece-s~ he gol Ilic 
cnr of the Court anll l:luid if the determina-
tion was to arraign ll ihhit11::1 at tliis term of 
C'ourt, he might n:: well be brought out from 
Jail and undC'rgo the ordeal. At the time 
there were but lrnlf a dozen attorncrs pres· 
en t ,ind no reporters-the latter 1101 hadng 
been informed of the fit.:k]e.miJ)('.ednet-8 c,f 
the greot criminal luwyer and that his plans 
had undergone a C'hange in le:--" than nn> 
hours. 
Sheri .ff Stenuson repaire\l to the Jail and 
led the red han<led murderer into .-:onrl. lfa 
was asked to stnnd up while lhe Clerk read 
the indictment, and in an~wer to the ftu·mal 
inquiry of the Courl, !:<aid he wn~ '"1wt 
guilty,'' Judg-e McElroy then tixcJ 
THE O.\Tt: FOli Ht:..\lU~(; THE ( ' . .\SE, 
On Monday, Xu,,c mbcr 14th, when 1hc 1,ri~-
oner, sullen 1111d unrepentant. w.i~ lc•l lmck 
to the murtlerer·s rcll. 
Lawyer W:.dght then mldresse<l 1lie Court 
and stated !hath<' had been employOO to de• 
fond the pri~oner, by Henry Hibbitt::;, a 
wealthy citizen or l:'nion township nnd n 
brother of the ruurUercr, bnt felt inodeqnat e 
to the task unlc"'s ht· hu<l proper assistant-c . 
He there-fore ai:-kcd that tbe Cvurt appoint 
II . H . Greer and W. )1. K oons tv .::.~i.:st in 
the tlefense. 
Col. Cooper, who hud lteen retained Ur the 
State, was qui ckly 011 his feet and in n 
facetiou8 m.inner sugge:;Lc<l tl1at it miµ:ht he 
well for thf' Court lo appoint the balant:e of 
the bar to assii!t the- Prvse-.;uting A.ltorney. 
CURIS'l'OPIIER ll'OLFE, 
The Ohlest ilfan in Knox ( ·ouuiy, 
t 'elebrnlf'N His Niu c ty-sixtb 
Birth-Day. 
The veneN1.ble al1d estC'ernctl Clirb;topher 
W olfe, Esq ., of Liberty township, cclcl>rntul 
the 9Jth :i.111iivf>rsary of Iii~ hirrh•(by :1.t the 
home of hi dairghtt>r, )Irs. Eliza Myers, in 
that towni;hip on :Uonduy last. on wh ich 
occas..ion a large party of his frienJs, mo~tly 
ehildr eu , grand·ch ildren a.n<l grcat•:;ran,l-
chil<lren, nss:e:fl,bled in honor of th e cnmt. 
It was certainly a j()yOni and cnjoy:ible re• 
union of the clf"sc-enJnnts of :1 noble :i.1111 
good man, nnd tl1ej!C'neml regret was that 
)Jr. \Volf e'1::1 sons antl th Pir <leced:rnts, li\·-
ing in Iowa, could not he 1rcsc11t to join 
in showing their love nnd affection for the 
hon ored nonagenarian. Thr compnny col-
lected at an early hour in the forenoon, and 
fur an hour or two before <linner the time 
was agreeably spent in pleasant conversR 
tion with )fr. \Volfc and wi1h each other. 
The olJ gentl('man e.xtenrlNl n hearty greet-
ing to all who honorOO the(){.-<'asion wilh 
tlit:ir pre:;ence; t11ul it was remarl.:nble how 
well he remembered the foces of (l}<l friends 
and ncquaintancc:s. His mind is still clea r 
and his body free from the illl:I usually inci • 
dent to old age. Jl is frame is erect and hi s 
eve as bright ns most men of half his yenrs. 
· The <linmr, which was a most sumptuous 
11.nd elegant one, was purtaken of by sixty· 
fi\'e person8, old and young , and nfier this 
was orer the compa ny took scats in front of 
tbe dwelling, wh en :Mr. R. D. )foy er, a 
Ccn lrcburg artist photogmph cd the group. 
lrumediat ely thC'rcaller, an or,;anizntion 
wok pince, wi1h u·Commis.:Sioner D. F . 
Hnl !:iey, ESlJ .. wh ose first wife w:is u sister 
of 't:5l1nire Wolfe, us chairman. ).fr. L. 
H arper, editor of tlie B.,s:-1:;e, whc., wa8 
pr1-sent Uy in, irntion, was called upon for a 
f1.Jw remarks, when he proce<.<led to narrate 
the leading: events in the life or the good 
old gcntlcm11n in whose honor the eorn-
puuy had assembled. Uorn in Morri s 
county, N . J., July 111 H!JI, dnrine tlie first 
term of \Va shington's Atlminbtration, his 
life has l>cen:tlmostcoernl with theU overn• 
ment i tself. He C'ame or a;;c in 1812, nnd 
c..n.:it his fir::.t \·o\c for J!1me.::; lludi s.>n, who 
was elected to fil: his second term in Xo• 
nml>er of that year. He has linxl under 
fifteen Presidenl .!s and four Yice Pr~ident8, 
whv tilled the unexpired terms of four Prcsi• 
lien ts, who either died or were nssa:::~inntC>d. 
He h:1s seen the l'Ount ry grow from thirteen 
feeble colonies to be one of the mo:st power-
ful anJ prosperous nations on tl1e face of the 
earth, extending from ~m to ocean. In 
1818, nr1er firn weeks of travel by w,1gon, Mr. 
" 'olfe came to Ohio, first scrtling in Morril:I 
township , whrre he Jiye-d until 1831, when 
be purchased the ftt.rm in Liberty township 
on which he has ever since resided - n period 
or shty•six ye-nrs, respected and belo,·ed Uy 
every m:rn , woman and child, who has en-
joyed the vle:i.~ure of hi sncquainluncc. He 
filled the ofHc-e of Juslk-c or the Peace fur 
four terms of three years e.'lcli, or fro1n 1$-,14 
to 11'5G, and has fiilt.'d olh<'r positions or 
hor,or ronfcrr{'-(1 upon him by tl1e pcovle. 
).Ir. H arper con"ludeil Id.ii rem:1rks, n Yery 
brief sketch of whi ch is here gh-en, by C'x-
pr essing the hupe I h3t a kind Pro\"idonce 
won It.I spttre the life of his yencmblc friend 
until lie would sec the one lmndre<lth nnni. 
ver~ary of Ii is l.iirth•clny. 
Jn response to call.:1, further remnrks were 
made by 'Squire Huls ey, S. G, Yauger, Geo. 
Yanger, Snmuel Recs , of Sparta, rind others, 
all full of kind words and pleasing remin• 
isccn1cs in n•g:unl to the worthy old gc11tle-
man in whose honor they h:ul ns....;cmbled 
on this inlt:rc>stirg otta~ion. Ab out four 
or firn o'cl0t:k the company began to <IP.-
part, u.11 well plensed with lhe proc('etlings 
nnd incidenls of the dny. 
lt W:18 generally regretted thnt the Rev. 
Mr . Hamilton , who wa.s expected to make 
some rcmnrMs on the occnsion, was C'Olll• 
pelted to lenve immecliutcly afler (]inner, to 
o fficiate a.tn funeral in 'Mt. Vernon . 
\l'uuted to t .,ln d th.-. \\lil'f" .ll£'11. 
Old Johnnie Ruy, who resid('.s in one of 
th e South tier of town3hips , cnrnc to town 
last Wef'k eonsi<lernbly "rought up . To :m 
acquaintance he s11id: 
"Ca n yon tell me when• I 'll find lhose 
wire fellows?" 
'' Who t do yon mean by wire follows?" 
said his friend. 
' ' Wh y, those me11 thntgoaround putting 
up wires on your hon '«", barn, pig·pen, corn 
crib, &c.,•lo keeping the lig l1tning from hit• 
ting them." 
'' Oh; you mean the lightnin g rod agents. 
Have you had so m e I rouble with th em?'' 
'' \Yell you sec. two of lhem came to my 
house week afore Inst, nnd deviled me until 
J gave ·C'111 a j ob of putting up the wir<>1:1 on 
the buildings. I didn't wnnt to par them 
any money, so I offered to gi\·e them a 
likely thrC'e year old ,·olt for tloing the 
work , aud lliry took me up. Th ey made 
ont u contmct which th ey got me to sig n. 
They look the c·olt a long wi1h 'em, and 
agreed to be l,nck Inst w(X'k to put up the 
wirel:I, b111 1 haint lieenl nothin' from th em 
8ince." 
"Looks ns though ihey ha(l gi\ ·en you the 
r:u.zle Jazzlc ," said the friend. 
Old Johnnie drew cloSEr and aaid in a 
confide nti al tone: 11Suy, G.- --, I don ' t 
belie,·e those fellows nre ge n tlemen; d-- d 
ir I don' t belie\· e thnt th C'y intend to 
swindle me ont of I hat colt. 11 
It looks t hut wny. 
Outing t>nrties. 
The follClwing party or ludi cs and gl'ntlc-
meu ore enj oying camp lifr o n th e L ittle 
Jellowuy , near H oward: llr . nml ll ni. 11. 
L. Cur fo,, ::\lr . a!,d Mr -. Fmnk L. Beam, 
Mr . and Mns. John::, . Ringwrilt 1 :Misses Ada 
nnd Cretn Curl is, :\Ii ss UnJm·wood, i\li ss 
Mid ge CooiK"r and Messrs, H . C. Plimpton, 
Rob lireer nnd W. C. :Ma.cfnddcn. 
The follow ing J>nrly of ~It. Vernon folks 
leM·e this "''eek foT a t wo wc-ek~' outing nt 
Silver Lll.kC', near Cuyahoga },,alls: Mr. nnd 
Mr!:I. G. }I. Taylor, Mr . and )frs. L. G. 
Hunt , Mrs . Annie Mann an<l 11rs. R. G. 
Shribcr. 
· .Messrs. Harry Win g. Curt is Claypoole, 
Hurry Pri nce and George Y oung, slart from 
Gambier lo•day, Yia. the Koko sing ri\ ·cr, in 
two cnnoca., for Cinciunuli, and expect to 
oc.-cupy two week · en route in ca mpin g a nd 
fishing. 
Rev. A. D. Putnam, i\Iessn ,. Frank Bald-
win , son Cha rlie , and 8am ll. R eynolds, 
)cf', 'e 11ext Tu esduy vip. lhc C., A. (t C. and 
Detroit und Cleveland Nnvigrition Cvm • 
pany's stea mer, for :r.Iackinnc falan d and 
Les Cheneaux, to be absent two weeks . 
Detroit and Return 
Vin. C..:., A. & C. Ry., " M1,. Vernon & 
P,m -Hnndl o Ronte" nnd th e Pnluce 
Stemner "City of Clo\"eland" on Sat ur-
day, July 16, 1887- roun triponly$4.50 
-tickel8 good ~oing on trains lcn\'ing 
l\It . Vernon 1tt 7:,32 :\ .. m. und 1:03 p. m ., 
and r etn rnin ,I! o n an y rcgnl1,r trnin, nn· 
til Wedncsdar, July 20, 1887. An auge-
ments cnn be mndc with the undersign-
ed fo r Berth~ nnd St11te H.ooms on 
Htenme r . J. F . Stoeckl<:', A~ent. M t. 
Y ernon, 0., 0.0. \\ ~ood,G, r. A. Akr on, 
0, 
SOME RECOM~rnNDJ\TIONS 
lllatlc Uy th e llll\.) 1 01· at the 
Jlceting of Connell, itlon-
day l~lght. 
A ~cw <.•tty fluHdJug to b<.~ Ere<·t-
Cf l - .ll li,.,e(.• J l:u1 co n l!i )Int tca ·H, 
<UHi ( ht P:l)' noIJ. 
Cu1rncil 111et in rP~ular session ~ onduy 
crc11ing. l'r cs.idcut Jennings in the cliair. 
f'rc~cnt •- f'etcrrnn11. Clark, Cule. Dunn, 
~tuh:11li..1y1 ~tiller ~llld 81:alllfor. 
)Iinute s of tm,t meeli1i;; were rc~ul nnd np-
pro ,·ed. 
Vari ou~ bills were received an<l refcrrcJ to 
the Finance Committee. 
Statement of Fumls in the City Trl'ns-
ury, .July 11111. 1887: 
Genc>ral Fund ........... ............. ........ $ --
Fire Department Fund. ... ..... ... ...... . 28 82 
l'oli('e l•'und ... ................................ 1082 99 
Gus F'und ...... ... ....... .................. .,.. G7 26 
Sanitary FunJ......... ......... ...... ....... il 11:S 
llriJgt! Fund.... . .... .. .... ............ ... ... (i 6--l 
Condemnation Fn11<l...... ..... .... ...... 348 :!7 
PublictiqunreFund ... ..................... 16 08 
Public I.ibrnrv Pnnd ......... •.... ... . ... .no 92 
1st Ward Rund Fund.. ....... 140 07 
41li \Vard RoaU Fund. . ................... OCl 35 
5th \Vard Road Fund.... .. ............... 102 59 
)Inyor Drown rep orteU'the re!5ignatiun of 
John.).liller , ns 'l'liin.1 engineer of the Fire 
Department, whicl1 he hnd :tcL·eptell. The 
Mayor said if the new ordinance wus pass-
e I, it would be unncce~.sary tu make nn· 
othcr appointment. 
The :\Iayor stated that there were two ,·a-
cnnc ie:i on the llwn1 of l'uLlic Lib1·:1ry 
Trust«>s. the time of l;~. L. Fai rchilJ an<l 
II. L. Curli.,; ha\"ing cxpire,I. He unmeJ 
both gcntlomcn for the place; anti 1hcy 
were nn:rnimously conflnued. 
The ~rayor reCommendcJ !hat I i1C" onli-
11a11ces in force should be cod il1e,l nnd pub• 
lished in honk form f.Jr puLlic 1)i.!;lributio11 
nn<l con,·enience. 
.\Ir. Peterm:rn cons idered the Mayor ':i 
reco mmendation n ,·cry wise one; he there-
fore mon:·d that the same be adopted and 
the Clerk be instrnde<l to prepare the ordi• 
nun cPs for pulJlic:1tion, with the assistance 
of the ) layor nnd the City 8...ilicilor. Th e 
motion wa s aUoptecl, with an umendment 
by Mr. Dunn instructing the codifying: 
committee to report back ordinances which 
shonhl be rep<>:-ilcd. 
Ml'. )Jill er moved llln.t the Street Com• 
missioner nvtify all property owners to cnt 
do wn weeds between fence an<l the curbing . 
Cnrriet.1. 
The Civil Engin eer rrporle<l an e"'timate 
on the cut fur improvement on Oak street, 
namely that 3,00J cubic yartls would h:i.,·e 
to be cxcava!cJ 1 which would cost nbont 
$500. He ulso reported tlmt the gutter on 
the Ea!:il side 11( .\l uin across Gambier street, 
should be lowered. E·nimates were ll.!so 
fnrnfahed for bouldering and imµrn\"ing 
Svicc alley. The report wa:-:,i refcrr(>d to the 
Street Cumrniltce. 
Th e or.Jinance rcorg:rnizin:,.:: Lhc Fir(' 
partmcut was read the Sf'{'Ond time. 
:>Ir. Cole mO\·ed that M'r. Ha rt und 
De-
)l r. 
Galena be notilicd to put d,--.wn pavement 
on ).fcA.rtor street. Carried. 
).Ir. Cvle 1110,·cd thn1 the rnatlcr of pur· 
chasing J1ay nnd fcetl for the fire depart• 
ment . be referred to the i:::upply and Fire 
Committees. Carrie<l. 
On motion of )fr. Cole, the 3d Wa rd 
te.:im~tcr wa~ instrurted to toll th e bell 011 
the me<.>ting nig-hts of Council . 
The matter of ~ecuring :~ mow for storing 
bay for tl,e lire department ho~e:-:,i was re-
ferred to Messl"!:I. )lill er :.mtl Bunn. 
On motion of ,:\fr. Clurk " gasnlinc lamp 
wns or1..lered tu be placed 011 Oak street, near 
the 1st "·art! 5chool house. 
Mr. ).Iiller mo\"etl that a shcJ be erected 
on the vacant lot nt the rear of the 3d Ward 
('ngiue hou::.C', to be used in stnring bur nnd 
keeping the tools anU implement-, belongi ng 
to tile city, the work to be Jone under tho 
dircctior: ot" the Fire Committee. <,;,micJ. 
'Ihe fire (1epa r1ment ordinance t.:arne ll!l 
for ii1:1 third rending and the motion to sus-
pend the rules was lost- '..\Iesrs. ret crman 
and Clark ,·oting in the negath·c. 
.\I r. Cole 1110,·.cl that the rleclric light 
com111i1t<"e \·isi t the sl1ops oftl,e C., A.. & C. 
r1.1ilrowl lo M'e the electric light in operation 
nt that point. Cmrfod. 
The follO\dn;; ray Oi·J.ilrnncc was then 
pn~ed: 
R. lllythc ... ........... ........... .. ......... $ 100 00 
W. H. Henderson and others .. ........ 10.i 28 
,v. ll. llrown ... .... .. ....... .... .. ... .. .. .. 100 OU 
C .• \. )[ erriman............. . ........... .... 101 3J 
I). C. :Lewis........... ........................ 75 00 
P . ll. Chase ........ ............... . . ..... ... 40 00 
C. )la gers .................................... 45 00 
L. Cochran . ..... ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... 4,5 00 
G.J. \Vea\·er......... ... ... ....... .. .. .. ..... 45 00 
J, G. Bell ............ ........ .... ..... .. .. ...... 45 00 
J [en ry Cooper... ...... ...... ...... . ......... 4,) 00 
8 ~. Jrohbs ...... ...........•....... . ..... ,.. 1 00 
\V. I'. lloganJus.... ..... ........ . ........... '.! 4:1 
J. S Ri11gw1llt ..•...............•..•... .,....... S OL 
Telephone Co........... ... ... ........ . ..... f>.t 00 
1'.,. l-Ole...... . ... .. ... ... ...... ..... .... ... .. ... . 3 45 
Samuel Davis.................. .............. 6J 00 
IV .. t. Silcott......... ................. ...... GOS 
0. Ran som ...... ....................... ....... 50 40 
)I. t;helu111 ....... . ..... .. .. .... ..... ....... .. i GO 
Oeo. W. Sandfo rd...... .................... G GO 
Fire Extinguishing Co.... . ..... . ..... . . :2-t 25 
B. c 0 . Kxpn .. 'SS........ ............... ... .. 1 [,,() 
John J,yna.m ~3 25 
l'. llarrett ........................ ........... 8 bO 
J. ll. Hall ................. .... ....... ,........ l 50 
J,'rt:1d. Kraft ... ...... ..... . ....... . .. ,....... .. . 3 7:) 
W. D. Pvrte-r...... ...... .. ... .. ........... .. 4 SS 
Chatlos l[ utton.... ... .. ............. ...... . . ;;:; 
Mt. Ycrnon Gas C'-0..... .. ........ .... .... 73 22 
Dick John so n ........ ............... .... •... 7 00 
Ed Cole ..................... ,.......... .... ..... G JO 
John Mill er...... ......... . ..... ... ... ....... I 00 
Joh11 M. Ewalt..... .... .. ... ... ......... ... 679 U:2 
A<ljourned for thrre w€.'Cks. 
IU l OEN'l' DE .lTIIS. 
lf. T,. )OLL S. 
Mr . Milt on L. )[ills , nne or 011 r best 
kn own and highly rrspected citizC'nS, died 
ut hi s home on Gay street, oboutone o'clock 
lest Thursday morning, the result of n 
second stroke of paraly sis, susta jned n few 
do\"s ,ire\· iouN. Dec"C'nsed was born in Lick-
ing county in l82·1, whNr lie rc!:'-i1..led until n 
young mun. \\'itlt the exception of a few 
years rl'sidence at LO!!Unsporl , Ind., nnd 
Kenton, 01.Jio, he hos nlways lh·ecl in Mt. 
Vern o n. II~ commenced mercontile pn r• 
suits in the boot and shoe house of :\[r. 
Geo. B. W hite. nnU Inter bccilmc nssoc·iated 
in the snme businC'!:iS with the lnte N . X. 
Hill , u nder th e firm name of H ill & :Mill s. 
.For o\·e r twenty ycani he lrn!:I continuously 
l1eld tbe position of Clerk of Clinton town-
l!hi1,, nnd filled the tn1:~t with honor nnd 
credit to him.\:clf. Il e wm; nu upright, 
courteous cihz.cn, ever willin g to oblige and 
dicJ, probably, without a n enem y in the 
wor ld. 
In l BJS, lie WM wedded to :i\li~s )[ntilda 
J. Shaw . a :si:slcr or our well.known lowns-
mun, ~fr. Thomas Shaw. Uy this union a 
daughter was born, now the wife of Mr. J . 
S. McConnell, who with h<>r mother nre 
liYing at the old homestead. The funeral 
obsequies occnrrct.1 Saturday afte:rnoon, the 
serdces bC'in g conducted by Re'"- T. 0. 
Lowe, of lite Prcsbylcrian chu rch. A large 
concourse of friends followed the remains 
to their lust rl's ting place in Monncl View 
Cemetery. 
UK\' •. \. V . GOLD::il.llTH . 
The l •'rc<.lericktow11 J:'rf!t Pn :u of last 
'flwrscluy, contaiue<l the following nn· 
nouneement: Rev. Andrew DoYid Golcl-
11mitli. Pa stor o f tl1e Prc!-!byleriun churc h of 
tllis 11lace died this morning, aged 37 yc>ars 
and 1 day. Hewn~ born in Toronto, Cunada. 
,v est. H e wa s n S2° Mnr:ion, and will be 
\)nried b,• the Mnso n s under the directi on of 
Thrall Louge Ko. 170, F. & A.1f., at l p. m . 
Saturda y. .All 11lc neighbori ng Lodhcs of 
Mnso ns hH e been invi!C'd, nlso the Grand 
M1tsler of Ohio, and the Grnncl Consistory of 
Cin cinnati. Rov. Dr. t>outherlu nd of New· 
ul.:", will conduct th e religious exe rcises at 
the Presbyter ian cbun:li. All the ex•1o in· 
ister s of the churc:h of this phu:e ha\' e been 
invited. 
W ll,UA)I W>; f.J<H, 
.A. stone cutler by trnd e nnd nged 40 ye:i.rs, 
died ln:st Friclay nt his re~idence on \V est 
Sugar stree t , after n. lingering illness fr-0111 
consumption. H e il:I snrv in'll by n. wifcnnd 
five ch ildrl'n. Tk e remains were tnk<>n to 
Danvill e for interment on Snndny. 
,10lf:\" L\~F. , 
A well.kno wn citii;e n of lhc F'ifth \\Tur<I, 
Jicd at lii s home 011 Ham trnmick st reet, last 
\Yorks, which establishment he helped to 
build, when it w:1.s erecte-<1 lty O(•n. Bucking• 
ham. H e is su rvi ved by ri wife rind scv~n 
children. The funeral took place }.Jonday 
nflernoon, the serdces being condnctecl by 
Re\·. J. S. Reager anc..l Re,· . .T. H. J-familto n 
of th e ).Jethodist c·hnrch. 
.:URS. Er , LEX J. I..\l;OERH .\UG II , 
l! clict of the lo.te Andrew Laudl"rLaugh, 
dit>d on lhe 51h inst., nt herho111c on Easl 
Hi gh l-'treet. Sh c> wns a nati, ,e of P cn usyl• 
n1n iu 1 was ti5 yea rs vf age a 1Hl hnd lh ·c,:l in 
Kn ox. county since 183.J. She was a si.:ster 
of Hu g h Kelley of il1is city, and of Ille late 
Andrew Kelly. The funeral occurred on 
Thn: sdar, the remains bC'ing interred in 
).[oun1l View Cemetery. 
)! It. JOIIX 0·1mnn: .!c 
Died at the C-0lumbus hospital Tuesday, 
the re:su\t of a stroke of paralysis sustained 
sevl'rnl weeks ago. He was about 45 yen rs 
of age. and leans two orphaned child ren, 
his wife l1a,·ing dici.l some time ngo. Tile 
remains wt·re brouglit to this·cily, and the 
funeral will take pince thi5 morning from 
the Catholic Ch ur ch. 
A'I' '.l'HE COUU'I' HOUSE· 
PROBATE GOt:R T. 
Virlintla Les!C'r. gua rdia n of Charlrs E. 
Lester et al.; pC'lition to sell land and order 
to appraise. 
Lyman an<l R. R. W orkman appoinlcd 
aclministrntors with the will annexed, of 
J o8eph Workmau . 13011<1 $800. 
.Application tiled and tl1c same granted to 
James Bell. administrator of 1feeker Hell, 
to erect a monument. 
Jolin La.nderbn.u,.;h ilppointed 1.1dministrn. 
tor of Ellen jane Lauclc.rl.i.augh. nont1$l,~OO 
\[ n.ry Ann Anderson nppointed executrix 
or Jennie .-\.n1lerson. Bond $1:.10. 
A. A. Whitn ey, guardian of Chas. n.nd 
)£an• K .:\IcGuire petilion to sell lnnd; hen.r-
ing- iind ordered appraised. 
Will of Lewis Lybarger filed; 1.rdered to 
to gfre notice for henrinµ; Jllly 20, at JO :l.. Ill. 
SeconJ pnrtinl nccon11t tiled by John 
WhitC', guardian of Lillie i\l . Critrlilieh.l. 
hn-entory and schcd.nle of deltts, etc., 
filed by P: B. Adarn.; , aS;signcc of lsaa<: 
Yf!a fch. 
11AltRIAGE LICE:l' SES. 
Fredrick I. Dini and ).Jagp;ic Flynn. 
William G. Drndfield and Lulu Middl('ton. 
ltEAL E!:lTATE 'l'RA:SSFERS. 
,vm. )Jorgan to Han-ison ?uor gon, 
land in Pleas-ant .... ...... ..... ... ...... $ 1125 00 
Benj. Bln bogh to Catharine Logs-
don, land in Jetrcrsou . .. .... ......... 1350 00 
,v_. \V. ~utler to lda J. J'urne, land 
111 Union... ...... ..... ...... ... .. .. ....... 200 00 
S. B. Dodd to .'.\L L. )1cLnughlin, 
lt1nd in Clny ... ...... ....................... 115 00 
Jncob Bentz toJ. IL Runsom, lob 
in :Mt. YC'rnon, ..... ..................... 2000 00 
S. E. C'lavton to L. A. Culberl!-On, 
lots in ·:\ft. Vernon,.................... . 30'.) 00 
Wm . G. Ewers to George 'Ceal, 1nnd 
in )Jidd! C'lrnrv ...... ........ ...... ... ... 500 00 
ltE'l' ,llL FLOUR JIAIU{E'l'S. 
WJIEA 'l'o 
Corr ec ted eve ry ,v ed n esday by the :forlh• 
western Mill and Elevator Co., ProprietoNI 
of Koi:.:osING :\lrtL s, We8t Sng:ur st reet. 
Ta.>;!or'sKokosi n g Pat ent. .... $ 1 3.5 ~ ! bbl. 
" " .... . 70 p k " 
R,. .,t .... .•. l30P¾ " 
. .. .... U} '"f!i" 
Choice Family ....... 1 25 '"r) ¼ " 
" " ...................... GO "r!, Ii •• 
An!~e~:::::·.: .. ·::: :·~·.·. :::::. ·_-::1 ~  f :: 
T he Trad e supplied at 11sunl di~connt. 
Onlers c:rn be lef t with local ileale1·.s, nt 
th e Mill. or by postal, will be promptly 
fillc<l 
LOCAi, !tlO 'l'ICE!i. 
-"- Bargain. 
For n ~ho r t time I will ofll•r 1i1r s11l<1 
my Mt. V ern on home known llS Xo. 2(Y.} 
Nmth Gn.ystreet fo r the snm of $:!,550 
c11.ih o r l GOO CM~l down 11nd $1,000 in 
one yenr. 0 11.\RLE:-: H . C11Arcx , 90 
Enst Third Avenue, Colmnlm~, Ohio. 
You c:urn ot. afford to use cheap, un-
perfcct Speetn.clcs at the expense of 
,·om· eyes. Have th em pr9J?erly fitted 
·with Flint Gl:\s.s '.) r Br az1linn P cbOle 
lenses groun d on sc ient ific princip:ds. 
'. J<'. F. \\.AUD &Co. 
S1>eclal l\'otlcc. 
Dt1ring my a.b.:sence from 1\1';. V ernon 
during the n e x t sixt~• dn.ys, my me.r-
ehu nt tuilori11g est:tbll::ihment will he 111 
cha rg e of my son, L . F. " ' r:sT, who wi ll 
sho w customers erery a lt en ti on thC'y 
mn.y require . l~fCIJAHD ,v F ... "'iT. 
3Ojun4l* 
-------- --
Keep Your Douse C:ool 
Dy buying 11. cmd oil sto ,·e 11t A rnoltJ's. 
I t will more than save the coi5t in one 
season. Just ei1ll nm l have a look nt 
them. 
A line or paints :1.tcosl a.t Ilcnrdg)ce's. 
Call soon, before lhc supply is cxhnust,. 
ed. 
Picture Fr~unes. 
Xow is the time to bring in your 
pictureH and hn.,·c them frnmcd p rompt -
ly !lt Arnold's. E,·ery f:teility for doing-
goo<l work ('hc>np. 
Do your own painti11~ Uy uai11g P. P. 
P :ti11t.,, rendy mixed for lhe hru~h 1 :lL 
Il cnrclslce's . 
At Dcn1 ·dslec's D1·ug Store 
Can Le found the vopul:ir Cough Cure, 
Harp e r 's Dnl~irn1 of H ore h ou nd nml 
T :H. Pri ce 35 cen ts-nntliing better or 
,mrer in the mark cl. 
:) Cents. 10 Ccnls. 
DR. 0. 0. FARQUHAR. 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
CU RES; Dcformitie-. Slilf Joint~, PJTaJy. 
sis, Lung Di'-eases, Piles, .. \ sthma, Uron· 
chi1is nnd Consumption (in its iucipieut 
s.rnge), Hheumati::,m, Linr Compl:i.int, ll.r~· 
l)epsia, 151. Yims Da.11ce, Pits, KiLlne~• nntl Uood Diseases, Catarrh, lfea<l:iche, Weak 
anti Aching &ck, Neurnl}{in :i.nd :i.11 un<l C\·· 
er~• Chronic Di:--ensc, Old Sore~, ~crofu!n nntl 
,iii 8kin Disen-.e~.· 
I locate the di:se.a'-c by making a chernk:11 
examinn lion of a sample of the putil'nts 
urine. The llrst pas .. ccl in the morning pre-
ferred. 
:My frca.tmen1 for the Pile!:! is ne~'i pa.in• 
less, safe and certain. llv own method. 
All diseases caused fiom S('Crct hnUi1.._, 
Loss of Yirility. lfanh ood and Vital Ff)rce 
treated successfully, as thous:mds can tcsti• 
fy,whose life previou8 to cure wus mi~erahle. 
Female Di.'"-eases of all kind~, sucee'-~fully 
cured iu n shor1 time . Wilt be in )lt. Ver· 
non, at theCCRTIS HOC:::iE, 
SATURDAY, JULY 
ONE DAY OXLY. --r 
Terms Cash, Prices ne.:isonnblc. 
23d, 




J. (T. Sternnson · to \V . C. Cooper. .\.lwnys slop and hn.\"c :\. look :\t the 
land in Clinton ....... ..... ........ . ..... :.>021 00 counters at .Arnold'.s. Xew bnrg:nins 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
) l nlrn!A. Da,•is to IL )I. Young, ,1JJ the time 
1:mrl in C'linton ......................... 2,'l() 00 ' .................. · ...................................... .,..,.= 
Eliza Hall et al. to SIC'\'C'll \Vork• ::: SIGN OF BIG WATCH . man lond in Union ..... ... .. . ...... . ... :J2:j 00 
\Vm.1'. Debolt to Judson Coe, lot 
in Centerburg .............. ... , . . ...... ()()() 00 
X. P. Perkins 10 Frank Perkin~, 
hrnd in :'.\J ilforti.. ........................ 1200 00 
.\lonzo Watkins to Squire ~mith, 
lot in (rann, ....... .. ...... ....... ....... . 500 00 
P. S. Armstrong 10 J. lL .lr mslrClng, 
)and in Brown, .......................... 2134 00 
B. E. Popham to Wm . Arnvld , 
lantl in Pike .............................. 2342 00 
E. A. )Ic.-(:ouJ!'h to Fr:mci-. )J c(;ough, 
lot in Alt Yernon,.. .......... ..... . 800 00 
J. S. Hicks to Wm. A. BC':i.ch, lnnd 
in Ceme,burg, .. , ................ ,.,..... JO 00 
J. S. l'i ckcri ng to:::iar.ih Brooks . lot. 
in )ft. \'ernon,. ..... ........ ............ -120 00 
F' . L. Fairchild to Geo. B,rnning. 
lot in :\[t. Yc rnon, ....... .............. :!:100 00 
MII.'l'ON L. JUl,1..S. 
ltPsolunons of lt.cs1,ect A.do11ted 
by the OfHcJuls o1 ' t;llnton 
·ron •11shl1 i. 
At a (·11\letl meeting of the olnc<"rs of 
Clinton Township, to co111;iJer the death o f 
).Iilton L. )(ill::, a committee wa.'9 nppointe<.! 
lo clrnft re:solutiouia, of which the following 
is n copy . 
,v 111·:1:F..\S, .Another of our e~tecmc<l fellow 
town::imcn lias been called from our miclsl 
l,v death in the person of )Iillon L. )lill !3. 
· Re,ofrc~I, 'fhnt we ais n hod:,,, ha,·i11g Ion~ 
known 'Mr. ::\fill:s, l>oth in busine:ss und so• 
cial i11tercoun,e. liercby testify to hi M merit 11 
ns an oflicer. his iutC'griw, kindlinel:IS or 
lwnrt. and aminlilc disposiiion, nnd express 
our sincere regret at the lleoth ufso Yuhmble 
a friend, c:iti1.e11 but yield to the inevil:1blo 
decree thut call 1s often for Ilic 8acr ilicc of 
the bc~t, ond sunders tile denre-ot tics. 
Rc:wh-e(l, Thnt we herclty offer to 111c be -
rea,•1..-d wido w nnd fnmity of the deceasecl , 
our !:>incerc sympa ll1y, nnd point them f~r 
consoluiion to Hi m whoi n prt::::ent !Jelp 111 
trouble 
R taolt-c,l, Thut thc::;e resolutions be pub-
lished in tl1e local pnpers, nu<l spread upon 
the reoonh of our Bounl, nn<l II copy sent to 
lhe fnmily. 
July 9th, L ",7. 
H .\RRISO:-: .-\.TWOOD, 
Jonr.so~ A. B ARKER, 
01-;oROE J. Tl"R!ilm, 
Comm ii tee. 
LOCAL NOTICE!;. 
C 11rtl of Tluullu. 
1\frs. i\Jnry Lane und f11111ily, tlf':s.ire 
to return th ei r s-inccre tlrnnks to friends 
n,ul n cigltbo r~, for their kind n .... sistH.n c-e 
durln~ tl1c last illncsa un<l dcnth or 
their beloved lrn sbond nnd fotlier. 
Mm~. M ARY L\xi:.. 
Pocket nook Lo~t , 
On 1\lomlny July 1 l , either in Mt . 
Vernon, or on the rond lending- from 
1[l. Liberty to :Mt. \"ernon, n. red-leath• 
er pock-book containing $6-} in money 
nncl pnperR of no ,·11.luc except lo the 
owne r. A suit,il>le rewnrd will he paid 
for ils return to this oflkr, or to the 
owner, Fr:rnk Humb ert·, l\I. D. ,,t Mt. 
Liberty. _______ __ • 
FLAT WARE. 
"·e nrnke n. speciality of 11. fin e line 
of Sroox:-i, KxlYF:."' & FonKi--, nrndc ex• 
pre:Jsly for us in l'.)lnt.ed nnd Solid Siker. 
rriccs ren.sonahle for first class goods. 
F. F. WAnD & Co. 
ASSIGNEE'S DIVIDEND 
I .N pllrSllllll('C of llll orJer ol the Probt1te Court of Knox County, Ohio. tltc under-
sighed, Assignee in !rust for the henctit of 
the cr£ditors of D. L. McKee , will. on Fri-
d:iv, the 2:?nd day of July , A. D.188-1,at the 
Ln·w Office or Covper &. Moore , Mt. Vernon, 
0., l)ay upon the rnlid claims again~t said 
A.~1gnor u Jirst nnd final dividend of 31.27 
per ceut. J .\)JE."i DELL , Assignee, 
C<oper &. 1Ioore , A ttornc,ys. -
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COL LEG E1 
7-.\N ll~V lLLJ,; , OJI 10. 
Jlook•Kcc11inµ; , Penmanship, Telegrupliy , 
ShorL•l1and 1 'J'ype·writiug um! Drawing . 
'flie foll term L.'Ontnwncc.:s Se1Jlembcr I:!, 
I S88 Circt1lt1~ sent free. PARSO~S & 








AR•] ~O EXPERUIEXT, 
But. hn,•c ~t~ l the test of time am] arc 
unhcrr-ally acknowk'l.lgcd to be 
THE T 
-CO~JBJNl:S(; 
Durability ,Strength of Act.ion 
and Purity of 'Ione, Pos -
0 M• t t s I sessed by no Other. 
D~l ~e 1!~.\'.lc~eutolo J~e~~~ I Armstrong & Miller, 
'J.' bis .\n11ouuce1ueut. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR. YOU! 
We Imm secu red the exclm;in ui;enc:y iu 
Kn ox county fur !he popnlnr 
tr~wn ~~win~ Ma~nin~ ! 
Whi<'h for Srn PLlf 'IT Y, IJl "llA B f 1.11'\", 
El<'l<'J~C'J'\.E XE..~ :intl nll Dc-sirablc 
Quu)ities inn. Fnmily ~wiug ;\13. 
chfne ore 1111:mrp..'lsscd. 
NOW lllUD THE PLAN! 
Duy th<• Crowu :tlachfne o.ud Sc• 
t•ure Your <.:ouut1 • Pn1,er 
J're-c ol t.:hnrgc. 
\Ve shall em!Jloy no oil.Y-tonguc-d travel-
ing aj!;ents to gn I the public but will cstnb· 
lish CA.SIi KA'rEN within the reoch of 
all. ]?or the next XINETY ])AYS we will 
offer the alJove first-class machine nt the ex• 
tremely low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And U)lWnrds, ncco rd ing to style nnd fiui-.h, 
FOJt SPOT CASH and in addition will 
present co.ch bnyer with n yea r's subscrip-
tion to either the •· DB .\l:O<'R\TT C- llA,:,.:.Eu" 
or the llcp 1d;licw, newspapers. 
The price at whi ch we hn, ·e placed ''THF~ 
CROWN" mal.:e.s it abso lu tely the best nntl 
the cheapest machine in the mnrket. You 
ure hwitcd to call nncl examine tlie Rame nt 
our store in the \V ard block, Vine street. 
We arc also agents for th e leading makes 
of Pianos , Orga n s, aud even• descripti on of 
Mu sic:.il .M('rcha11tlise. 80)11 on monthly 
p.'lyments. Old ones triken in exchani;!;e. 
SOL C. SAl'P & SON. 
t-ianrtr 
"LU'e f!ii Too Sbo1·t to lfnlu"' n.uy 
1Ulstuk.-.s." 
You will mnke none hy buying your 
Sole :\.hc·nts for K11ox <·-0unty. 
All!iO A~f'nfs for the uOt•<'ru~ · und 
EAruest (..;ublf'r Hro's 1-'iuuos. 
J:-..4 Do not huy 011 in .. trumcnt until you 
hu, ·e e:rnmi11e1l our 8tock . Haw;Jm 
THE REAS ON 
-ON-
WHY 
Di] Goo(ls an(l Caqrnts. 
A smaller ,tock, bought for ' l'OT 
CASH, marked at uniform LO W 
Pri ces. Bargnins not confined to n 
few dl'ives iu Dom Qtic good.--. \\"' e 
announce ~pedu] attractions in our 
H os iery SLock, QuilU! , Cor~cti-1, :rnd 
Notions genernlly-Tuble Lin ens and 
Napkin s, Umbrellus nml Pura, ols. 
We keep up Hoek of ,tnples , inclu<l-
iug 131nck i;ilk,,Ca.;;Lmeres, licltl'icttn 
Cloth , Nu11's Veiling, &c, a.ucl i11Yilc 
you to look h<,foro plll'chnsiag. If you 
arc ob]ige<l to nsk for credit we <.'u1111ot 
trad e, as we hu, ,e cut off th e cxpc11sc 
of n book keep e r. As a rc~ult our cus• 
tomers with CA, Tl l HAND arc 
not bled for other llOoplc's dchu,. For 
CARPETS wear still heudquartcrs 
and show lines of Tnp e~try llru-:l--elf!, 
I ngrains, H emp~, Cliinn ~Iuttingii:, 
Rug s, &c. Th e ..;:pecinl Admini st rn.• 
tor's Sule co11ti11ues. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24ffim MONUMENT SQUARE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
Coal oil nndGnsoline, Al qnality, flt DOOT8, S H OES, HAT R, ('Al , TRl'NKf.:l, 
D H. E. A. •'ARQl "HAU , m' PlJT. nnm. Muskin gu m Conn tr I Ohio has 
liy re<111est of his nrnny friend · in this coun• 
tr, •1consente<l to spend one or two d:ivl-1 of 
00.C I month at lHOUN 'l ' VEnNo:xr, 
where all who :i.re ~i<'k with :l<'uteorl'l1ronit • 
discn~. will hnve nn opl>011unily offored 
them , of n,·ailing thc>m<.;e \·('s of his ~kill 
in en ring diseases . 
15 Cf'n t~, s ingle gallon, :1t Benrdslee 's. 
Ercryl,ody wants rclinble Garden 
Scetls-Lundrcth's nre the kind-kept 
at Benrdslee's Drng Store . 
WATCHES. 
Xo excuse for n ny one being without 
n. Time-piece wh en you c11.11 liuy n. 
Gooo W ATCH or C LOCK f0r so little 
money at F. F. "" ,\l rn's, 
t.:hicl,cn ~hole1·a an:d GatlCS 
Pre,·entecl nncl c ur ed, by m,;ing th e 
powders p repared n.t Benrds lee's J>m g 
Store, s.ign o f the Gol<l Eagle. tf 
Fine perfumes nnd toilet articles, • at 
the City Dru g Store. 2 
BOOKS. 
A fu11 nntl com pl ete lin e o f tho now 
books for popula r rc11ding in Scnside 
rmd L°'·clrLibraries , nlso o,·er 200 sub-
jec ls in cloth bound hooks al 40 and 
00 cc11ts enc h . Dickens and other 
st:mdnn l sets ,·cry low in prices nt 
F. :F. \\ ~AR D'~ . 
Coughs autl Colds 
Qui ckly cured by Harp er's Ilalsnm o f 
H orehou nd n.nd T nr. For sn lc only nt 
B en rd slee's Dru g Sto r e; pri1 :c 35 cents. 
&C.,OF 
C. ~1. VAN Al(IN, 
\ J.'irst door !''Orth of 1lin gwal l'~ )-
'\Ve nre offe rin g n lar ge line of LADIES 
TOF. SLIPPEn S, nt 75 cc-nts nnc1 upward a 
p~ir, nnd a bc:.1utifu l KlIJ neTTO:-Z Dl1ESS 
1lOO1' for $ 1.50 
C111l and S('e our hargains in Ilat s. :ind vur 
)ig line of Trunks and Vulises. 
S. SANDERSON 
MANU 'ACT UllEll OF' 
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
W !LL PO, 11'1 VET,Y HE l:\' 
VERNON, MOUNT OHIO 
-AT TJI E-
OURTIS HOUSE, 
Al' 3 O'CI,OCK, I'. )I., 
Wednesday , July 13th, 1887, 
A'.\"D RE~f.AIS l1N'1'JJ, 
Friday Noon , July 15th, 1887. 
W here he would he ple:.1,-cd to meet nll 
hi s former friend~ and pntirnl~, as well ll!! 
!.Ill n ew ones. wh o muy wi~h to t('~t the cf. 
fec.:ts of his remedies, and longexperieut•c in 
!renting e,·en· form of _di!'le:t!-C. 
. Dlt. i•'AHQliJI.Ut ha l)(,(u locnted 
in Putnam for the last.. thirty yea~.:nnd dur-
in~ that tim e has tt(>aleJ m re th:rn J.'l\'E 
H Ul!DRllD 'l'HOl'~.\:SLJ l'A'l'IEN'l'S, 
d J ' k J • ti L with unpar:illed succci,.s. 'l'he em:m 1or our wor . ( urmg 1ep:i.s n rsR.UW. of the thront nnd IUll"li tr('ot 
•edr !ms fur exce lled ou r expcctn1ions, :lnd cd by 11 new proce~~, which i's doing 
n spires us to conti nu e the mnnufocture of m ore for the class of di!sell~l'I, lhun lif"retoforc 
a. stricUy first .cluss line ot · work . diS(.'f)\'ered. 
Our Jong exp er ience in numufoslure hus CH HON! D.ISJ-:.\...1.l.J•~, or dii:'lll~('t1t1f Ion,; 
uu ~ht 11:3 that there is onl y one wny to snc• slantlirw. an•1 eyen,• ntrict,r anti kind 
ceed in business and to hn ,·e trade slund by ,, 
I b I. 1 c<l · will claim esped1,I :1tten1io11. ' 13 l '\ ' I 'l ,, , I 13 h us, a nd that on y cu.n e ncoom1> I::! I Ill s1 ·1•01c.\ 1, OJ'EHATIO~S. !.t1d1 tl:-! . \111 . 1>11.rnt rus ies, ' 11 e as I rus es mn.king hone-.st goods . ' 0 . f H T. Cl I 
and Artists' Brushes. flt B en.rds lec's. All or our buggic.~ a rc rnnde in a euperior nutotions , pernllons (Ir arc ,JJ\ 11 > 
See the beautiful 
&c., at Arnold'~. 
low prices . 
manner far nbm•e th e anr:i..,.e now in the Fooi , Cross Eyes, thC' rem(t\·al or ])efcmni ,-
,.. t ,. k t O I fi tics aml •rumor~, done either at homC' or cnu 1ne s1 unic ·e s, m:.irket. Our supplies nre obtn in et from 1rst abron<l. 
BC'nutiful goods at ha nd s nPt low us Casll wlll bu7, and 
------
Elcg,111L odo rs in Perfum ery, :Fine 
Dressi11j? Coml>s and Brushes, Spo nge's, 
:rn<l T o ilet _\rti clcs, nL Benrds lce's . 
we ask only only a. fnir mlmn ce on th e cost 
of pr od uct ion . 
Lndics an d Gent lemen, trnighlcn 
-ge t a, pair of shou lde r braces 
Ilcnrdslee's. 
lti s a well-known focL thut t he market 
has been flooded with in ferio r work in this 
l ine for seve ral years past. and we think ll1e 
l imes arc ripe for BB'1"1'Ell 0001)8, and a 
dcmund isgrowing for such. We ::;hall :iim 
11P to meet this wan t, and will nllow nothing 
nt le-ave our factory that is 1wl ju st ns repre · 
Sl'nted. 
The CII) ' Drug- Slorc. 
lf you linYe any r ecipes or prescrip-
tions thnt you want filled with prompt-
ness :\lid ncC'ur,lcy cn ll up on Mercer, 
the Dru~gi~t, n.t 125, South 1'.foin s tr ee t, 
Russell'!i old sta n<l. 10fcbl!l 
'\\'h ere c,m I buy tlie best drugs and 
druggist's sundries? At B en rd slcc's Drug 
etore. 
F'or n. first-class cignr, th e hestsmoker 
in town, go to the City Dru g Store. 3 
If you want n. flrst.c ln....~ 5 or 10 rent 
cigar, go to R en rd s lcc's Drng Sto r <'. 
J13J-Repuinting a11d repuiri11g- of every 
description made n speci alt y . 
All ki nd ~ of Ca rr in~e :\1ater inl for Stile. 
S. SAND EHSON, 
l•'ront Street, ltctween ~fa.in and <Jambier. 
Mt. Yernoll Ohio. '.:!8opr3ru 
DAKOTA 
Town lots 1111tl l:1nds in th e Cl.lrn Belt of 
Soulh•ens1e rn Onkoto.. Writ e for informa-
tion. First-ch1ss propery for ~nlc in Sio n~ 
Fall 8, the Queen (;it_v of Uukota . BROWN 
& COA'l'8 .. Ma80ni e: Temp le l hlihli 11ii:1 ~ioux 
Fnlls, D. 'I' . 23jun 4t 
L'ASll FOil )JllDJCIKJ •~~ 
In nll cnst-... Charges m(.)(lcr.ne in all ca-.co(, 
and satisfaction i;uarnnlre<I. 
Dll. KA. l•'.\ltQUll .\ll ,1: BO,·. 
OiiiiiNoRMAL UNIVERSITY, 
ADAOOIO. The Jeo.dlnp: Normnl &Looi In lhto 
t'Ollntr"r. •~11rol l111:111, 2,'41AI. JIIT!·M:I!• rw. fl 11'1 In .111• 
van« 1)1\)'11 l1Q;1r<l, l,:,,t~ln1, 11,n,J tullwll for n 1< lu,nl 
year or (orl)'•Ul11e \\l'<'kt: fllll, lun, \Hi• .. 11: 1-:,. . I, II 
WN'kll. :"tn,I, nlil c:111 UH.er hl'J'(' ;,n\ tli,w\·"11,1 d.1, ., .• 
will()(' formt"d to 1H."('("11\111J()ol.h1tP h1;>111. \ ,, /"n 1.-,, • 
t•ll11s "'"\"'II ...... II ,,,•r)lhl11~ i• 1u,1 ·~ "' •1•1·1 .... 1 
b!~\,.~~ .1 {\if;1te~ ... t~~AJ:n91~~.~"i~~! v~:.:,:r·;:1r 
e&t~l o: ua1 t11 u .. s. L J.::111:, l 'i"~i,:1..1.,, .~,!.,. U, 
CANOPY TOPS. 
lLeadJ' Trhna,e,d. 
Friday n ighl, from cenernl debility, afwr n Soft and sm oot h hnnds-use 41Lotion." 
prol<,ngix'l illne~s. He wns no years of nge Prepnred nt Be:trdslee'S Drug Store. 
STEY .ENS &.t; CO., 
DEALERS 11' 
Flour, f'ccd, Seeds, l'oullry, 
NO. I KllEMl.l ~ BLOCK, 
J:,:• !f.,.1~!',~~"'~l 
°"l1ei11 ••\l ~t y l~• or 
\Vn reu•• l--11.r,iu dll• 
OOllll&.l w bulldel'R •ad 
dealers. Send for DIIU• 
trat.etl Pr-IC& List. 
and a nnth·c of Knox county. H e wns n I 
pa1tern-1t1nkerby lrade, nnd ior many years All kind::1 of Art ists' l\J ntf' ri n.1 nl 
wos emp,oyetl nt tlie John Cooper lron Benrdslec '!-1. ~[t. Vrrnon . O. '1 el<'phonr No. R9 
D, G. ll'&ERS & CO. 
Newtow•, Canu , 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL 
COL .UMN 
A.I . I, lill\OS o• · 1\1' '.Al . 1':'-'f 'A'l t·. 
llOUGIIT, SOl , U AJ\IJ t;l,. 
t..:11,\NC.Et>. 
lllo . JIii$. 
F .\.JOr, ~U u(·rc.;, .it. Hu11t1:1 Stn1io11; ~111 mickr t·ultin 1tio11; 10 al'rc•s in \\ /1c•u1; 
pricc.;1,!..W, in pnymc.11iij of ~:!041 L·H!-li, aud 
:;;IOU per year; Hem only! 
~•o. 10 ·1. 
.\~I) LOT, corner uf t ·:iJJiou11 
:llld l'ro;,,pet·t lslreeti-; !iOUl)C (·(Jll 
1nins !-liX ro<,ms a11d ~to1w u:llar, 
price :,:;1,000, in paymC'nt~ fJf :SJOO 
cnsh und "JU pL•r 11i1J111h; will t·X• 
clrnnr;c for smull form. 
No. 4 ~0. 
F .AlOI-38 .ACJU:~. :!¼ lllilt•!! ~c,utl1•rnst of )lt. \·crnon: all under font·L'i :l~ 
n.crcs unJer <.'uitirat:on; JO acres t1mht•r; 
good hewcd•log ho11._e with ;3 ro(,m;,, and 
ce.lluri excellent nevnfrt.iliug r-prinµ:; y1,1m~ 
ordrnrd, !'rice $ti0 1i<.-r ncn•, l11 1ia)'llll'llt.,; 1,f 
$300 cash und $~'VO a ye:11· 11111il po1d 0111; or, 
will take house and. lot iu ).I t. \'ernon in 
part payment. .\. bnrguill? 
Xo. ·160. 
F .UOI-6 ACRER, J miles :.riml1•t'nM of )It. Ycrnou; all ckared nnd fo11<"1-1l; 
rich, leYel land; good orchard, J(lg h(;U!-l' and 
good fmmc !:iittUlc: excellent well, walled up 
with stone nt the house. Price ~100, in p:1y-
menls of$100 l'llsh and $1l:O J><.·1· yc•ur. A 
moderate rent onh·! 
lllo. 4116. 
T WO :,:;J,lcrnlitl H11ildi11~ Lot'! nn \\":ll nut ~lrt'l•t, artcsiun well; 1,rh·,•$UtlJ for 
1hc corner ICJI, $:J54J lor th<' <Hlu>r; 111· ~jc)() 
for tlic 1w11, 1m paynwi1I"! of:-:ilO }l('J" lll(Jlllh. 
No. 4118 . 
Q400 will buy II l'IHiiu• lrniltlin g J,it 
ta, 011 8u1-;ur !'ilr<•£'1, will1 artr· 
si:i.n well, 4 !l(Jllu.rt>8 lrom B. 1..l 0. dl'pqt, 011 
payments of Une Dollur )lt•r Wt·(.•k ! \V ho 
cun not save 15 cents per clay? 
No. ·l!JO. 
CHOH'J~ \'ut'allt HebiUCll<"I! L,,t, umwr Chc1:itn111 und Ad:im s sts., thr<•L' ~(JIIUIL·~ 
from 8. & 0. <i,epot. .l'rire $&JO 0 11 Jou~ 1i11u' , 
inch11linJ{ an urtc"inn wdl, wlikla I 11!,!'l"(•I' to 
put down. 
No. ,j:i2. 
VAC:\~'J' LOT on Cl1c!-tn11t slr<'cl, three f-(ltlarCS frulll JJ. & 0. <lt1!J(Jt. l'r it·(• $160 
on long time, i1lt'l11di11,i.; :1rfr.,in11 wt•II. A 
H}d{GAl~. 
~·o. 434. 
A C'J101t ']O: Huildin,-; Loi, ('<11·ner ~-\,l:i111H und Su1n1r str<>et~, four ~IJIHlr<'~ frn111 IJ . 
&.O. dt>pot, iuclutling nrll.'Ailln well. l 'i-in: 
$150 011 pu,,ments of $5 per 111011th. 
No. ~1:1. 
'- TEW JlU!f'K llESJIJt•::Sf'E-Cur. l'k,is• 
..l ~ ant au<l Cotluge St~.- two lot-.- lum:-.e 
contains 7 rooml:I uud i..ione Cl.'11:ir; sid(' 1111 ' 
front vcrant.lu~, /ilnte mirntel1:1.1 ~late roc,f, i11, 
side lJlimls, ne\"CI' hccn Ot"l'tl)iicd, l'i:-.tn u, 
out·buildin~ 1 iron fontL', fronL 1.111d :-:id1•1 
stoue wulks. A fir~t•t•IU8S JlroJ.ert.v with a:,i 
tine a l:rnd~~11e yiew from iL us cu n he fo11J11J 
in Knox county. Prk-e $4000. on Joni; pay. 
mcn1~. or will e:xchango for u form. lJh•• 
count for ca.sh or&hort pnymC'nls. 
So. •11:1. 
4 \' AC.\1\T LUT8 ndjoinin~ the ahoyc with :;ft. \\<lier springs-l ine building: 
site. Price d:.00, 011 time to suit p11rd1ni;;c•r. 
· o • ..& Ill. 
F H..\.)JE 11orsE, ~OrIIN Jlnttldock :11Hl llurgess titrects, cu11l:.iill8 tl1H·e J'OllnH!, 
l'rice .. ·-,:,o, in Jl:l.\ 111H'll1i:J of ~so I 11:,.Ji 1111ll 5 
per month- n·11t only, 
Xo. •l-lCJ. 
8 - .. \ U:E 1•'~\IDI 10111· 111ill~ Eust of 0 lllade11!-IH11)!'. hnm, n :.t.., 1ht• "(·h arh •B 
Mercer farm/' h(11\"l' 1i-.x:,1i,t11rn• 11,1-111!-l,ncw 
bank k\rn aox 10, ~111okc )IOl!H', t-11ri1J,:l1011~e. 
Jhc. H"OOd ~pring~, ;,,11p11lyi11g ":itt r fi,r nery 
field; e.xl·L•l!enl on,:liard; Hi u1·n·;,, tirnlit •r; ~O 
ac:res mci.Hlow: 1 1H'l"L l'(ffn; n·nwiuini: l'iX 
JiclJs in pn!-lUrC'. l'rin• S:,l) Jll'r m·rl•, (Ill long 
p:i.ymc>nt.-., or will trnclc fc,r !'<tnull tral't 11enr 
lit. \'ernon, 0(11ropcr1ni11 .'.\lt. \"l'Jllt 11. 
.No. l:ll!i. 
2 J .• H·HES of luud utlJoiuini; Iii fuylc 2 llills," houudc<l on tl1r('L• i-iidL'~ IJ~ 
1:11 reets o.nLI on tl10 other hy the U. 1..\:. U. B. It. 
one squ:.tre from the B. & 0. di.!1•ol- :1e<·L'!-1-w 
blc to both r:\ilro,lds. TJlis iii the mo~t 1:!lliln• 
ble tract for m:urnfl'ld11ri11g 1n11·pcli-(·~ llow in 
the city, :t11<l will l>t:1 lli~r,oH•d ol for ll0 OI hc>r 
pur1>0be. Pl'ice ~2,500, cm:h.t 
No. 1:1.n. 
T EN Choice \'acunt 1311ild1nt,.; Lut .'l, only two l<IJUl.lres from tlJc• H. ~l 0. de 1)01; nr 
tci,:inu wells muy he h:.11.I un 1!11.•rn 11t :111 ex• 
pcni,; of ~0. l'rkes ~300 to :H;iO, Oil !'fl."· 
rnenlb to suil Lhe 1mre1Jru,;(•r1:1. 
No. ~ ·Ill . 
- J ACHEti, ll1rce i:;quure!-l fi-11111, 1.:(,\ U 0 2 dl'pol, 1mll:thle for rnu1lul11cturin~ p11r-
po~s, for g:.1nleningor for cow p:1;,,t1111·; Hr• 
tesian well. Prit·c~ll 011 :tt·1t• nr1 1i111C'. 
N'o. 1:11 . 
II OL'l')E :rn1l uJlL•-lwlf lot, 011 \rc•:,.1 J ln111-tmmit-k 1':it.: huu'-e <',mt:lin:,i li111r 1·,Jo111s 
nnd cellar, t''<C'l•IIC'nt \\'(.•11, C'i;,,lt-111, ~t11hl1..•, 
fruit 1 <le . .l'rke, $GOO, 011 pavmt •nl nf $100 
oa1::1h, and $5 pcrn11m01. A linq .;uin ... 
No. 112e;. 
I UPHOVEI) PA)OI. HII 'l('l't'i::I ill Jtll!<!-l'I I county Kan~us, two n.ilt·s imut h of 
Dunker l'lill, u thrivini,t town on 111(' K:1111-/li'l 
Paciflc Hailwuy, Nortl1wt·l't J l-::=cc·lion IX, 
'£ow11sl1ip 14, Jtni1µ-c J :.!; frumt• l11,11:-c• IHx :!•I, 
oontuining thrt>e roon1~; hrnd hlm •k k:1111 
eoil, rolling orniric, 70 n,·rt's 11rnl1•1 c1tllhn• 
tion,~"On(·rcs mcactow; pt•ncl, ord101·1l; two 
never.fu.ilingsprings on 1hc forrn :111tl v;ood 
well at the hou;,,l-'; 011 pul>lic ro:ul :rnd 1•011 
venicnt to l'<('lHKll. J 'rh-e S,:.)(J pa 11c·1,• or 
pa,•m('n{i of~OO cash nlHI f,!;OO pc-r y 1•ur 
will exl'l1u11l:tc for n fu1·111 in J\ nox t•o1111tv 
or property 111 Mt. v~rnon. 
NO. 
E XCJtLLEN'J' Uui\Jing f,ol, corn('r ll rf\ dock :1.ntl Burgess sl n.'t'l~: pri<-1• $2f>O, , 
paynw11h to snit. 
:No. ,111. 
0 ACHES within tllc corporutlor, V • ·Jil~r, JJenr y county, Oliio, n !own 
of 1,200 pc,pul:ition. Dl'8l;ler hus thrcr 
r:tilr oa<li:i-th1..• B. &. O., 'J'. & lJ.ond th<' Jl. 1t'.. 
M. ; the 1:-ind i!I croS:-;C'tl hy the luth'r rmHI; 
pike al<mgonc end of the lu111l; C'lt•:ir(•il 11111<1 
adj oining thi~ 80 arres hns lil't'll ~old 11t $1110 
an acre and lhi& lrnrtwill lie worth ns rnud1 
when clcart.'tl upnnil fenced. l'ril 'C 110w $-1, 
000 upon uny k111cl of pnynll'nts 1o 1mit. pnr 
chR~(!r~, or will lrnclC" lor 11 nitc littlt • form hi 
Kn ox counly, 
No. :IOtJ. 
6 ACHI!':S in Butler tow11~hi11 nll tillabl e level lun<l, 31 ucrt•s timUC'r, which wil I 
pay for the lanJ if pro\11,.•rty;111:111ugcdi HJ1ri1~g1 
convenient to c1iurc I und school. J 'r1c,) 
$300, on pnymen1~ of$50 cn~h und $f10 oe r 
year;dL-;countf, rclllill, A bargain.: 1 
No. 303. 
T ll llEg·SBVKNT.IJS interest in a11 80 acre farm, linlf mile l~ast of Loui H\'il l4': 
Ll ckingcou111y 1 Ohio; rich, IJluck tioil. J1rit 'C' 
1200; will exchange rvr property i 11 :Mount 
Vemoa. 
No. 383. 
U :NDIVIDJ-:D hnlf intcre!-lt iu o busineet-prori:erty in De8hlC'r, Ohioj ~ lots 11111.l :t 
story building on :Mnin Sl.jstor('rOotu 26x60 
reet i· 2d story divided into the rooms r: r 
dw-ellings; at the low price of $850. 
No. :S7tj. 
VACANT LOT, C'or. Parle n11d tJ11gur818. at$:!75on ony kindofp11y111e1Hstosult 
No. 380. 
CJ101 CE VaC'unt Lot 1 on J>orlc St., nt.$~01,., in 1>u.yni n1 of $5 per monll.>. 
No. a71_ 
Sl~\'Ji:~ coi1ies left oflhc lute )[J ,' fQHY OP K'SOX ('OllN'l 'Y; suhscriptitm 11rit, 
I0.50; sell now for$•J; complete rl'C(,rd oftwl • 
dieriJ in the w1H from 1".'nox co1111ty; evu, 
soldil'rshonlJ liu,·e one. : 
N'o . :11~ . 
T J<..:XAS I,.\!\)) HCTIIP i11 pi('l'Cti ofG11.1 
tLCre~ (.'iteh :ti i>O l'l'lll!l J,('r ucn•; will (IX• 
chnngefor propcrty iu Mt. Vt•rnunorsm11ll 
farm; ◄ liH'•IU lit f OJ 1:a~li • 
I\o. 3 ,1:z. 
L OT 77 xl :12 fc •ton \ ' ilil'xlrct I. >, ... ~1nn re ,ve st ot )luiu slrL'Ct, L: nown ui; the' ·JJtq): 
tis1 IChurch prop 1·tyi" tla• lmildini::; is 40.x70 
feet , is in gooll C'onl111iun, 11ewly pnintcd nnll 
new slntc roof, now rL•ntctl for carrio~ pAin t 
shop ltt$100 prr nnmun; ill!,!osm:ill t1\\ f"l li11g 
houseon same lot , n•ntin1t t$ 4p r i-, num; 
price of ltl.rge hon~e $:.!530, or o ,y n en to f 
$200 n. yeor i prict.· of s111n1J ho111w ; • (JO; pay-
ment Of $100a ycnr,o r will sell the pr<1pcrt3 
at $3000,in poymenl of$300nycnr;<liscoun. 
foreborttin1 0Tcash. 
IF YO WANTTO lllF\ ' A J.0"1' n'YOUWA,'TTOHEJ.LALOT, ffyou 
want to l>ny n hou se, i ()•011 waJ1t to sC'll you 
housc,1 f yon want to huy a funn,i f you "1111 I 
t.o sell a (urm I i r ~•011 v. :rn l Io 10:111 111111u•y, i 
yon want to borrow 1110111•y I I 11 t-thort, if ) 0 11 
WAN"r '1"0 )IA KI •: JiOJ\El' •••It"" 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT. VEltNON, 
~ ~· •••• 41 ....... " • - ••• 
/'HEALTH of WOM&N is the HOPE of the RACE." 
THOUSANDS 
of LADIES 
01:tclly 'f(',t:ry that 
J.yd1. E. Fi,l:l!nm's 
Vegcf '.:. C :,:i1,ound 
DM-. J' , . ,·,·!'.,ii: th.flt 
1 .. l. .. ii .. , J ;., ; it. 
t:i'JJ. s. fi• •~->H is so/e .. 
lyfor t:1~ It ~ ·:;:,1:.le relief 
of p::::i,1, :,;nd hc:,;ling ot 
tho se r-in!u! compl:iints 
and l:i:.c:::.sc:: so com mon 
to ou r ,.:OTIIEf.S, WIVES 
DAIJt.:IITERS. 
Is;L: .;>nD l 'lt,LOR 
L c:.:.::c; l:¥OK)f, (15 
)'( 111 f •.) E,:Tlll,;R 
oi, Tl<Jt r..i.rrm 
81'!.ff BY IUlL 8llCtlaS no• OBSUY.,t,.':'I O 'i . ,,, .~ llll'T o, 
J'nlCZ. llp. !l. J'nl'xn..u[•9 "0VJDl!:'J'O} :i:.\: :ct> LXISl'I 
D&STliL CIRcrI.il]LLILEl)T O A.X-. LADY I , A.:>t>B2S'-
.l,.','l) ST431l" TO Lui;:t. )[.,t,.39. Mtntlon. th; ~ I 
LY D IA E . P INK HA. l'll'S 
.,,."VEGETABLE COMPOUND** 
15 TII. lf"oman·• Sure Frim cl J'ORJ.Lt. DELlCAn.urn OOlll· 
rUC4TU'J'ao1, -o~ . I.J.DLa lT WILL NOT r.EJU'OIUI IUllGICAL 
OJ'UtATIOl\"5 on Cl ' R.11: C.:s cz.11, Bt:T n WILL ClfDZK ll.L Cl.lt-
CUJI.STA..'l'(;KS, .6.C'T L'I' Ilillll OST WlTll TU.I!: LA. WS TUA T OOVl:ll. 'f 
Y OU.D. 8TS'U.ll. P& OXPT L'f 4CTION" A.."1> J'l.EAliNT TOTA.Jae. 
t:rfU.AT ru::LL'l'Q OJ'BIU.RL'fU DOWS , C..ll:SJSO l'41?1', W%10UT 
A..'ID B.&.CIU.CU, 15.Al.W.6.Y!:l l'.1Ull114.'IJ:Ntt. Y CUBltD BT ITS~ 
IT IS A CR EAT MEDICAL D IS COVER Y. 
.. rJrlT Ill .. BlzssL',O TO onmwon.n» 11,•oXL'{. IT B:E-
•O\"U J'AlFT1C'l:SB, FU TULl:NCT . ALL CB.,i.TDIO J' Oll. ITllll;J• 
r .. urT8, ..... D »..SI.lll:Tn WJ:.I.Do~ OJ' TUB BTOlUCU. Cmu :s 
LaCOOJllUICLI.. lillSTlil.U.a.L J'll! Ot>S rAS$ED 1cirhou t l"AL'I:. 
P hysicians Use It and P rescribe It . 
" tlrlT &ITlTl:S Tttg DROOPLVO sruun , IYTIOOD..a.Tu .. 'fl> 
llA.llllONIZU 'J'irll: OD.0.t..'l'IC J'U!l'Crt O!CS, GIVZ5 E.L.Uncrrr 
..l..'fD nRlL~TO Tlll!:STEl',&E,S'l' ORa~N'4TCR.iLLCITRX 
TOnnr;n-&,ASDPL.&.."T80!fT1lBJ'.U..ZClll!ZlCOJ'WOll.L<o;'TU •: 
J'lutSH BOS.EB o• trr&'S Sl'I:.ISG £ND lC.Ul.l.T SUJllllR r.x: . 
ITS M!RJTS KEEP UP T HE SALE. 
• l:Y"Fo.t TIIl!CURJI OJ' KIP!CXT COXl'I..I.J~-YI o r l:lTUEJt. SU 
"l'IDS Collll'QCND 15 U~St1Bl' .6.SSED. IN J'..&.SSL"O TUROCGU .1.N'Y 
U~SUAL nIAL OR rs ClliHGE 01' Ut-.:, IT WILL, u· 1:81':1) 
TllOROUGIILT GITI: OOOD I.IUL'l'JI A..'l'D snn:!CO'l'U ... ... 
• MP.S. l'IXK.IL\ll'S LlVElt PlU.S Ct:it& cossnr.1.no s, 
~ruot·ss-DS AND TORPIDITY o, TUlC Ll\ ·u, ~ cts. TUEY 
SUOt"LD IHt T.&..11:r:Jf 1Y CO!,'lf.ICTl OS l'Tl'H Tll.E Collll'OUSD, 
• r.d.les ahoul dalwaye w,,oMra. Pink.bam'■ &native 
Wash. It ii a ■uperio!' article, mailed for 215 cent.. 
ALL 80.l.D BY DRUGGISTS. .. . ..................... . 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
A ~IOONLIGHT WALK. 
Th e h,st words of John Ma comber, 
my betrothed husband, said as he left 
me standing on the porch of the Ocean 
H ouse , Long Branch, were these: 
4•If it is p ossible for me to come 
down to-morrow morning I will tele-
graph some li:ne during lhe day, but if 
you d'on't henr from me you wi11 know 
tlrnt I intend to wn.it until 811.turday." 
I don't kn ow how it was , but all thnt 
day I felt worried , particularly as the 
hours dragg ed along mJd the telegram 
1 exf ectcd never came. Toward even-
ing begnn, however, to comfort my-
self with th e thought that Saturday 
wo.1ld soon arrive, and by 9 o'clock 1 
wns out with n. party of friend s on the 
gree11 in front of th e hotel listening to 
the orchestra. 
' ·This is Mr. Eusta ce," said Fred , my 
brother-in-law, "n. friend from New 
York ," nnd I looked up to find it. hand-
some and intelligent-looking man, wl10, 
to judge from appearances, hnd come 
down to thesenshorc to be well enter-
tained. 
"So John hasn't come down yet?" 
asked Fred. " \V ell, suppose business 
is pressing. Perhaps, Eusta ce , you 
would lik e to take a walk on the beal'h. 
Eh, Kat e?" 
I was fee.ling so lonesou1e at the time 
th1\t 1 didn 't think I was doing nny-
thing wrong to walk on the beach with 
Fred's friend, eYen if I was engnged. 
So off we stnrtcd over the sands under 
tho light of a parti1'11y hid moon. It 
was a night to make love in; even the 
breeze seeme d wooing ; but it made me 
sad, for it brought my thoughts back to 
John again. My companion noticed I 
was pre-occupied, n.nd said ~ai.ly: 
14Come, this will nC\·er do. I make it 
n point, Miss Harri s, to nurse th e sen-
tim ental only so long as its contribute ~ 
to my pence of m'ind , invariably strik-
ing my colors n.t the first symptom of 
melancholy. \Vhy, there is a. tug at 
my heart-string thi s ve ry mom ent. " 
I tried to reply, but n. strnngely fa-
m.iliar ste p behind us attra cted my at -
tention. ~Ir. Eustace continued, ap-
parently unaware of my ner vousness 
an d still dr ea mily : 
0 1 nm sometim es half inclined to Lc-
licve, though, that nn occasional sensa-
tion of this kind se rves to nssist in the 
estn.blishmentof one's spiritual equilib-
rium, nod~-" 
Ju st then th e moon emerged from its 
hidin g-p lace; ihe step which had bro't 
my hen.rt with n. quick bump to my 
throat rapi dly passed us; a deep, hard, 
but well-kn own voice of "good evening, 
Miss Harri s," nnd for n. brief second 
my eyes met John ].Ifl.comber's. 1'fy 
hand must hnve tr embl ed, for my com-
panion looked down into my t11.ce with 
an expr ession of deep solicitude, ns he 
e.nid : 
"Exc use me, Miss Hnrris , but what 
alarmed you ? Surely not the gentleman 
who hns just shot pnst us with surh ve-
locity? H e did look snvug~, I must 
confe8~. \\ 7 ould you like to return 
now?" 
41If you ple_t\Se/' I nnswe red, striving 
in va in to ke ep my voice steady. I 
never knew whn.t thRt man thought oi 
mc-ne,·cr cored mu ch, it is true-and 
nm•er compreh ended how I rea ched 
lhe h otel , or wh ether the force of con-
versation was kept up or not. I had 
but one thought, and thn.t one, John. 
There wns no sleep for me th n.t night.. 
Th e next m orning I made Fred prom 4 
ll u.vc 01,c u e d a 1-•1r s t• c 1u ss ilJ E A'l ' isc that he would ca ll at John 's office 
.'.1.\ l lKE'r i n t h e 
Jones B l ock , 
Sec on d Door \l' e!!lt o t· l.h e Publi c 
Squar e, where we will keep on hantl and 
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of mcnt 
the market affonfa 
All orders promptly Ii llell aud dcJh ,erctl 
to any part of th~ city . Telephone No 5.l. 
tls£>pt'ty T. C. & G. l<:. CANNING . 
TAKE THE 
during the da.y, nnd tell him how 1 
cnmc to be walking with his frie nd. I 
sent him n n ote, nlso-n. queer kind of 
COIHl)OSition , I think it mm~t have 
l>c(•n, for I Wfl S almo st crnzed . 
Oh, liow long that da._y seemed. 13ut 
the bhndcs of c,·cning descended, arter 
hours of unutterable misery, irnd Fred 
arrived. 
Mt. VCl'llOll & ran 
·'Th ere , nuw," snid he, so1>lhiugly, 
"fo r hcnven' ssu kc don 't take on nny 
more. l lmvcn't see n John, although 
[ cnlle1l at hi s office lhrco times. His 
Haucllc head clerk lhought he would not 1,o in 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Linc via 
The C,, A, & C, Railway, 
much l>eforo 3, nnd I hud to leave 
town l,cfore I could sec him, an<l now 
dre~::1 yourseif und come dowu to ten, 
1ike a. good gi rl. \ Vhatever I did l 
P., C. ·St.and C. St. L. Ll P. llaihoads for wouldn't come the love-sick. That's n. 
all Point::; South and :Southwest. role cntirC"ly out of your Jine nnd iru-
Thc only line running the cclelJratcd I'ull- mens cl)' unbecoming." 
man Pulace Sleeping an<l Dmwini:; Uoom • 1 1 • I Car-8 betwee 11 Clcvehmil , Akron, Columbms, I agreed with him, ::md qmct y< CCI( -
.Cincinnati, lll(linnnpotis autl St.'I..ouis. cd that my rclntivc~ should never agai u 
Pas.o,enger::1 holding first•cln.ss tickets via be trouUlc<l with n.ny grief of mine, 
this Linc ai·e entitled to seats in the new com lemn e(l poor Fred .as n cross, un • 
an<l elegant l'ullman .H.ecliniug Chair Cars sympathizing brut e, 1uade a taste ful 
~ta nominal charge, le,~dng: Columbus on toilet, :1nd stole quietly out c,f the hotel , 
the Fa st Expressat. 3:oo r. M. daily, arriving- dt~tcrruin ed to ut 1cilst enjoy the priv-
nt Indianapolis 10:ZO 1'. >i., St. Louis 7:00 A. . 1 f 1. ., ' f , , I .u. and Kansas Ci Ly 7:20 r. M. 1 ego o so 1tuue , 1 11ot11111g more. 
No line running through the stale!'! of tlli11k I mu st l1a,·c walked miles, and 
Ohio, lndinna and lll iuois cau offer irnch litst chanced upo11 n ~pot entirely de-
supcrio r"faC'iJiti<'s or kingly comfort to its sette d. 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. I rcali;-.cd thn.t it was 1ate to be so 
T H E S<JH E D U LJI . long II uistnn cc :ilonc from the lrntc l; 
C'cntrul or 00th _\f eridian Time . Out thi:~ situation was so comfort11ble 
In cffecDiay 221 1887. compar ed to unv other I could con ceive 
ooixo :xonT11. l I 001.Nu 80uTn of thn.t I scnr cely gave it ano th er tho't 
N"''"o"".m"•"'_N_'· 0-___ -"'·,7"'/"'i,-0-=3----'. N"'-o-::!-:l"'N'"o'"'_,"s-=3sa:-u n ti I, my surprise nnd horror, I fon nd 
I 00 thn.t th e tiny boat in which I hn.d taken ~ -,. '"=" refuge was completely surrounded by ta-:t,j ~ •. , •. , t 
:-i - ~ ~ '""] :.c 7:! :-i 9 wn. er. ] ~1 ~:[. ~ ~ §. §: ~] ~ ~; I tried my best to devise a plan to 
;~ 5. ~ .::./:- ..- ·I.> "- ~ ?i ~ ~ reach term, firmn , but there was no es-
ca pe, n.ncl the little skiff was pitching 
1'· 'L \ . ~, II'. i1.!uUDeptl lA. M . r, M . r. M nrndly. I shri eked for he lp, held on 
12 55 G n G rn :<' l cv' u 8 JO 8.00 12 lO persev eringly to the side of the boat , 
12 rn G 3L 5 2ii EucdAv ~ 2-1. 8 U 12 25 nnd kept mi · bn.ck to the breakers, de -
1:? 21 G 15 5 lO 'N'ewl>ug 8 39 8.~9 12 4L 
LI 4G f> 4t) I , 33 l[ uclson 1 9 1~ 9 o:;1 1 u termined to sell my 1ife ns denrly as 
11 1.i 5 :!3 l 10 Cu'yF·l s 9 '..>9 0 201 l 35 possiiJlt:. 
10 l5 5 IO! <l 0,') A l, r o n l 9 40 !1.351 1 ..-,; 'l 'he last I rememb er wns giYing one 
10 311 4 ~1 3 2!l ,vnrwik to 12 11).0S 2 20 wild, fcnrful cry for J ohn , nnd imngin -
10 I? .1 U,> ~ fl'i,10.r'vlra 110 3G 10 r~l 2 -1z ing I hen rd Yoiccs, then nil was chaos. 
n 1.:, .s 01 - 1~1M1llersg-ll 21 11.20 3 3, \ Vhen I opened my eyes ngniu I wns 
~ 0:?1 1 J:i , 1 15 Onmb,er 12 33 12 3 1 4 SO · b l l h If I 
7 r;1j l :li I 0.-.;j1t1 . V<-r 10312.52 5 10 in my own ec nnc n I\ cozen nnx• 
7 17 12 5G 12 34 f'rnterhg 1 29 1.21 5 39 lous fnces looked down upon me. The 
fi ti! I'.? 3 1j 12 13/RunlJu'y 1 40 1.46 G Ol pnst cam e back like a. flash, bu t my 
(i 3.'l t'.? tt, t t 55 Westen· 2 00 2.0i G 20 tirst th oug ht was of John . 
f; IO ll 50l ll 30 leCol.ar :>. 30 2.35 6 45 ·•Hn.ve yon h enrd from him ?" I whis • 
A. ,c. ,P. ''- ,. ~r. P. M. A. M. r. M. per ed to Fred, who stood at my right 
...... . 1 L 35 IL 10 nr.Col.le 2 40 2.55 hnnd, looking very much Hke a man 
...... . LO 001 9 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... .. . cond emn ed to the gnllows. 
····••N ~ 3~1 ~ ~! Lo\:elan 5 33 G.17 ....... "Goo d Lord ! Ye s, Knte," ht replied. ..... . . 1 4.:, , :.:oh-('111.ar C 20 7,10) ...... . 
•······11•. ,r. ,. ~r. r. M.A. 11. ......• (Fre d n.lways would use e.xp1etiveij, and 
····•- ·· ll 20 11 10 nrf'ol.l, · 3 00 5 40 .... . . on thi s ncca.sion r think he was fully 
........ 0 5 1 9 •13 Urbnnn. 4 49 7 01 ....... excwmble.) "You're n fool, and he 
······1 V 0 1 8 r,3 l'iqna 5 4!l 7 40 .. .... . wns nnother. Come here, old fellow , 
..... ... 7 :ro i 05 Rirhmd 8 00 0 40 .... ... nnd lell her so yourie1t~ nnd then per-
······ ·· 4 ~? 4 30 ! !1clinnnfl 10 20111 45 ....... ha11s she' ll mn.n,~ge to keep from fright-
,..... .. 2 .,,~ 1 5 1 J erre J 1 42 2 18 ... ... d h 
........ !J 2 22 11 2.S li:flln~m 3 49
1
4 20 .... ... en ing ns to ent . 
.....•.. . 11 2:-111) 20 V:mon 3 48 5 10 ..... .. Another second and I Wf\S in Joh n 
........ , 9 00 8 00 lvSt l. nr 7 00 7 30 .. ..... 1'1rncom.ber's nrms. 
.....• .. \. ,r. r. i't. A. 11 f' . M. ••••• •• H e hnd been j eA.lon~ nnd he owned 
Trnin!jJ7 and 28 run daily, n.11 other trnins it. Fred ought to hn,·e know n betto r 
d!'lily <'X("Cl)t Snntlay . thnn to send m e out 0 11 the l.,each with 
'rrnins 7 nnd 8, known ns the Gann and a stranger, and he owned it. J ought 
rol nmbns nccommodation!'i, ltflvc Onnn nt to lrnxc kuown better than to have 
G:10 \. lr., arr iving nl CQlnrnbm:1 at 8:45 A. 
.u.; leave Columbus nt 4.30 r. M., ftrri,·ing t gone, nnd l owned it. 
Onnn at 7.00 r . M. 
Ji'or further informatio n ,ruJdrcss Mamie's Telegram . 
CHA S. 0. WOOD , . 
Geueru.1 Passen1:er Agent. Akr on , O. Hnrtfon:1 'f,me s. 
T:Z::M:ETABLE 
IlALTIUORE AND OHIO R. R. 
J UN •~ 20th , 1S S 7. 
'\V ES T BO U ND. 
LvPittsburg ........ 7 Wpm 6 OOaml 7 OOum 
" \Vheclin~ ... .. . JO 15pru 8 GOum 1 25pm 
" Znncs,•ille.... .. 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
' 1 Newark...... ... 2 30am l !Opm O 30prn 
11 Columbus. ..... 3 30am :.! 10pm 7 •Wpm 
11 )H.Yernon .... 4 Z7am 2 3'ip111 U Olam 
"},fa1111firld. ..... 5 ,55am •1 05pm 10 l5am 
ArSandtlskv ...... 8 00nm O 2..'>pm 12 J5pm 
J.vTiflln .... : ....... 8 OOaml G 40pm 1 07prn 
"],"'o"!toria......... 8 29nm 7 30pm J <lipm 
' ' Defiunc(' ........ LO 17a111 9 •Hprn 3 23pm 
·' .Auburn Jc ..... 11 2Sam 11 07pm 4 37um 
A CI . r: ')~ r: ~ r ucago ......... o ~ap111! o am 
E .t. S'l' D OUN D , 
l:v'r'hit:11;..,o...... .. 8 lOan1 1l 40pm ........... . 
"Auburn Jc , .... l 4~1,111 4 3iam 10 Olarn 
11 Definrwe........ 3 03pm 5 50rt1Ll 1 l 33am 
"l•'ost oria........ 5 20pm 7 33nm 1 3:?um 
"Tinin .............. 5 57pm ~ OOam 1 OSam 
"~nndu sky ....... (; 25pm 7 •IOam 2 OOpm 
11 Mnuslield ....... , 0 05pm 10 15am 3 5Spm 
11 )It.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 3Ga111 5 30pm 
A rColumbu-1 .. ,... 3 3()am 2 lOpm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnati ·····I 7 30am .5 4:3prn .......... . . 
LvNewn.rk ......... 12 10am 12 55pm fi :lOpm 
'' 7,nne~ville ...... 1 OOam J. 58pmj 7 Ooam 
11 ,v 1ieeling....... 4 OOam H OOpm ..... ..... . 
.ArPiU-,hurgh ..... (l 3$am 8 IOpm, ........... . 
11 \Vashington... 4 20pm G 20nm ...... ..... . 
11 Baltimore ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ...... ..... . 
'' Philadelph ia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm ...... .. ... . 
C. K. I,ORD, (i. 1-'. A., Baltimore, Md. 
,v. }:. REPPERT, D.P. A., Columbu ::i,Ohio 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Wa■hboard1 ate made with 
a D ent. W oo(l rim, 'l 'hc Strong-
e,t board& And best WMhere in tha 
1,----,jJ world. F or 1alo by All dea.ltu . Take no other. 
SAG I IVA.lV M'FiG C O., 
S a ~i n i..» ·~ M lelll&:an, 
- THIS PAPER 1, on Ille In PbllAd elphl a a\ tbe Ne,npa~ Ad vu. 
- tialng Agency of MMU&. 
N ."'w.AV &:fl A SON, our autborlz.ed aren w. 
A H artford mnn, whose wife was go-
i11g abr on.d, nsked her to teleg rap h him 
11. word or two letting him know of her 
i,;nfc a rriynl in New York . In u. few 
houl'S he rccci, ·ed the.following mes sage, 
"co llect" : 
"Dear Georg e: 4\ rrh ·ed here snfcly 
at fifteen minutes after G. The trni n 
wns dtw nt G, b ut we were delayed fir-
loon minute s whi le cnroute. Had a. 
perfectly lovely trip. Don't worry 
nl>out me, I'll get alo11g n.ll right. And 
tnkc good care of yourself. Be so 
ca refu l nbout taking cold this damp 
weath er. Remember that 1·ou nre to 
keep on your llnnncls until t 10 15th of 
Ju11c. ll c sure n.nd have the house 
open and aired as often ns once 1t. week. 
RcmC'mb cr whnt I to ld you ahout your 
~ocks nnd shirt s. Don 't forget to keep 
lhe ·1iasc ment door locked . \ Vrite every 
dny . l ' ru snrc I ' ll have a lo\'ely time. 
It was good in you to let me go. You 
lllll l'il' com e o,·cr after m e in August . 
Forever nnd e,·er and ever youn :;, 
M Al\llJ>:. " 
An hour lutcr Ma m ie Wflij pnincJ to 
receive the followi ng rep ly tu her 
"word or two:" "Do n't cnl>lo anytliing 
from Liv erp ool. l'm a rui ned man if 
yon do. lh ~OLU.:E." 
Th e Population of :Mt. Vernon 
fa a.bout 8,000 and we woul<l ijf\.Y at lem;t 
one hn.lf nrc troubled with som e affec-
tion of the Throat a nd Lungs , "" those 
complaints. are, ac cording to statistics, 
more numerous than othe rs. \Ve 
would au vise all notto neglect the op-
portunity lo call on us and get a bott le 
or K emp' s 1Ja1sn.m for the Throat n.nd 
Lungs. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial size 
froe. Respectfully. C. L. V. l\Iercer, 
Druggist. 3l 
About fifty miles west of Algier s, 
among the .,ruin s at Cherchell, the 
Fren ch have unearthed colossn1 statutes 
of Juriter 1 Venus nnd Hercul es . Tn 
an olc pn.lnce a fine niosnic hRS been 
found. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Some election clerks were sentenced 
to lay two yea.I'S in jail in Baltimor e for 
stuffing ballot boxes. A jn<ke of elec-
tion who a1so had n. hand in the busi-
ness wns sentenced to jail for two ye:us 
and lo pay a fine of $1000. 
Jnsiire Field of the J;nited States 
Supr~me Court, who is now in San 
Francisco, startle<l the r:..ilrond men by 
refusing to sign his ticket to Portland, 
and the document was finn.lly issued to 
him miuus his signature. ln this case 
the people have secured a dedsion of 
some significance without 1itign.tion. 
John Rodenberry of Folk alon, Ga., 
has n breed of hogs which is quite a 
curiosity in his eectiou . '!'here is no 
split in the foot u.t all and their hoof is 
round n.nd shaped just )ike a mule's 
foot. ) [r. Rodenl.,erry say!:' th ey nre n 
splendid kind of how;, as th ey grow 
fast, nre very healthy nn<l are much 
larger than the regular "piu cy-woods 
rooteni.' 1 
Dr. .McGlynn, who w:ls told that he 
would find the latch •string of the Vnt-
ica.u out during the first week in July, 
spent SnnJHy .in Milwaukee-a town 
several thousand miles from Rome. Iu 
New York 011 thnt day n fiery Anti-
Poverty orntor mad e prophecy to th e 
point that in 1892 Dr. :McGlynn might 
be President of the United Stnte:;. 
An nuthority on canned goo<ls revea ls 
the i11ter&3tlng fact that most of the jel-
lies in the market are made of npple 
par ings arnl co res. 8ome~imC!5 the 
i::;tock is kept so long that 1t will not 
make jelly; then they make istrn ined 
honey out of it. 
In the first half of the curr ent year 
more than 3,i50 miles of new main 
line railway track were laid, .n. milei:_ige 
exceeded in the corresponding penod 
of no previous year except 1882, and 
alm ost equal to the work or the entire 
year of1884. 
Th e ,·o1cnnoes P opocatepetl und Jx-
taccihun.tl, !mys n. Mexi can exchange, 
present n. grnud spe ctac le c,n. cl~iu 
mornings. They arc covered w1th 1cc 
n.nd snow from th eir tops to within a 
few hundred feel of th eir bases. This 
is n. regular phenomenon of the sum-
m er month s. 
The new capitol for Te:irns is to b~ in-.. 
the shape of a greek cross, with ro-
tundn and tnll dome at the int ersec tion 
of the mnin corridors. It is 526 feet 
long nnd 288 feet in gr eatest width, 
cln.ssical in style, nnd approximating to 
the National Capitol nt \Vnshington . 
It will be th e large st Stale Capitol in 
the Union. 
It hns been decid ed by tl1e New York 
court of nppenls that n dealer in fraud-
ulent or ndulteraled goods mn.y be h eld 
respon!ible for damages resulting from 
such ndultera tion , even though the 
dealer nets in good faith and supposec.l 
the goods to be pure. Thi s is th e wny 
to effectively prevent food adultern.ti on. 
Make the den1er respon sible in lnw for 
what he sells. 
Aud now co mes the stn tt! ,fairy nnd 
food commissioner with 1\ stat ement 
that the so-cnHed "orange ·wine ' · or 
"orange cider," put so extensively upon 
the market ns one of the bountifu1 pro-
ducts of Californhl , contains no orange 
juice at al1, but is n. concoct ion of tar-
tari c ucid, burnt sugnr nnd such like 
ingredients, flnvored with ornnJ;e oil. 
A saloonkeeper in New York clrnrg ed 
with u. violation of the exercise law la.st. 
Inst Sunday pleaded thnt th e pitcher 
which n detecti ve had sec u handed 
though a 6ide door containt.."<l cream of 
m;pnrngus soup. But th e detective, who 
had once worked 111 a hotel test ilicd 
that he never kn ew n. pit che r of thnt 
edible to have n four-in ch bend on it, 
a.nd the ingenious barkeeper wns held 
for further trial. 
A house in Little Uock, Ark., was 
struck Ly lightning. rrhe fluid rnn 
through n. flue, crossed 11. room and 
shattered a window, the cn~ing anJ 
blinds. Hy the window two bird cnges 
were hanging, containing n, canary bird 
n.nd n. parrot. Both birds were thrown 
on Lile lloor, lmt ncilh er was hurt. 
'fhe next day the children started to 
hang the parrot's cngc by the wind ow 
ngnin, Out poll remembered lh e shock 
of Saturdny anll most n '!hmemcntly 
protcstc<l ngainst going to her old qlrnr-
ters . 
Among the now few isunivors of 
\ Vnterl ootii; Lord Albemarle, who e11-
tered the Eng1ish nrmy April 4, 1815, 
and scned Juno 18 with lh e old Four-
teenth foot. He retired upon half pay 
as Major, t.ec:une :\ MnjorGencral Oct , 
26, 1858, and a General February 7, 
1874. 'l'ho othe survivor whose name 
is in the army list Genernl \Vhicbcote , 
this veteran sold ier received his com-
mission in Jan uary, 1811, and served in 
the peninsula with the Fifty- seco nd 
light infantry. 
The son of Joshua R. Giddings, the 
old Ohio Abolionist , lives at Jefferso n , 
the county sent of .Ashtabula county. 
He practises lnw and runs n. form, but 
he takes very little interest in p oliti~. 
The son of Ben \Vade live s in the sa me 
town. He gives himself up to hors es 
nnd let s politi cs alone. 
It is reported that ex-Senator Jone s, 
of Florida, has finally left Detr oi t. He 
is said to be on his way to Europ e, 
whither Miss Palms has gone before 
him. There is some surprise expressed 
in Detroit at his sudden departure , ns 
mnny of his investments in thnt city 
are beginning to mnke lnrge returns. 
Tt is sa id that ex-Gov. Pattison, of 
Penn sylvanin , hn s Leen.men great fsw-
orite nt the \Vhitc H ouse, and is likely 
to su cceed Secretary Lnmnr , if the lat-
ter becom es n. Supreme Ju stice . If 
ther e is u prnminent Democrat in th e 
country who hns not been mention ed as 
a possible successor to .Mr. Lnm nr he 
should come :·orwurd a l on ce nncl give 
hi~ nnme . 
The illness of John Doyle O'Reilly, of 
Boston, is cause for geueml regret . Hi s 
cen~eless energy and industry htne 
brought on temportuy insomnin, and 
ho will he obliged to take n long nnd 
thorough rest . He is surely entitled to 
nn extended vncntion . H e hns worked 
hard and successfully in the past nnd 
hn8 won a high place in the liternry 
and jonrnnli!tic world s. 
The suit brought ngninst the London 
Time8, by ~I r, O'Donnell, whom thnt 
paper charged with complicity in 
crimes in Ir eland, is likely to prove of 
much importance , •,he prosecution 
hnving Uccidcd to summon Messrs. 
Pnrnell 1 Dillion nnd Sexton as wit-
nesses. This wilJ undoubtedly bring 
up the queRLion of th~ authenticity or 
the letter attributed to Mr. Parnell, nnd 
pnt, the bur<len of proft\S to itsgcnuinc-
ue~s on the defendants. 
.Mr. Moses Fraley, of St. Louis, now 
sojourning nt Long Brnuch, wns never 
doclarcd a bankrupt. Ho lost n great 
Jeni or money in some adve nturous 
speculations a.few years ago nnd wns 
forced to tempomri ly suspend. H e 
rallied in 1~ sho rt time and paid his 
creditors one hundred cents on the dol-
lnr which Wl'lS rcgnrdcd as l.l very re-
markable and plucky thing. He hru; 
since made a fortune and is enjoyinb it. 
ALL SORTS. 
There is no living re1nth·e of Tom 
Moore th e poet. 
This country piles up $1,500,000,000 
of wealth yearly. 
)Ille. Yan Zandt will come to 
ica in the autumn. 
A railroad into tho heart 
Adironda cks is pr ojec ted . 
of the 
Spurgeon has jnst celebr ate d his fifty• 
th ird bir thchty nuniv ersnry. 
Ex .Se nat or Mah on e will acver t.ilk 
nbont war if he can help it. 
S. D:rn:i Hortnn has writt en a work 
on En gla nd 's monetnry poli cy. 
Th e Stnte of Guerrero, )lexi co, hns 
an c11rthqunkP. nearly every day. 
Th e Pan a.m<L C,uutl people a.re as k-
ing 40,000 1000 for their ne xt lonn . 
Mark Tw ain pnsocs the <'Ontribution 
l.,o.x, .at t.hc church in Ha rtford whiel1 
he att ends. 
Blninc recei ,·e.:; frequent in ,·itu.lious 
from Eur ope an :; to play poker, · bnl in-
vn.riably refuses. 
Mrs. Phillippi !"ell denJ. at her house 
at Can:11 Do"e r immcdiateiy after n, 
clap of thunder. 
Secrctnry Endi cott is fond of rending , 
but finds littl e time to indulge his tnste 
in thnt direction. 
The est.ima.ted cost of \Y . K. Vand er -
built 's trip around the world on his. 
yacht is 200,000. 
~Iichuel Din-it.t, will shortly g•, on. i L 
stumping tour through Lon don n.nd the 
North of Engbnd. 
l\lrs. Lang try recite d :i patriotic poem 
in the Urnnd Opern house nt San Fran-
cisco on the F our th. 
George C. Gorlrn m exp ects to com-
plete his biogra.ph_v of Stnnton within 
two or three yenrs . 
\\"hi te lnw Reid, who has been ser• 
iously ill for se vera l month s, is con val• 
esc ing i11 California. 
\Villinm O'Brien's drnnrn tic life hns 
been full ofinfelicilies. H e has notli,,ed 
with his wife for yen1'8. 
The Unite d States has 30,00,000 
square miles of coa l, or thee-fourths of 
all the coa l int.he world. 
J oh n E. Loga n, town :Mnrshal 
Lewiston, Ill. , was shot and killed 
George \Vild, a drunkard. 
pf 
1,y 
l\1r. Cleveland seldom smokes more 
than one cig.:.tr a Uny nnd thi s one 
immediately nfter dinn er. 
\V . \V. Corcoran will in nil prob11.1Ji-
lity never walk again. His mcntnl foc-
u !ties are as vigorous ns e\·er. 
J ohn Donoghue, of C11ic:1.go, is in 
Boston nt work on a large nud e stnl ue 
ot Snllivnn , th e prize fighter. 
Q\'er 3,000 pe:·sons were nrr ested in 
Vera Cruz last year, and 1,894 or th em 
were sen tenced to imprisonment. 
One fo.mil.v in \Vest Virginin, named 
Bnrnd on contr il>uted :-:i:xtecn hr others, 
nil good soldi ers, to the lJnion _\.rmy. 
Chauncey ~I. Depew , Jay Gould, 
Uu sscl Sage, Uvn1s '\V. Field , and lots of 
other men do :riot drink smoke or chew. 
One hundJ ·ed nnd sixtv milli ons o f 
North ern ci1pital has sOught inve st-
ment s in the South within the pa st year. 
Lawr ence Barrett's dl\ughtcr Ger-
trud e, is engaged to J ose ph Anderson , 
fL brother of :Mnry And erso n, the act-
ress. 
Th e many remarkable cures H ood ':; 
S:usapnrilla accomplishes ar e suflicient 
proof that it docs possesis pcculinr cur-
ati ,·e powers. 
John Ru ~sell Y oun g advocates p o,·-
erty with proper l11uitation1:. Il e would 
1estri ct professional incomes to $20,000 
per yeHr. 
Dr. Charles E. Thomson, of Hartford , 
Conn., is th e oldest li,·ing grnduate of 
the Yal e Med ical college. H e gra dua-
ted in 1822. 
Th e Pr es ident Lhircs in from O,tk 
View to the ExecutiYc Man sion every 
morning :ind out to liis country sc:at in 
the evening. 
Th e colored people of \fn sh ingto n 
will give J."rcd. Doug la:$::l n rousing re-
ception when he returns from Eu ropP 
in Septe mbe r. 
Geo. Turn er, wh o murdered one of 
his cmployes last Sundny, was arrested 
at 'ryr on Tuesday, by two brother:s 
named ]Tish er. 
It is sa iJ the Xrwy Depnrt 1nent in 
\Vnsh ingt on keeps thor oughl y informed 
ns to the wh ere,tbonts of war vessels of 
nil foreign powers. 
Th e only su rvi ving membe r of th e 
Greeley family, Mi ss Gabrielle Ureeley, 
lives on th e celebrated fa.rm at Chap-
pnqua, New York. 
AliJert Sully, th e ra.ilwn.y mngnatc, 
gave hiii fi.ffOrit e nie ce n. check for $-50,-
()(X) when she wn:; grndunted from 
school th e other <lny. 
Ex-Gov. S. T. Han se r, of l\Jontanll , 
wh o began life in th e Northwest ns :1. 
wagone r nnd woodman, h11s a.rcu rnuh-
ted a fortune of or $15,000,000. 
'fh osc benring down paias c :111 bo re-
mo\·ed by th e use of Lydi a E. Pink-
hn.m's Veget able Compound , the wo-
m en' s sur e friend. 
A young: Indy kill ed by lightning nt 
Blu e Sprin gs , Neb., recentl y wn::i si ttin g 
on 11 spdng lnun fi'e with her Jm·er. Th e 
lover cscnped umnjured. 
Tw o men who rob bed a snfc contn.in-
ing l ,'100 n.t Cniro, Monday nnd enr-
ri ed it to lhe Cumberland Ri, ,er, sto le a 
skiff and mnde oft' with the 1noney . 
Charles Lock ley , Hn 11 year-old col-
ored hoy st.abbed Mil o Thoma s, n white 
mnn , in th e h ea rt nt Au gustn, Ga., 
Tu esday , Th o mas had sla pp ed the boy. 
Mr. Grim ely, nn reronaut and his 
companion in a h,1,llon n~cension nt 
Portland, Me., were c11ni ed out to sea 
by th e wind, but were resc ued by th e 
ya cht Mer maid . 
A 111.w of Chihnnhtrn mnk es it a fin-
able offense not, to vote at nu election. 
A married mn.n mny vole at eighteen, 
but one not marri ed ca n not vote until 
he is twenty-fiH •. 
Senator Uolquitt, who is lik ely to snc-
cccd ScC"retnry Lnmnr :is Secretary of 
the Interior, is f\n ent.hu!iif\Stic t empel'· 
once mnn. H e helicves is nothing: but 
wn.ter for th e interior. 
Secrelnrv Endi cott lrns issued an 
order ngn°inst nny infornrn .tio n be ing 
furnished to the press from the reeords 
of the \Vnr department until it hns first 
Lee n submitted to him. 
The United Srntes now hns 1..J.1,300 
miles or rnilr ond. or almost twice ns 
much as it had thirteen years ngo, l n 
the Inst tweuty years the total mil eage 
has been multipli ed by three. 
Dnk c Charles The odor e of J3avari,, , 
broth er of the Emprrs;s of Au stria, dur-
ing n. recent stay at Jfcrnn, made no 
less than 220 successful operations nt 
the Ey e I nfirnrnry of that town. 
From a. statement prepnr ed iJy th e 
lish commis sion it nppcars thnt 95,000,-
000 young shad ha,·c Ocon distribut ed 
in s tr eam ~ througl1 out the country 
dnrin~ the past ycur. It is proposed to 
tJstaiJlish hat cliin g st ati ons :tt rnri ous 
points. 
A Bctl dchcm frnit-:;rowcr cbim s to 
h a ,·e successfully grn fted :t. pen ch sho ot 
un a smssafrus tree , and a n ew fruit of 
higl1 fla,·or is ex pecte d. If thi s di:;-
<.:m·err should be co nfirm ed, it will Le 
:1. l.,0011 to a l:trge arcn. in the Suuthc-rn 
:,;t:ltcs. where lhc i;oil see ms to produ ce 
:snssafrns in almudnnc c . 
It, lins l>ccn snid thnt lln: . Langtry 
W<lS the first wornan to t:\ke out pnp crs 
uf Ame rican citizeusl1ip. This 1s a 
mi~take. Mrs . Brncke11riLl.l{e, of Bm ck-
curidgc Pla ce, Pa., is a native of Ger-
many . Some yenn5 ago she wished to 
l.,ccomc one of the in 1.:orp orn.turs of n. 
terry cc..,iupnny. l t wns decided Uy 
legal authority that it wnl'J 11ecC:il:ia ry fur Drunkenness or th e Liquor Habit 
her to take out papers or citi1,enship, 
which •he did on Doc. rn, 1882. She Positively Cur ed by Admtnister-
hcads tho list. ing Dr, R a ine ' s· Golden 
Hardly have the echoes of tho shouts Specific . 
that greeted Qu een Victori1t. on the dny lt can be gi,·en in a cup of coffee or 
of he r juL ilee celehratio n dietl away tea without the knowledge of tl1e per-
Lefore he r Cabinet is confronted with son ta.king it, is absolutely harmle. s 
trouble ove r the' Anglo- Turkish Con- 1md will effect n permnment .u.nd 
vention reln.ti,·e to the evacuntion of speedy cure, whether the pati ent is 
Egyp t The \Vorld's Fnir of 1&31,. a. moderate drinker O't an alchoholic 
which was to link sundered nations to- wreck. Thon snndo of drunkl\r<l 3 have 
gether in th e bonds of pen.cc, wn.s follow- bee n made . temperate mcu who ha, ·e 
ed by the Cr imenn war, one of the taken the Golden Specific in Lheir rof-
bloodirst conflicts in modern history; fee without th eir know ledge, 1u,cl todny 
A.lld it would assu redly be the ,·cry beli eve they tJUit drinking of their own 
irony or fn.te if nil the congratulations free will. rt nev er fai l~. 'fhe system 
extended by EuropeRtl Powers to \"ic- once impre gnated with the Spe ciffr it 
toria ow.ir her fifty years reign nnd be comes ai1 utt er impo.c.siLility for th e 
their professed wishes for her pros- . liquor npp etite to exist. For full p:1r-
per ity were to end ia hav oc-in le tting [ ti culnrs, ndtl rcss GoldC"n Specifie Co., 
slip the dogs of wnr. 18.5 Race st., c.;_ncinnati, 0. 4nov1 y 
True, Though Remarkable . 
Dakota Bell.] 
11Y cs, I'm from Dakota,'' he said 
meekly, as he got int6 conversation 
with n man on an Eastern train. 
"Ah , is that so~ I an1 thinking of 
going out there myself to illl'est in some 
farming land .n 
"We have some very fine land." 
1180 I understand - but a rc not some 
of the stories they tell of its fertility ex-
aggerated?'' 
•·\Vhy, my friend, I nm sorry to eny 
some of them arc duwn -right untruths.'' 
' 'Tl~at's what I thought. Xo\v, what 
is the ·ruost remarkable instil.nee of the 
fertility ofDnkotit soil which e,·cr came 
under your observntion?" 
" \Veil , I beleive the case of my pump 
might go hend of the list. " 
" \Vha.t W:lS it?" 
11Idug a. well about 40 feet Jeep the 
fir5t seaso n I was th ere and put down 
a woode n pump. It hnppen ed that it 
wns mad e out of a sma.11 cottou-wooct 
log: which was a little green and th e 
soil at the bott om of that well, forty 
feet from the surface, w:tS so fertile 
tha t pump took ro ot, and ~t also grew 
up and br,tn ched out , and now while 
my children pla.y in i\ swing ,tttached 
to one of the Ora.nches I pump wnter 
through the l1olc whi ch still remains in 
the tnmk. " 
"Do you tell tli:tt for the truth?" 
• 1 \Vhy, ccr t:Linly sir, I ne\·e r tell :rny 
thing but' the trnt! 1." 
"_\ re you ens-llged in farming 01· the 
real estate bus111ess'?" 
" \Vhy, I 'm engaged in neithn my 
frie11d, neith er 1'111 a preacher . .. I wen t 
out th ere ns :1. mi ssionnry se \·en yci1rs 
ago, and, _ though my work has been 
huml>le, I tru st il h:L::i had a l>encfici:\l 
inJluence on. our pe ople ." 
Te n Th ings a Baby Can Do . 
It ca.u bent n.ny alurm clock e,·er in-
ven.ted, w,,ki11g n family up in tho 
morning . 
Give it a fnir show nnd it ca n smnsh 
mor e dishe:i that th e most indu stri ous 
se rv ,\nt girl in th e cou ntry. 
It can fall down often e1: and with less 
prm·ocution thn.n the most expert tum • 
bler in th e circus ring. 
It can nu1ke more genlline fuss O\'er 
n. simpl e br:i.ss pin timn its mother 
would o\·er fl. Oroken hnck. 
It ean choke itself blnck in th e fare 
with greater eru;e th:1.n th e most accom-
plished wretch that was e ,·e r exec ut ed. 
It can keep a family in a cons tnnt 
turmoil from morn ing till nigh t nnd 
night till morning. without once vary-
ing its tune. 
It cnn be relied upon to tdeeµ pen ce-
fully all dn.y when its father is down 
tow n and rry per8istently at night 
when he ii particulnrly sleepy. 
It m:iy he the nau ghtiest, dirti est, 
ugliest, most fret ful bnby in a.II the 
world , !Jut ym1 ran nev er mn.ke its 
moth er beli eve it , n.nd you had hette r 
not try it. 
It cnn be 1\ chnrming nnd mod el in-
fant when no one is around, but when 
visitors are present it cn.n exhibit mQ:e 
b:u l tcmpP r than both of its parents 
togeth er . 
It can brighten up a house better 
than nll th e furnitu re e,·er made; mnk e 
sweeter music lh:ln the fine:;t orches• 
tmever organized; fill a larger pla.rc 
in it s pnr ents' breast than they kn ew 
they h:1d, and when it goes a.way it can 
cause a gre1\ter \·1tcnncy a.nd lcn\·e n 
grentcr bl11nk than 1111 the re st of th e 
world put together . 
Silver Nugget s. 
Sih-er was extremely abundant in 1tn-
cicnt tim es . 
The riches t ~ih·er mine in the world 
is Potosi. 
Totnl product of silver in Xev11da., 
$352.000,UOO. 
Annnal silver produ ct of Xorth 
Am er ic.n, $85,000,000. 
Th e yearly product of the mines of 
Afri cn. is e:Stim nled to be $50,000. 
Sih·er, ,1s regard s its min es, is repre-
ente d in e,·ery portion o f our planet. 
Asia( in cli1ding Australia , New Zea-
1:iny nml Oceani<:a)pt'\_lduces l,G::?0,000 
1l year . 
Th e annu:ll product or tl1c sih·er 
min es of South .Amerit'JL is estimated at 
$5G,000,000. 
The export uf :;ilvcr from the rnit e<l 
States si nce 18l8 has:uuonnted to$451- , 
HG,771. 
Silve r mine s of Eur ope yield annually 
$13,000,000, a.nu their lota l pr odu ct h:is 
:\mounted to $3,G2S,OOO,OOO. 
Th e highest silver mine in the world 
iis on Kin g So1omon 's Mount!lin, in 
Colorado, l-l,000 feet nboYc the Pn cific 
Ocea n. 
The lnrgest. nugget of ~ih·rr yet ob-
b1ined was dug in Arizona ,:md weighed 
-:1:3,200 ounces, ndue<l at th e sa me ntun-
ber of dollar s. 
The sil n ?·r mines of ) I ex ico wer e 
wrought I ong before Cortez rc ,·ealed 
them to the eyes ol Europ e i11 1:213. 
Th eir product per yenr at the pre sent 
tim e is est im:\t ed to l>e $32 ,000,000. 
Women Wh o Are Talked About . 
l\Irs. R osenl.,urgh, of th e Treasury De -
partm ent nt \Vashingtou. is one of the 
bPst counterf eit detecto rs in the world. 
She gets $1,800 a year. 
Am ong th e millionair e girl s in \Vash-
ington soc iet y nre the Misses Ri ggs, 
who succee ded with their brother s, to 
their fath er's banking husine5 s. 
Th e Du chess of Gen on., who is th e 
moth er ol Que en 1\l argh esita of Italy , is 
a gray- lmirecl, clelicnle-f en.tured wonrn.ni 
with n rema rkably fine compl cxio11. In 
her youth shP was a famous beauty. 
MiS:S Mari :i Mit che ll, the 11stronomer, 
was th e d;rnghter of a small former in 
N,rntuckct, who wns obliged to eke out 
his in co me by teac hin g school at $2 a 
week. ~faria. wns constantly Ol'Cup ied 
witl1 household duties. 
Mt . Ri ch,ud H. Dnnn , who \\ 'HS ~l iss 
Edilh Longfe llow, and M rs. Jo seph G. 
Thorpe, who was Miss Annn Allegra 
Longf ellow, bolh dnn ghters of th e poet, 
11re building l1ouses on his fol'mer es-
tat e , which Lhey will occupy when fin-
ished . 
l nuly Colin Campbell is ta ll, with n 
s lim figure and 1he smn1l wnistso mu ch 
n<imired in Engli sh eociety. Her com-
plexion i~ cle1Lr and fresh. H er eye-
Urows nre well arched aud deli('nt ely 
de,ine<l. He-r nose is irregulnr in line , 
belong ing to the rctrou sse ,type. H er 
<lnrk eyes nr e cxpres s i,·e nnd full of lire . 
Her hnir is very dnrk. 
''B UCHUaP .UBA.'' 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Uladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder uucl 
Urinary Diseases. ,1. At druggists. 
&'ROUGH ON llll..:E" PILLS 
Lillie but good. Sma ll gran ules, small 
dose, big results, pleasan t in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. l Oc. and 25c. 
"ROUGII ON DI.RT. " 
Ask for "Rough ou Dirt;" A perfect wash· 
ing powder found ntl ast !A harmlessextra 
fiue A 1 artic le, p ure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whi tens without 
slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine inens nod laces, gene ral house-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
wate r, saves labor and sonp . Added to 
starch increases gloss, prevents yellowi.ig. 
5c., l Oc., ~c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
Peter Finnerty, who died Lt.st week ut 
\\ "aukosha, \Vis., left S500,000 to his 
heirs. F ourteen years ago he wiis 
working n poor farm in I owa and ,tf-
ter war<ls became :~ dock -hnnd on nt 
boat running between Keokuk nud St. 
Loui s. 1'"i11allv he went \\ ·est, became 
n miner , disco\·ercd the "l ittle Chier' 
mine nt Leadville , Col., and Ly shrewd 
mnniwcment made n la rge fortu 1rn. H e 
could,!)neither rend nor write. H is wifo 
nm away fron, him in his dny s of pov-
erty . Finnertv wns a very gcncrou:s 
man a11d his "simplicity of chnracter 
was not spoiled by succe ss . 
It is announced that Od<l 'is: tun1l> l1as 
Oeen di!oicovered. The locnlion is at 
AnadolkioJ, near Kuste 11dani. The 
stone mnrkin(T the toml> represents 
Ovid' i; arr ivnl ;t lhe l slaml of 'l'om i1 
when he was hauished thither Uy Au-
gustus, A. D. 8, on account of the poet's 
intrigue with the Emp eror's daughter 
Julia nnd 1~pollo'~ reception of him . 
O\'id 's Isle is 1~ few miles from Kus-
tt·ficlami. 
TOD HOUSE , } 
YOUNG STOWN, 0., 
March 15, 1886. 
Mr. John Il1\rper:-Ple,1se sen 1 me 
by ret urn express two bot.ties Bal sam 
of Horehound a11<l 'J'nr. The bottlC's 
J got from you thi s winter cured me of 
th e mo st se vere coug h aml ('Old J C\'N 
had, nft er ui:;ing one-half of it. 1 con-
sider it th(' l>est remedy for a cough [ 
ha.\'e e\•er used. If you will se nd it 
qunntity of it to our drn :?:gists here , l 
will guarantee io sell it. R espect fully 
yours, Geo. F . Hurlbert. , For ~nlc at 
Beardsl ec's Drng Store. l 
Mexican War V 0t0ran. 
The w onderfu l efficacy ot Swlfl's Spccrn c o.s a 
re med y and cure for rh euma t ism n.ntl nil blOOd <!is• 
C:tS{'S, baa never had o, mo re conspicu ous Ulustr:i.tl on 
than th is case atl'ords. The candid, unsoUclt.ed and 
emphatic testimon y given by the venerable gentle-
l!.l3ll mu st, be accepted 11!1 con vin cing and conclus iv e. 
Tho writer ts a proml n cntc ltl.zeu ot Mhsisslpp J. The 
1;cntleman towbom Mr. Muttu rcters, and to whom 
lie Is Ind ebted t or t l:.e lldvJce t o w b1ch he owe:. h '.11 
!Ina! rcUet fr om years of autrer lng, Is Mr . lung, for 
m:i.:1y years the popula r nlg!J.t cle rk ot tb e Lawre n ce 
H ou;;.c. o.t J .ackson. 
Ilo t S11rJugs 
ot her remcd 
r1uul11tunce . 
l-Cthlscuy . 
) hl'UIIIO.ti.gm, and, as 
liy a Y!Sit to Hot Sp 
h,:,1 me that. his vlsl1 
-he found no reUe C. 
he hea rd , tor t he flt&t 
fur r l1cumaitsm. Bo t tl es made a 
~
1\;~c~:X':i~re~;:~~ltt~Jfs::::. passe d &lnce, but 
t(,~tl ·~~e:1~~~-r ~t:ri be:..:t~! M.! ~ t ~~~rrt:.~ 
v. c:11- us far as t.he rhe 1un.ausm~wa■ con cerned. All 
111 II l 1art disappea red, an d I B.,t,.V& NOT l" ELT .6. TW ISO.lt 
ill' IT Sl1"C&. 
1 11:,Ye no l11terest ln mak in g t his s tate men t othe r 
11,;m the hope that It may d irect .ume othe r su tr1·1-er 
to u "uro source ot r eUct, an d 1C i t b as tblS r esu lt I 
=~~~:m;~~~y t;~ ~r1 !~:.b le. I am very re 
J. H . B . Junmc:. 
For sale by al l d rugg ists. Treatise on DIOOd :ind 
SW.n Dlse ase&,Jnalled tree. 
Tu& SW IFT Sl'KCU'JC Co., 
Dr awe r S. A tlant , Ga. 
Advi ce to Wiv es. 
An n.rticle in the Brooklyn 1'I 11gazine 
cont:iins some wi8e mnxims for women 
fo1· guidance in mnrried life : 
Reme mber tlrn.t you ar e married to a. 
man and not to a g'ocl; be prep1ued for 
imperfe ctions. 
Anti cip11te the dis cove ry by your hu s-
band lhaty ou :1re "only a woman;" if 
you were not he would not en.re a.bout 
you. 
Once in a. while let your husband 
ha\' e the IMt word; it will gratify him 
and be no parti cular loss to you. 
Ile reasonable; it i8 a great denl to 
as k tmd er some circmnstn.nces, :hut do 
lry; rensonnb!e women are rare - be 
rnre. 
Remember thnt sen·, rn ts nre made of 
th e snme nrnt cri1ll 1tS you 11re; a little 
coan:!CI" graine d perhaps, but th e snme 
in e.s~entinls . 
Try :ind forgc.-t yours elf; as to your 
husl>a.nd, forgot you marri ed him , nnd 
remember that he marri ed you ; he n·ill 
th en pr ohn.hly dn the re\fcrsc. 
Let him read the newspaper at the 
1,rcakfi.U:t-li\lilc; it is un socia ble , but 
th en it is only a trifle nftcr nll, and h e 
likes it . 
I.et him know mor e th11n yo11 do 
once in n. while , it keep$! np hi s ~elf-
respcct, and you will be 11one the worse 
for nclmitting thn,t. you ar c not nctually 
infallible. 
Rend something in the paper s beside 
f,ishion n otes nnd society colnms; hitve 
some knowledge of what is going on in 
fore ign countries. 
"RO UGII ON llATS," 
Clears out rats , mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bed-bugs, beet !cs, insec ts, sku11ks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows , goplJ.ers, chipmun ks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
11RO UGD iJ.:"i CORN S. " 
.A.sk for. W cl1s' " Rough on Corns.'' Quick 
rclief,eom plete cure. Corns, warts;ti'unions. 
15c. Druggists . E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
" RO UGil ON JT CB ." 
"Rough on Heh" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, totter, snit rheum , 
frosted feet, chilblains , itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"RO UGH ON CATARRII" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com· 
i:,lcte cure of worst chronic cases; unequaJ-
1 t1 as gargle for difhtheria, sore throat, 
oul brcath,Catarrba throaLa.ficctions. 50c. 
.\ Fr en chman rece ntly ro<lc into 
\\'at enill c, Mc., drinng i\. big :Xew-
foundlancl dog hitch ed to a snrnll two-
wh eeled cart, whi ch the animal hn.tl 
hauled insid e of thre e d:tys from tt. 
town in C:urnd,t, :L di :;tancc of about 
150 mile s. The owner said the dog 
could outstrip in n. dny 's journr the 
betit of hor ses . 
r:1111. \Vhee ler \Vilcox is slowly re-
covering from her d:rngcrou s illne ss. It 
is aunom1ccx! that she will soon Oid 
forcwell fore,·er Le Me:·itlen, Conn . She 
has never liked tl1e pl,tce . Afte r pns-
sing th e summer ;lt som e wat ering 
pince the poetess will ret11nJ to h er 
hom e 111 \Visconsi11. 
\"ery plnin when you kn ow. \ Vhen 
you ask n. Georgin rnn.n how far it i~ to 
th e next plantation nnd he :tnswers 
that it is "n. peek antl n. right smnrt 
screec h ," he is Rupposed lo menn that 
it 1s as far as you ean see from where 
you sta nd and then sv; mu ch furthet' as 
a. st ro ng voire rnn be henr d .- Albnny 
Argu s. 
" RO UGH ON PU .,ll:8." 
Why suffer Pile s? Immecliatc relief an<l 
complctecure guaranteed . .Ask for ' 1Roug}j 
on P iles.'' Sure cure for itcbin~ .. protrnd 
ing, bleeCing, or any form of I iles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. W cUs, Jersey City. 
S KI NN Y ME N+ 
Wells' ' 'Il ealth Ren ewer" restores health. 
&vigo r, cures Dyspepsil.l, Impotence, :Men• 
ta) and Nervous DelHliLy. For Weak:Uen, 
Delicate \Vomen, Rick ety clnld ren. $1. 
WELLS' llAllt BA.L S AJII. 
If gray . restores to originnlcolo r. Au ele-
gant dressing, softens and bQO.utifles. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic ReStorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens , cleanses, 
heals sca1p, eradicates dandruff. 50c. ------- -
Down in Blan co county the d estitute 
fnrmers 1ue loth to give np, but when 
th ey do th ey leave i\. wnrning similar 
to th e following behind: "Two hun-
<lre<l nm l fift.y mile s to th e ne,Hes t pos t-
offk e, 100 mil ci;, to wood , 10 miles to 
wat er, G indlC"s from hell. God IJIC'Ss 
our hom e. Gone to live wilh wife' ~ 
folks."- Macon (Tex.) )Tews. 
Tommy-·'Dti es your motlwr 11llow 
you to k i~s the nurse girl ?"- Jol inny-
'' Oh, I ~ncss she don ' t enre. Does 
your s?" 'l'ommy - 1 · [ don' t think she 
does. I ne,·cr nsk her , but you'd a die<l 
to hea r her lny down the law to pn. 
when she snw him do it one day, 11111 
she let s him <lo lots o' thi ngs she 
wouldn ' t let rnc.''-Pittsl>u rg Dispatch. ! 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO . 
Se)l llll l,he Patent Jledlelue 
.l.d-vertised in U1h1 P•J•er. 
• 
ll• l( • h tB ,1681. 
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,v11.1. m : l'J.ID 1·on 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS ' 
I Prem ium, ' · Sl,000,00 
2 Prem iums, $500.00 ea c. 
6 Prem iums, $250 .00 11 
25 Prem iums, SI00.00 11 
100 Premium s, S50 ,00 11 
200 Premiums, $20.00 " 
1,000 Premiums, $10 ,00 " 
'-,-'-=---:-:-:--
For Cull parllcultu"S aud directions see Cireu 
lar In every pound ot AR.Bccx.1.u• Con·11:1:. 
M[RCHANT TlllORING I 
-- --
G. P. FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods 
Foreign nd Domestic Cauimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots 
OVEIIUOA..TINY8, 
RIC H , NE W A.ND NOVE i. , 
Pa11t, P•U er11s 1101 Exce ll ed I lh • I b 




d, ,at- These Goods will lte eu t , l rimme 
1.ud m&de to orderln FIRST -CLASS STY LE 
and aareasona.ble u liviug CASH PRICJ,~ 
will allow. PletuieeAII: I will beg lad to Sil 




OEO, P. !-'RISE, 
Ward 's Dnilding, Vine Street, Op).)Osi 
Post-ofllcc . Nov3t f 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Worts ' - -- ---
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South Mnin Str~I. 
t-,-
, 
The T.argest and Most Com1)lctt! .\ ssor 
ment of Foreig-n and Nalh·e Granite Mom 
men ls 011 hnnd which will be ofl£>rcd at Ex 
tremely I.ow Pricr-s. Br sure lo call und see 
bf•fore you buy. 25mytf 
.A.:R,C.A..:OJE 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
-6.,_ 
H aver eceived a mugnific eut liu e of J 1n11ort e d 
Fabrle11 , embracing all th e Novelt ies, c<,11si iin g 
ll•evlotll, Worsteclll , Et c ., for Lhcir , 
a nd Do1ne11tie 
of ( 1nN"'h11crcs, 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
e 
\.Vhich is complete, and emLnw cs ~oruc of'the fi11r!-lt paUe1·11!-I c•vrr pli1e,•d 011 
xhih ition in thi s city. All our goo<h~ ar c properly 1:il1runk lwfor c rrhtki11J.! tq ,. 
omplete Fit s guaranteed. Our pri cc~s will lie li1u11d a~ l,,w :lH good !;t1IJ:stn11liul 
orkmnnship will warrant. 1. 1, r g e l. iu e of ◄• J•;~ 'l 'P-t' 1◄~11 IC;\. 
C 
w 
SUING GOODS. All th e ..... ... .... . sc, •1e .. . I 
A R SIPE ,t l': IU ' II AN 'I' ' l 'AI I .OIC nud • • ~ , OE N T "N 1-"U JCN INIIEIL 
lloger■ ' A.rea1le, E a ~t ~Jd e, ;!.Jnln !"H. Apr20'H1yl 
W e do not want ALL that iR 
top of the earth , or all that is bcn<-ath 
surf ace. But MOD E RATE P RICES 
sati sfactor y. 
sufficient. 





Moderate patr onage is acceptnblr , aud we 
will r each your appr oval thr ough LOW 
PRICES in every departn1cnt of our weH 
selected stock of Dr y Goods and Notion s. 
You ,vill SAVE ~10 NEY if you buy of us. 
Don 't siinp] y believe ,vhat you read herc ,hut 
come and see us and be convineed. 




I BARGAINS! RATTLING 
--AT--
QUA.I D' S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE I 





UIII L J)RE N S ' 
UL O'.l'I I ING. 
A n E legant, Mammoth and Unprt.'Cl'(lc-ntcd SPRING 
STOCK, now op en for insp l'I ion :rnd 11ol :1ppro:1(·livd \, 1· 
a ny firm in Knox co11nt_y . .Al~n a full l in<' of Cr-nts' F 11r11i8];. 
ing Goods, Hats, Cups, Trunk s, Y:tli scs, ITndN11·c•:tr, K,•t·k-
wear , \,Vhite and Cnlorf'd, 1,irl s, Glol'P S. R118p<'111lcr~, Collar ~, 
Cuffs,&c . 
CO!IE EARLY AND GET 'fllE HltST CIIOICll O•' NEW I.OOHS. 
Wenregoin~toP SH 'l'ltAD I~ tlti . 8pl'i1,gf11rn ll t li:1tis 
i11 tho market, and will, this rn,1 in ,•ipw havr 111:il'kPd t hc•~c 
goods to suc h close ma rgins tli:i.t. 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
Afte r look ing clscwhcrn he sure lo cal I at ou 1· slorp BEFORE 
PURCHASING. This will Rati sfv ynu (lint 11111' :1~Rort tn,·nt . 
is th e largest, ou r goods superior, :i11;1 oul' pl'ie<'S :tl lP:i~t. ~0 
per cent. lowe1· th1w cl cwhcro in ll1e rounly. 
REME ~1IlEL1. TH E LO CA'l'ION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE. 
Rogers Arcade, East Side ~fain Strc<'l, l,ct wPc11 






Hats, ap s, 
We are Determine(l to R (luce ourImmense Stock z 
Trunks, Valises, 
And Gents' F · ·.rnish i ng Goods. 
-- OF --
M[NS', YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHllDR(N'S ClOTHING 
HATS, CAPS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS . 
And in ordcl' to nccomµ lish our aim, we will for the 11ext 30 Unyi; me tend tu ti 
PuUlic the 
IC 
GREA..TEST Induceiuents Eve1• Offered 
Uentral Ohio. 
h I 
This is no H umbu g. C,t11 a nd be co1n·inced that t he 11bo"e nre focts, :it the 
Young America Clotflini House 






THR ~l0S'1' COftlPliETE LJNE IN Tlrn CITY. 
C ALL AN D BE CONVINCED . 
::s::_ :lv.t. YO"O"NG., 
1:/J Powe r 's Old Stand. Mt . Vernon , Ohin. ,,.-;;:...,.,.. ......,..., _____ ...,_ ~ __ ;;;......_ ;...J 
FINE NEC K WEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE \VlLL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGA I NS, 
---I r __ _ 
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAK I•: ROO ~f FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
'l'be Price s will aslunisli ,,,·cryli,,.ly . C',1111e an,] Se<'. 
s. One-Price Store. 
I 
